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Reds Agree
To End POW
Swap Sunday

PANMUNJOM UV-- The Commu-
nists and the United Nations Com-

mand today agreed to complete
the prisoner exchangeby Sunday.

The Communists at a meeting
of the Repatriation Commission
said that it for some reason they
were unable to meet the Sunday
deadline they would .notify the U.N.
Command before noon Saturday.

This means the early exchange
of Ma J. Gen. William Dean, the
highest ranking AUled captive in
lied hands. He now Is at nearby
Kaesong and It Is believed he will
be the last prisoner exchanged.

The U. N. Commander represen-
tative told the Communists he
thought both aldea should conclude
the exchange the same day.

The Communistsagreed to finish
by Sunday, barring unforeseendif
ficulties. The Reds after the three-ho- ur

meeting turned over a roster
of Communist prisoners they said
still were In AUled stockades and
demandedthey be turned over he
fore Sunday.

Presumably, these are some of

Hoover Declares

ShiversMade

Untrue Charges
DALLAS U) TBI Director J.

Edgar Hoover accused Gov. Shiv
ers of making "unfounded, unwar
ranted,and untrue charges"of the
FBI's activities in Texas.

Hoover also said. In a letter
written Sept. 1 to Shivers, that
member of the governor's staff
one asked the FBI to delay an
Investigation until after the Demo
cratic primaries In 1952.

"The inquiry was not deferred,"
Hoover! letter asserted.

Shivers, at his home In Wood'
vlile, was not available for com'
ment. Ills secretaryIn Austin said
the office knew nothing about the
letter.

A copy of Hoover's letter was
made public by the head of the
DaUas FBI office.

Hoover said the FBI bad no
apologies to Make and he felt the
FBI bad "a right and duty to keep
the record straight."

In a speech at Lufkln Aug. 25

Shivers said the FBI conducted In-

vestigations of alleged violations
of civil rights in Texas without
notifying proper authorities. On
Aug. 29 he chlded the FBI for be-

ing "a little touchy about criti-
cism."

"In my wire of Aug. 2S, I pointed
out that you were misinformed as
to our practices and policies In
conducting Investigations of a-

lleged violations of the civil
rlchts." Hoover's letter asserted.
"I did request In all sincerity that
you advise me ol tne facts on

which you predicated your charges
but unfortunately In your reply you
failed to Identify Instanceswherein
representativesof the FBI conduct
ed civil rights investigations with
out notifying the headsof the Instl
tutlons and agencies involved
Thus, it was not possible for me
to make Inquiries on the handling
of these matters in Texas."

Hoover said be thought Shivers'
remarks In the press conference
were "mast unusual."

"Your charge that the FBI has
in the pastthree years Investigated
'easily 100 cases'In state Institu-
tions without consulting proper
state authorities is absolutely un-

true and not supported by fact."

Dulles Scores

GermanSplit
WASHINGTON of

State pulles denounced continued
partition of Germany today as
"a scandal" and "a crime." He
said Russia was solely to blame
for this.

Dulles called on Russia to at-

tend a big Four foreign ministers
meeting, as proposedby the West,
Oct IS to discuss the deadlocked
German and Austrian problems.

The conference was proposed In
a Joint U. S.. British and French
note to Moscow, made public last
nlaht.

It appeared to put the Soviets
an diplomatic spot and give West
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer' Dowerful campaign ammu
nltlon for Sunday's selection test.

Tha secretary declared that fan
ure of the West German people to

Adenauer'scoalition would
have a very disastrous effect on
nraioeet for German unification.

Repudiation of Adenauer's mod-

erate government would certainly
create confusion which would in
definitely postpone solution of the
German problem, tie said,

n was the strongest public en
dorsement of Adenauer yet voiced
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the tougher Red prisoners, Chinese
as well as North Koreans, some
of whom led bloody prisoner riots

e Island. Tha Reds have
accusedthe Allies of holding back
these Prisoners.

The Communists have still 'to
repatriate210 prisoners, including
197 Americans, out of tha 4,597

prisoners promised.
They also still have 158 South Ko-

reanprisoners. However, the Reds
have said more prisoners than
promised, would be turned over,
Including those captured late in
the war.

The Allies have still to return
nearly 7,000 North Koreans and an
undisclosed number of Chinese
Communists.

The first U. S. Sabre Jet pilot
shot down over North Korea re-
turned to freedom with the 89
Americans exchanged Thursday
and said Russianpilots were flying
M1G Jets in combat as early as
December, 1950.

Capt. Lawrence v. Bach of
Grand Forks. N. D.. reported be
was questionedby a Russian flier
who said openly that fellow Rus
sians were leading flights of MIGs
against American Sabre Jets.

Bach, who was shot down Dec.
22. 1950. said he was taken across
the Yalu River into Manchuria for
questioning by Russian officers
after several Russians had ques
Uoned him In north Korea.

Communist news correspondent
Wilfred Burchett of the French
newspaper L'Humanlte said Gen.
Dean has been heldthe past three
weeks In a special villa near Kae
song awaiting repatriation.

Burchett gave no hint as to when
Dean might be repatriatedbut said
be is in good health.

Red China's Felplng radio also
reported Dean was in Kaesongand
said he gained CO pounds In cap
tivity. Pictures of Dean brought
to Panmunjom byBurchett Thurs
day showedhim tanned butthin

No American prisoner thus far
exchanged has caught even a
glimpse of Dean, formercommand
er of the U. S. 24th Division, who
was captured near Taejon early
in the war.

The Communists returned
Americans Thursday, plus5 Can
adians. 6 Britons and 200 South
Koreans.

The Redshave promised to turn
over 300 more prisoners Friday
the third ktralght day they have
failed,, to meet the 400 per day
rate they themselves set when the
POW exchange beganAug. 5. Fri
day's group will include 95 Amer-
icans, 5 British, and 200 South Ko
reans.

MERCHANTS TO
CLOSE MONDAY

Monday will be a holiday in
Big Spring, local merchants
and government agencies re-
minded today.

Labor Day Is one of the an-
nual holidays on the list ap-
proved by local merchants and
by the retail committee of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Shoppers were reminded to
make purchaseson Friday and
Saturday for the long week-
end. Retail establishments In
the city, along with banks,
Federal, State and local gov-

ernment agencieswill be closed
for observance of Labor Day.

Br Th AnoclfUd Prtu
A cool front out of the snowflelds

of the Rocky Mountains whipped
Into the Texas Panhandle Thurs-
day, a harbinger of autumn in the
Southwest

Showers,blowing dust andstrong
winds with gusts up to 67 miles
per hour hit Dalbart at the top
of the Panhandle at about 4 a, m.
Two hours later it was stul raining.

Temperatures dropped to the
middle 50s as the front moved
south from Colorado. Snow, sleet
and ice closed the northeast en-

trance of Yellowstone Park.
In Texas, the cold front, slowing

down as It plowed southeastward,
was expected to lower tempera'
tures10 to 15 degreesasit crossed
the state. It was expected in the
Dallas area by Friday afternoon.
The WeatherBureau had said the
front should Teach AmarlUo by 10
a. m. Thursday and by 10 p. m.
be on a line through Sherman and
Marfa.

Heavy rains that flooded South
Texas earlier In the week had
ceased. Rainfall, some of It fairly
heavy, spread westward across the
state as far as dry Lamesa.

Dalhart's 57 was the chilliest
morning temperature, tha Weather
Bureau said.

The bureau forecast a low of 45
to 55 Thursday night In the Pan
handle,

As the cool front approached,
by any top American eiUclaL Texas skies clouded up and vlda-- J

WitnessesSay

Duval Election

SealsUnbroken
AUSTIN UV-T- witnesses testi-

fied today official seals on Duval
County general election stub boxes
were unbroken until moments be
fore they burned them Jan. 6.

Duval County Judge Dan Tobln
Jr., and District Clerk J. G. Perez
were called by the defensein the
hearing of ouster charges against
District Judge Woodrow.Laughlln
of Alice.

Peres testified Sheriff Archer
Parr delivered the boxes to him
about 5:15 p. m. Jan.5.

"He told me I was to dispose
of them according to law. I put
them In my office and locked my
office and they took me home,"
Perez said. x

Defense counsel C. C. Small Sr.,
asked blm if he examined the
boxes.

"They were sealed with my seal
that I put on them the day of the
election. They were in perfect
shape," Perez responded.

The district clerk said be and
the county judge took the stub
boxes thenext morning to the city
dump at San Diego, broke them
openand burned thestubs.

Peres said he again examined
the boxes that morning and the
seals were In exactly the same
condition as the night before.

Tobln's testimony confirmed
Perez story of the burning.

Perez testified there were no
other witnesses to the burning of
the election materials other than
Tobln himself. He also testified
two other persons bad keys to his
office, a deputy and a Janitor.

Opposition testimony bad at-
tempted to show Lauchlln's re
lease of tho court Impounded bal-
lot stubs made It possible for po
litical boss George Parr's forces
to find out how people voted In
Duval County.

Hearings on the ouster charges
against the 79th District Court
Judge neared the end of its third
week and with indications it may
spill over Into a fourth week.

A surprise witness sought for
questioning in the "mistake" kill
ing a year ago of jacoD noya
3t was brought into defense testl
monv yesterday.

Santiago Barrera, a Duval Coun-
ty rancherand farmer, testltle'd he
wss in Mexico City handling race
horses when subpoenaedby a Jim
Wells County grand Jury last Feb.
16. He said lbe had left Feb. 12
and returnedApril 10.

The prosecution bad attempted
to show his absence Feb. 16 had
some connection with Laugblln's
refusal to let Rangers serve sub-

poenas in Duval County without
the knowledgeof that.county'alaw
enforcement officers.

Barrera agreed to submit now to
questioning about the pending trial
of Alice attorney Nago Alanlz in
the slaying. Dlst. Atty. BUI Alicorn
of Brownwood, where the trial is
scheduled, testified last week he
still wanted to question Barrera.

T. L. Harville of Orange Grove,
foreman of the presentJim Wells
County grand Jury, testified that
Jury has done everything possible
to clear up tne staying oi rioyu,
aon of a political opponentof Parr.

He said he bad never heard of
Barrera until yesterday.

n. H. Bullock of Alice, employe
of a civil engineering firm engaged
In road building, testified caliche
bought by the county from Laugh'
lln'i brother. County Commission
er BUI Laughlln, was purchased
under a regular five-ye- contract
dated In 1948 as a result of a sur-

vey of avaUable caliche deposit
The prosecution bad charged

Laughlln's discharging of a grand
Jury had Interrupted its Investiga-
tion of the deal.

Cool Front: Heading
TowardsWestTexas

spread showers started pattering
down. TheWeatherBureau said the
only clear sky Thursday was over

l Paso.
At mid - morning the front

stretched from just north of CbU-dre-

to Lubbock. The bulge of
cool air was fanning out and press
ing southeast.

The Weather Bureau reported
these rainfall totals for 24 h6urs
ending at 6:30 a.m. Thursday:

AbUene .65 inch, AmarlUo .25,
Austin .44, Big Spring .23, Dallas
,08, Wink .01, Midland .45, Dalbart
.19, San Antonio .22, Waco .41, Fort
Worth J4. Victoria .09, Wichita
faUs .15, Mineral Wells .93, Junc
tion .37, Kresson .70, Lubbock .04,
San Angelo .24, CollegeStation .52,
Childress .18, Cotulla J9. Marfa
,03 and Snyder .67.
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Lake J. B. ThomasRises
Following Rains In Area
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Lake J. B. Thomas,which somedaywill furnish Big Spring with domtitle water supply, want on tha rise Wednesday evsnlng following
heavy showerson its sprawling watershed. Level of tha .Colorado RlvsrMunicipal Water District's big restrvolrhad Increasedby thrta feet
this morning, and waters wss still flowing Into the bssln rapidly. It was tha biggest rise for the lake slnct Its Initial catch nearly yearago.

(Staff Photo by Keith MeMlltln)

Big Spring schools settleddown
to routine instruction Thursday
while administrators pondered the
Implications of 5.3 per cent in-

crease in opening day enrollment.
There were at least10 class over

loads of consequenceas total en--
roUment for the system rose to
4,345. This compared with 4,121 on
the opening daylastyear.

Total increase closely paralleled
that of the elementary grades
which were up 5.4 per cent. The
total was 2,609 for the openingday;

year ago It was 2,475. The year
before that It bad been2,353.

Junior high, which was pulling
up steadily, was off 4.7 per cent
in amounting to 000 as against 943

at the end of the first day in lasz.
Senior High School, on the other
hand. Jumped 11.9 per cent in
reaching 636. On the first day of

CancelStrike Plans
WASHINGTON UV-- The govern-

ment said today the Order of Rall-wa-y

Conductors has cancelled
strike called for Sept. 10.

The National Mediation Board
said that representatives of the
carriers and tne conductors union
had aereed to postpone talks en
the issue until after Oct 1.

That is the dato other major
raUroad unions are expectedto file
new demands for Increased pay
and improved working conditions,

The conductors union, wmen
claims 35,000 members, badpushed

demand fornew pay rates grad
uated to the relative size of

SheWasn't
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In Her Try
OKLAHOMA CITY UV-Po-lIce

said lastnight a woman
tried to commit suicide byi

Taking three different-kind-s ol
nolson.

Slashing her wrists and ankles
with razor blades.

Attempting to strangle herself
with an Ironing cord after leaving

suicide note.
Found unconscious at home by

her husband, she was taken to
hospital In serious condition.

Carol
HeadsTo

MIAMI "Carol"
developed 1.38-m- winds today
and began recurvewhich storm
forecasters believed would keep it
over the open Atlantic, away from
au land areas.

''It Is a small storm wrapped
tightly around a tiny center only
three miles in diameter,' said
Grady Norton, forecaster In the

1
Miami item warning alar.
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Enrollment In Big Spring Schools
ShowsAn IncreaseOf 5 Per Cent
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Spread

the 1952 term the figure had been
568. Total white enrollment was
4,145.

Lakeview Schoolfor Negro chil
dren bad an even 200, up substan-
tially from the 184 the first day of
last year'sschool.

Washington Place Scbool was
hardesthit, said W. C. Blanken--
ship, superintendentThree grades
there were overloadedanda fourth
section was closed to further en
rollments

Points with problems of too many
youngsters for the number of
teachers or classrooms Included
East Ward first grade,42; North
Ward fifth grade, 42; South Ward
second grade, 35; West Ward
fourth grade, 70 for two teachers;
Airport fifth grade, 48; Washing
ton Place second grade 90 for two
teachers, third "-a-ci 80 for two
teachers, fourth grade 85 for two
teachers, fifth grade closed with
70 for two teachers;. Park Hill
first grade 38.

The secondgraaaat west wara
and third grade at Airport bad
sections running below normal
loads. The third and fourth at
Park Hill also were light.

This is the way the enrollment

PermianBuilding
Dispute Is Ended

A dispute between bricklayers
and plasterers on the Permian
Building Job and the Coooley Con-

struction Co. was settled at noon
today. Tha men, who went "flsh- -

ing" this morning were to ne oacn
to work at 1 p. ra., nobert Pear-
son, business agent tor the union,
said,

The ITU setter,whosepresenceon
the Job the union had protested,
agreed to" Join the union.

Your Herald

Carrier Is

Back In School

And hecannotstarthis route as

early as he did during the Sum-

mer. Deliveries will start after

4 p.m.,'so please do not be loo

Impatient
t

If you do not receiveyour paper,

please call by fl 30 pjn.
weekdaysand9.30 a.m. Sundsys

for a special delivery.
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stackedup by schools: Central 239,
College Heights 230, East 173,
North 267, South 151, Kata Morri

ll 289, West M7. Airport 282,
Washington Place 487, Park Hill
149, total elementary 2,609; Junior
high '900: Senior High 636; total
white, 4,145; Lakeview 200; grand
total 4,345.

By gradesthe enrollment was:
First 599. second 408, third 400,
fourth 437, fifth 434. sixth 331, sev
enth 338, eighth 287,' ninth 275,

RayburnAnd White
To Attend Demo Meet

AUSTIN Ul Democratic Minor
ity Leader Sam Rayburn andAgri-
culture Commissioner John White
will attend theSept. 14-1-5 Demo
cratic rally in Chicago.

NATION MOURNS

SAN ANTONIO W-- The nation
mourned one of Its greatestheroes
today as plans went ahead for
the funeral of Gen. Jonathan Wain-wrig-

The gauntWalnwright, 70, died
Tuesdayafternoon at Brooke Army
Medical Center. Doctors said rough
treatment be received as a prison
er of the Japanesecontributed to
his death.

Civilian and soldier, private and
generalpaid tribute today to Waln
wright, tne aoggea general whose
stubborn defense of Corregidor
unset the Japanese war tlmeta
ble in the Pacific while a stunned
United States gathered its force
for a Jong conflict.

President Elsenhower said in
Fraser, Colo.;

"With his death another dra
matic figure of World War II has
passed from the current scene.
But his example of courage, for-
titude and unshakable patriotism,
all exhibited In the fate of the
most discouraging conditions, will
long be an laaeiratleato Ameri
cans and free men everywnere.

In Washington, Gen. Matthew
Ridgway, Array cfcUf of staff, said
"The nation has lost oae of its
neat soldiers."He described
Walnwright as "a man who exem-
plified throughout wore than 40
years of active military duty the
best tradlUoa ef the service,"

Roger Kyes, acting Secretaryof
Defense,said heknew of "no man
who sacrificed himself more In the

llnUrat aad welfare his oh-- .

tenth 258, eleventh 205, twelfth
173.

The Texas Education Agency
suggests 25 pupils as a normal
load. Similarly, the agency putsa

Ud on classloads.
Because there were stUI others

reporting today and becauseanoth-
er Influx Is anticipated next Tues
day, Blankenshlp and Dean Ben-
nett, supervisor of elementary edu
cation, said that adjustments In
class distributions and Individual
transfers would likely have to
wait until next week. The superin-
tendent felt that the picture would
be much clearer afterTuesday. In
addition, the board will be able to
examine the situation at its meet-
ing next Tuesday evening. One of
the ironies is that College Heights
has five classroomsavaUablewhile
WashingtonPlaceIs overloaded.

mand. Ills exemplary conduct In
tho face of Insurmountable odds
msde blm unique la that small
group of greatfield commanders."

Gen. George Marshall, former
Army chief of staff and Defense
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GEN WA1NWRIGHT

ShowersPelt

Wide Area Of

Howard County
Thundershowers during the past

24 hours dumped moisture on a
wide area of farm and ranch land
and gave Lake J. B. Thomas Its
biggest rlso Since tho Initial catch
of water nearly a year ago.

Heavy showers across the north
part of Howard County and parts
of Dawson and Borden Counties
had raisedthe level of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis-
trict's bugs reservoirby three feet
and streamswere stni flowing into
tha lake this morning. Early to
day the lake level was increasing
at the rate of about an inch and
a half every 15 minutes.

Most of Howard County's ter
ritory north of the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway was In tha shower
belt, with some areas receiving
up to four Inches. The rainfall
tapered off as the clouds moved
southward.

Tha Weather Bureau at Webb
AFB gauged --23 of an Inch. How.
ever, the U. S. Experiment Sta
tlon on the north, edge of tha city
had .43 and a gauge half a mile
to the north showed .7.

Heaviest rains apparently fell
around Knott A Wednesday eve
nlng shower produced an inch)
there, making a total of two ta
Wednesdayramson the Tom Good
ranch In south Borden Counts'
ranged from US to two Inches,
while the Texas Electric Service
Co. gauge at Lamesa registered
1.81. .

Tha rains at Knott diminished ta
tha south, but tha showers extend
ed below Falrvlew.
. At Ackerlv an Inch fell Wedscs

fdny tdght, following d4wapetks',ei
naif an men aca meo&esoay
morning and Wednesday after
noon. ,

Coahoma had aa lack ol rata
last night, and a similar amount
waa reported across farm land to
tha north and northwest of there.

County Commissioner Earl Hull
reported that a gauge en his farm
In the ar community north-- .

east of Big Spring had 3.98. Com
mlssloner Arthur Stalllngs said
showers in tho Lomax Community
ln tha southwest part of the coun
ty producedup to 1.Z5 incites, wane
Commissioner Ralph Procter re
ported 1.7 Wednesdayand another
half Inch last night around the
Vealmoor area In the north part of
the county. Commissioner Peta
Thomas had one inch of rain at
his farm near Coahoma.

In northeast Howard County and
in the vicinity of Lake J.B. Thorn
as, heavy showers--fell Wednesday.
Estimatesaround Vincent ranged
up to 1.5.
,, Showers of varying amounts)
were reported on into Big Spring.

A heavy shower shortly before
noon Wednesdayhad dumped over
one inch of moisture on farmland
northwest of Big Spring.

Elsewhere in the area Stanton

Sse SHOWERS Pfl. 6 Col. 1

Tribute PaidToWainwright,
HeroicCorregidorDefender
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Secretary,saidhe regardedWain
Wright, In particular, and his men
Is The Philippines as "typifying
the sacrifice resulting from the in-

difference of our people to the
mUltary necessities of the time."

Gov. Shivers of Texas, Wain
Wright's adopted state after his re-

tirement, said: "I Join all Texas
in deep regret at the passing or
General Walnwright, one ef our
state'smost distinguished adopted
sons,"

The shock was greatest,perhaps
in San Antonio,. where 'all knew
of Walnwrlght's fragile health but
where he wss best known among
the city's colony of retired and
active Army men. .

General Walter Krueger, him
self a Pacific war hero, said: "I
bad known him for nearly 59
year. He was one of our outstand-
ing soldiers. He will he missedby
a multitude of officers aad men
who knew and admired him. He
will always be remembered as the
gallant defender of Corregidor."

wainwngni oiea on we eiaatm
anniversary of his great glory:
That was when, after mere than
three years as a captive of the
Jspanese,be stepped out feeaMe
Gen. Douglas MacAruur, wftem
he had relieved in The PWUppttwe,
and took the Japanese wrreaaac
that ended the war Later he re-
turnedto The Philippines to acres
the surrenderof Gea. Yamaakatsu

At the. Fort Sara Houston chattel

Sm WA1NWRKWT If. V CM
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A FineDay ForFurs
Three Weihlngton gtrlt letm to b wtsrlria the wrong clothes In tht
wrong plsce in tht cipltol't hett Thty an modaling fur
garmanti bssldt hotal swimming pool. Left to right: Ann Cumbtr-ledg- t,

Nancy Welltek and Dorli Hill. At liait tht swimmersapptir
to bt tnjoylng tht ihow. (AP Wlrtphoto).

SomeAreasAble
To Halt FeedAid

Bj Tl) AlawlaUd Fun
Ilaln haa washedout a big chunk

of drought In South Texas. In
much of West Texaa things are
looking up.

A survey Thursday showed It's
bard to generalize about tht Texas
drought. Broken down Into sec-tlo- ni

of the region des-
ignated as disaster area last
July, this Is the situation:

In thti San Antonio country, the
drought was broken In spots and
scarcely touched In other spots by
rains ranging from less than an
inch to six Inches.

Around Del Rio on the Rio
Grande, Mlla and pastures were
turning green from soaking rains
which began Aug. 18.

Fanners In the San Angelo area
reported good cotton prospects but
they agreed the drought Is not
Broken there

Around Abilene and north be-

yond Lubbock and Plainvlew, cot-

ton prospectsare the best In years.
Grain aorghumprospectsare good
Itanges are Improving, and
drought aid Is dropping off. But
there hasn't been enough rain to
restore subsoil moisture to the
point where the drought can be
called broken.

Pastures are so much better In
the Wichita Falls area that A. K.
Martin said he will pasture free
"any distressed cattle in Baylor

--i

J

?

a

County." Martin, k rancher near
Stymour, aays he has "the finest
grass youever saw."

The Wichita County Drought Be
lief Committee said It will accept
no more applications for govern-
ment feed.

Through the middle of the West
Texas plains from Big Spring to
EI Paso the drought still seemed
as bad as during the driest days
of July.

What has the drought cost farm-
ers this year?

Agriculture Commissioner John
White said Texas wheat farmers
have lost 91 million dollars. He
figured the loss on grain sorghums
at 48 million. White said It's too
early to estimate whether the cot
ton and citrus will show a loss or
profit.

Runs of cattle to Fort Worth
and San Antonio have been heav-
ier than normal. Experts said this
was partly becauseof the drought
and partly because prices were
dropping.

W. L. Joyce, assistant division
manager of the Fort Worth stock-
yards, said to "get a oulja board"
to find out the drought's effects
on marketing, adding "There'snot
a man living who can tell you
that." An acceleration of selling Is
natural when "prices start bear-
ing down," Joyce said.

- One effect of the drought at the

'...with PremiumQualityFalstaff
You needn'tbudge from your lawn chair to be an atten-

tive host. Just set out the Falstafl . . . and theguestsmil
gladly help themselves.Already, everybody knows and

appreciates the (rue beer character and flavor in every

goldenglassof FalstafT.

So getseveralhandy six-pac- ol Falstaff flat-to-p cani

or ''one-way- " bottles. No deposit no return.

Fort Worth stockyards Is (hat
grown animals have been poorer
than usual and many calves have
been lighter.

Reports from sections of the
drought country:

Corpus Christ! Rains totaling
12.64 Inches In Corpus Christ!
more In some surrounding areas
during August ended two years of
drought, although the Weather Bu-
reau still reports a, slight rainfall
deficiency for 1953.

Edlnburg Rio Grande Valley
citrus and vegetable men expect
the best season In years. Never
has the Valley had mote' water
available. Rains in the Rto Grande
watershedwill enableall water dis-

tricts to fill their needs. Falcon
Dam now has 600,000 acre feet
impounded.Mexico's Marte Gomez
reservoir is overflowing into the
Rio Grande,

Austin Anston of the Texas
Citrus and Vegetable Growers and
Shippers Assn. estimated the Val
ley will have 5 to 6 million citrus
trees producing Jan. 1, the most
since a 1949 freeze killed most of
the Valley's 11 million trees.

San Antonio Bexar County
Agent Robert Tate said the
drought Is definitely broken only In
spots. Until Isst week's rains the
drought area bad been expanding.
The rains had the effect of cutting
down on cattle marketing as ranch
ers began hoping for revived

Del Rio libraca Fawcett, a
member of the State Soil Conserva-
tion Committee, said pastures
were looking promising at last and
native grasses were greening out
In msny areas.Rain totaling 3.90
Inches fell In Del Rio starting last
Tuesday. Rain in the east part
of Val Verde County totaled 4
Inches or better. They were the
best ralna since May, 1932. But a
soil conservation man. W. T.
Jones, said some sections still
were very dry.

San Angelo Cotton men esti-
mate the yield at 13,000 to 27.000
bales, depending on Insects and
the first hard freeze. Recurring
showers have given bollworms a
head start An estimated 5,000
acres of small grains hss been
planted for grating, and some
sheep grazing should be available
by Sept. 13.

Tom Green County Agent Marlon
Winn Badger estimated 50.000 to
60,000 acres of small grains will
be planted this fall. Ranges are
showing some weeds but grasses
are slow in coming.

Abilene Midsummer rains pro-
duced the bestcotton and grain
sorghum prospects since 1949-5-

A. H. Jefferles, Taylor County
PMA office manager, estimated
the county's cotton yield at 13,000

bales
County Agent Frank Martin of

Haskell estimated the county'a
180.000 acres will produce 75,000
bales, best since1949. The county
also will produce Its best maize
crop in history, about 3,000 an
acre.

County Agent W. C. Vines of
Albany said range conditions are
the best In years and the drought
emergency feed program was
stoppedafter all applicants got an
Initial y supply. Taylor Coun-
ty Agent H. C. Stanley said the
feed program Is likely to be sus-

pendedIn his county In a few days.
All stock tanks were full but farm-
ers, stockmen and county agents
agreed they won't consider the
drought broken until moisture is
restored completely.

Lubbock August brought 2.57
ft. ). tf rain TtSt, 4 mil Brit neiti

aeavaii

THE RATION'S TOAST. ..FROM COAST TO COAST!
sm

not left us, but nobody Is hurting,"
said Tom McFarland, director of
the High Plains Underground Wa-
terConservationDistrict. The Lub
bock Avalanche-Journ- al said farm
era actually would prefer no more
rain until cotton quits vegetating.
Bolls thus could mature and in-

sects could be checked.A bumper
crop bl 1,333,000 bales of cotton is
expected on the South Plains. The
harvest of cotton and grain sor-
ghums Is expected to hit 200 mil-
lion dollars, by brokerage esti
mates.

Plainvlew Hale County Irrigated
crops are excellent, with the best
fruited cotton in the history of the
county. Moisture Is good and In
sects are at a minimum. Grain
sorghums are Infested in spots but
not seriously. But County Agent
OUe liner said dry land farms
have poor crops. The last good
rains fell about two weeks ago. In
this section, farmers would like a
good rain, then plenty of sunshine
until the cotton Is harvested.

Big Spring and due west No Im-
provement In the drought situation.
Many farmers are ready to plant
small grain and legume cover
crops If enough ram falls soon
Clouds Wednesday were the best
prospect for a rain at Big Spring
"in a long wnue, out crops ana
Brass won't crow on prospects."
Franklin Reynolds, farm editor of
the Big Spring Herald said.

Blonde With Flair
For Acting Bilks
CashiersOf $20

OKLAHOMA CITY Cfl- -A dumpy
blonde with a flair for histrionics
yesterday bilked two cashiers of
$20.

Her act, according to police
went like this:

She made amall purchases at
four establishments,paying at each
with a $10 bill and vociferously
demsndlng change for a 120. It
worked twice.

"She yelled so loud," onecashier
said, "that wo were trying to
shortchangeher, we Just gave her
the money to save embarrass
ment."

Buffalo Display Set
'WACO m--A herd of 12 buffalo

wlU be displayed at the Heart
o'Texas Fair Sept. 4. The
animals Will be lent the fair by
Fred Hall Sr owner of 30 head
of buffalo on his Three II Ranch
nearVaUey Mills.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial
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TB Patients
ComplainOn
FederalFood

HOUSTON tu
berculosis patients have complain
ed to their congressmen of food
conditions at the HoustonVeterans
Hospital.

Dr. Lee Cady, hospital manager,
said yesterday the patients also
sent a letter to him, complaining
that they were not getting enough
food, that double helpings had been
cut out.

The group earlier sent letters to
U. S. Senators Price Daniel and
Lyndon Johnsonand to Rep. Albert
Thomas, Houston.

Cady said the patients are
more effort to discredit the

Institution than in trying to get
well.

He said tuberculosis patients In
the past have received about 23
cents a day more rations thangen-
eral patients but new directives
have now put all patients on the
ssme rations, about $1.10 a day.

Double servings In such foods as
milk and eggs had to be cut out,
although patients still get about

221 W. 3rd

Till

4,000 calories a day, which !i one--

third more than necessary, Cady
said.

Eighteen of the 24 cases, Cady
said, are' .connected
cases.Eachcase costs the govern
ment $7,000 a year, he said.

13-Year-- Has
Officials Stumped

RALEIQH, N.C. w-Th-erfs a
boy In Jail here whose

case has officials stumped.
Leon.Davis, a former inmate of

the Eastern North Carolina Train-
ing School, was arrested two weeks
ago after allegedly breaking In
skylights of two Raleigh stores and
rifling their money tills.

A jailor reported that the youth
unscrewed radiator valves and
threw them out the Jail window,
hurled eating utensils through the
window, slashed hismattress Into
strips and sailed toilet paper over
toe front lawn of the courthouse.

The problem became worse, the
Jsllor said, when the boy put soapy,
water on the window ledge to the'
painters would fall.

The boy has been termed "com'
pletely incorrigible." Judge W. C.

Hirrls says he doesn't want to
send the youth to prison, but offi
cials say he can't be turned loose,

c v?ei&0?Keto

CORDUROY WESKIT SET

WaikabltplawaU 0.70Stt$7-1-4

Such a iturdy Weikit-and-Ski- rt combination d
clonic schooldayoutfit that 'daughter loves. Here
In glowing lolidi a quilted wejklt front and quilted
skirt pockets. Weiklt It dotted with brilliants.

fV J !ft

tiwWi

BOYS' PLAIN
CORDUROY

2.98
Soft, plnwale corduroy
has long been a favor-

ite for Us neatnessand
handsomeappearance.
It Is eipedolly suited
for boys, at It can take
a great amount of wear
and still look fresh.The
rich, solid colors of this

Shirt combine nicely
With slacks. Canalsobe
worn asa jacket. 6-- 18,

COLORFUL
BLAZERS

49c
Waihfait,
merctrlxedcotton. Many
brilliantly-colore- d pat
terns. Snug tops. Young

mtn's sites, 10 to 13.

MaybeThey Found

It A Fair Exchange
wttTT.Anr.T.pmA U Everything

was quiet in the second floor
apartment wnen iwiicneu ur
came home shortly before mid-ni- h

iinWUno th door and step
ping into the darkened room, he

was starueaDy a strange mtu.
Snapping on the light, he saw
amall animal rrrlr on the

table. Inside were two kittens.
They hadn't been Uiero wnen ne
left some hours earlier.

Then he found a kitchen window
pried open by thieves, who had
escaped with clothes, cash and
other items Llpschutz estimated to

be worth $77.90.
Appsrently the thieves also had

left the kittens.

Infant Drowns
T.irFKW in A

baby girl, Leslie Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Key Lee. mucin,
drowned yesterday when she fell
into a septic tanx.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 11

113 W. tst St

5m
'I

Building Bought
itriTTcmM ISiTh Toshlll Ttftlltv

Corp. New York City has pur
chasedtne rionetr Amer-
ican Insurance office building In
downtown Houston. The price waa
reported at more than $1,500,000.

The building was built 1913 by
the Jesse Jones interests.

Nearly two-thir- of American
farms keep dairy cowa.

MEN'S SLACKS
Mako Your Selection

From New Fall Shuta
and Patterns

At

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial

Dial

BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES
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PERT SCHOOL MISS COTTONS

PiacUcal J.70 SIif 4

Drtuei in the samefathionable fabrics that oldtr
sitter Is wtaring. Shown It a wathable tweedy-tf- f ect
cotton with multicolor flecks, bright piping. Giant
pockets;crochtted flowers the tit ends.
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GABARDINE
FOR BOYS

4.98
He can wear these
Slacks through the en-
tire school year. The
gabardinefabric It
made of fine lustrous
rayon with 15 nylon
added to give extra
strength and to resist
wrinkles. This handsome
model has the popular
htgh waist with match.
Ing fabric belt. 12-1- 8.

RIB-TO-T-

CREW SOCKS

29 pr.

favorites
for girls, mints. Weor
straight up or cuffed.
Ivslrovt, mercerizedcot

ton. While, colors. 1
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U.S.OperatesReceptionCenter
ForSovietSoldierFugitives

By DANIEL DE LUCE
SOMEWHEIIE IN WEST GER-

MANY UV-Hc-re U the open door
(or Soviet nationals who choose
freedom. It Is a reception center
Tor defectors, many of them fugi-
tives from the Soviet armed forces.

The center Is paid for and oper-
ated by the U. S. government. It
produces detailed Information
about conditions In the Soviet Un
ion. It turns disillusioned ex-S-

vieu into free men.
The address is not revealed

for the safety ot present and fu
ture aeiectors.

The reception center was found'
ed 2 years ago after the Korean
War showed how little the U. S
government knew about-- the Soviet
empire.

Dozens of defectors have passed
through. It seems the word is get
ting baik to Soviet forces.

The center occupies a series of
villas scattered through gardens
and woods. Its American person-
nel wear plain clothes and are
gifted at foreign languages,human
relationships, morale building.

In private offices, defectors and
staff experts are paired off to
write detailed studies on the Soviet
Union as the defectorsknow it.

The topics may range from the
activity observable at a Siberian
factory to the price of food in Tlf-li- s

and the disposition of Soviet
army formations In Poland Pre-
cise data on developments lnsldo
the U. S. S. R. are gathered with
especially keen interest

The findings aresent to Washing'
ton, London and Paris. Exchange
of Information about theSoviet Un-

ion is on a reciprocal basis among
the countries.

The center's responsibility Is not
finished when a Soviet national ex-

hausts bis fund of information. He
must be helped to a new career
and protected from Soviet reprisal.

The center enlists dthcr U. S.
authorities In helping him get a
visa to a country in the Americas,
preferably the United States,
though Canadaand Brazil are also
favored destinations.

It be had a profession in civilian
life, the center does its best to
arrange for him to resume it. A
dental officer from the Soviet
army medical corps emigrated to
one of South America's fastest
growing cities

It the defector Is young, willing
and single, he can Join the U. 3
Army. Under the alien enlistment
program he gets American citizen-

J.

U, 3. defense planners.
Nobody says "deserter" Here.

The word Is banned.
Defectors are usually still In uni-

form when they arrive. Some-

times they escape by walking
across a sector border street in
Berlin or Vienna. Others swim a
river or steal through a forest.

Some do not flee alone. They
bring a sweetheart German or
Austrian, Czech or Polish.

Despite secrecy, the center has
no cloak and dagger atmosphere.
It Is more like a university gradu-
ate seminar In the country.

The administrative headquarters
and briefing officers are in two
spacious villas. Other villas not
tar away are "havens" tempo
rary homesof Soviet fugitives.

There Is only one Soviet occu
pant to a villa. He never sees an
other military fugitive. Ills asso
ciations are with staff personnel,
headedby his case olflcer. But if
he has brought his sweetheart,they
are not separated. In due course,
they visit the nearestvillage may-
or and are married.

For the first two weeks, the de-

fector undergoesquestioning to es-
tablish his true identity and what,
if anything, he represents. This is
to make certain heIs not a planted
agent. A former major In the So-

viet army Is among his questioners.
Then hesits at a table with spe

cialists, five or more hours a day,
five days a week. recalling every
thing he can about his native land.

Lift Bridge Feels
Sticky In Heat,Too

TROY, N,Y. tfl-F- eel sticky In
this weather?Jso doesa lift bridge
here.

The span between Troy and
Green Island In the HudsonRiver
was expanded by the
temperature- and wouldnt budge
when operators tried to raiseit for
an oil barge yesterday.

The tanker still was waiting
today for the 200-fo- span to cool
off.

He Was DressedToo
Warm, OneSupposes

WORCESTER, Mass. UV A man
who collapsed from heat prostra-
tion yesterday as the temperature
flirted with the mark
was found to be wearing five suit
coats, a vest, a heavy work shirt,
trousers and woolen underwear.

Between75 and 80 years old. be
ahlp in five years. Veteran SovietI identified himself as Thomas Moy- -

officers of field grade rank maylnlhan, a hermit, wiu no regular
go to Washington as advisers to address, police said.
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classified under three headings:
the facts I saw, the hearsay I

was told, and the rumors I got
from Idle gossip."

In the evenings and on days off
at his "haven" he blossomsout

as a personality.
The defector's villa li handsome

ly furnished and has beautiful
grounds.On a short-wav- e radio, be
can tune In both Moscow and West-
ern stations. He receives a dall;
copy of Pravda,mouthpieceof th
Kremlin, and a Russian-languag- f

newspaperpublishedIn New York
He gets both sides to hear am
read.

He is outfitted with an Amert
can-c- suit, white shirts and
American-patter- n ties. This helps
persuadehim that he Is being treat-
ed as an equal.

A group of Russian-speakin- g of-

ficials of the center call on him
for dinner. He Is the genial host
and has picked out the Russian
menu.

He has leafed through the cata
logue of a U. S. mall order house
and found It incredible. His case
officer Invites him to drive to a
large town for a visit. He com
ments on so many automobiles.He
stares at windows full ot shoes,
phonographs, furniture, fancy
foods. He says the bananas, for
example, must be wax. Then he
buys one with a few cents ot his
pocket money and eats it.

All his life he has been taught
that the Western messes live In
utmost misery and that American
Negroesaresunpersecutedslaves,
He is taken to a night club patron
ized by the U. S. Army and sees
Negro soldiers enjoying the same
privileges as white.

Eventually, be moves to an
apartment in the large town and
spends his free time without any
escort. Now, he is studying the lan-
guage of the country to which he
will soon emigrate. It Is English,
Spanish or Portuguese.

His ticket is bougbt. Tnere are
two tickets. If he is a bridegroom.
This new Journey Into the West Is
not like his first, full of uncer-
tainty and fear. At the endof this
one, a Job and Independenceawait.

Get Quick!
Top-spee- d relief forgas,heartbcro,
actaindigestion.
Sialy --CCrSatClTl

USsi1
TUMS rot THI TUMMY
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M-- W APPLIANCE SALE -- SAVE UP TO $50
SAVE $41

Reg.329.95 Big 9 Cu.Ft. REFRIGERATOR

3888 Easy

Automatic Defrosting
Twin Food Fresheners
55 Lb. Freexer
Shelves In Door

" Butter Conditioner
5 Year Warranty

Save) $50 On Big. 11.2 Cu. Ft. Automatic Defrost Refrigerator.
Now On Sale At 309.88
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mothtr's love demands good start for her
precious baby. To accomplish this start she
looks Candy's. Mothers know they can
depend Candy's Laboratory Control for con-

sistently uniform quality, richness, Whole
someness and vitamins every quart
Candy's Homogenized Milk. Think your
child's health and you think Oandf
Milk for stronger bones,teeth and body. Ask
for Candy's HomogenizedMilk the econom-

ical half-gallo-n carton, Its ssle everywhere
dial for horn dellevry.
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SAVE $35.
Big 15 Cu. Ft. HOME FREEZER

Easy
Paymenti

Xkf

32988

Stores 525 Lbs. Frozen Food
Walls Absolutely Will Not Sweat .

Counter Balanced Lid

Automatic Interior Light
5 Year Warranty
Two Wire Baskets & Dividers

FREE 10 DAY HOME DEMONSTRATION

WHEN GOOD MILK

MEANS SO MUCH
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Make-U-p Magic
Ann Robinson, who made tuch good Impression In Gtorge Pal's
"War of Two Worlds," tells the top glamour secretsshe has learned
from Hollywood make-u-p men.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SpecialEye Make-U- p

RevealedBy Actress
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Paramount la

one studio which has a definite
plan to discover new talent in or-

der to build atars for tomorrow.
One of these girls which they are
enthusiastically grooming is Ann
Robinson whose best part to date
Is In "War of Two Worlds."

"How did you get a studio con
tract?" I asked Aim one day re
cently as we ranched in the com-

missary at Paramount.
"I was working In the Circle

Theatre which Charlie Chaplin
had helped organize, when a talent
scout from Paramount saw me and
offered me a test. I was signed
to be one of their Golden Circle
jtrls."

"Whst was your reaction to your
first test!"

"I couldn't believe that I had
been standing with such round
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Flattery Insurance
This two-pie- looks to Its fitted

Jacket lines for fashion, to its front
skirt pleat for extra walking
case. It'a a seasonless style
make It now with three-quarte-r

aleeves; later, as a short sleeted
cotton.

No. 2342 Is cut In sizes 12 14, 16
18. 20, 36, 38. 40, 42. 44, 46. 48
Else 18: 5?i yds 39-i- n

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. V.'
Patterns ready to fill orders" im

mediately.For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953,1954
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions' at their smartest!
Easy-to-mak-e practical pattern de
signs for every age ana ijpe oi
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

shoulders." Ann laughed. "There Is
nothing like seeing to believe It
didn't take me long to correct that
habit. If people who don't stand
up straight could only see them-
selves!"

I askedAnn what glamour tricks
she has learned from Hollywood's
make-u-p men.

"I never use much make-u-p be
causeI think It's not attractive for
a young girl to look artificial. But
when I am dressing for a special
evening I do make-u-p my eyes
the way they showed me in the
studio. In order to make them look

TAKE IT EASY
The following leaflets, featur-

ing answers to the problem of
relaxation, may be ordered by
number:

M-1- 9 Gloria Swanson's Favor-
ite Exercises and relaxing ex-
ercises of other stars.

M-2- 4 Greer Garson's Routine
for Relaxation.

M-3- 8 Olivia de Havllland's Rou-
tine for Releasing Nervous Te-
nsionand relaxing exercises for
the eei.

Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you request, and enclose a

stamped envelope
when jou write. Address your

letter to Lydla Lane, Holly,
wood Beauty, In care o( The Big
Spring Herald.

larger I run a white line above
my lower lashes and extend this
a little at the outer corner And
I put a tiny dot of red in the in
side corner. You have to be very
subtle about this so that it will
make your eyes look larger with-
out showing how you've done it '

I complimented Ann's ong ee-lashe-s.

"They didn't use to be long,"
Ann confessed, "but they grew
when I brushed them with odor-
less castor oil every night. Mas-
cara Is drying and I find if you
take your make-u-p off with oil it
helps to keep your lashes from
breaking."

"What has been your biggest
beauty problem'" I asked Ann

"My complexion." she said
quickly. "It's inclined to be oily."

"It doesn't look It now," I com-
mented.

"I found It helpful to wash my
face with a lath of pure castile
soap." Ann explained. "Then I put
myself on a fat free diet which
was aho a big help."

BirthdayParty
Given For Three

COAHOMA 'Spl Mrs. F M
Holley and Mrs. F. L. Able hon-
ored their husbandsand Mrs. Hol-lcy-

daughter, Mrs Hob Dickson,
with a birthday party In the home
of Mrs. Ilollej Canasta furnished
the entertainment Guests were
Mr and Mrs Charlie Holley of
Big Sprln?, Mr. and Mrs E W
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cath-e-

Mr and Mrs H II. Tanner,
Mrs. Virginia Kldd. BUI Tinner,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hlckson

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Hardin, Da-

vis and Donald of LeveHand visit-
ed In the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. C Hutchlns.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Humphreys
and Billy of Lovington. N. M..
were guests in the home of her
patents. Mr and Mrs. C. J. Engle.

SandraOrr of Graham spent sev-
eral rla visiting her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. T. II. McCann Sr.

SewingClub
HasMeeting

FORSAN (Sol) Mn. John
Cardwell entertained the Pioneer
Sewing Club In her hoW Tuesday,
Nine member attended.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry and
torn recently entertained Mr. and
Mn. Bruce Ilampley and Cindy of
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ave re It and
Sue were In Terminal vlaltlns Mr.
ana Airs, hod Averett and John
Earl and Mri. Louise Steward re
cently.

Mr. and Mn. Ivy Murray of
miner visited their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Klahr Tuesday.

Sue Miller has returned home
from month's visit In Goldsmith
with Iluby Webb. Ruby and her
parents spent the weekend with
the J. M. Millers In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark of
visited friends In Forsan re

cently.

S
TUNA

One cn
chunk-styl- e tuna V cup
cooked green peas, V, cup finely
grated raw carrot, V cup finely
d..-e- celery, 2 minced
onion, one package cream
cheese,3 light cream
or milk, 1 teaspoon salt,

bread.
Method: Break tuna Into pieces

with a fork; mix with peas, carrot,
celery and onion. Mash cream

tot tutor u. It ma? onttnlraUT rtctp to tar.)

The difficulty of the
vahje of Christian training until
one's faith has been tried by those
who mock and rlcldule It was the
central thought of the discussion
Mrs. Ad Hoyer led (or the St.
Paul's Lutheran Concordia Ladles
Aid

The topic (or the afternoon was
"How Can We Test "the Truth of

Although a has known
Christ from earliest
Mrs. Hoyer pointed out, he may
count many among his
friends.

Then as these young people are
confronted with their friend's athe-

istic Ideas, they begin to learn
and realize the power and force
of In their own lives,"
she said.

The women met In the Edtrca--

Reba Nell Davis celebrated her
second birthday at a party given
by her Mrs. John
Tucker, Tuesday. Balloons were
given as favors. Pictures were tak
en of the group and games were
played.

Attending were Jimmy Carl
Young, Chrystal Ann Young, Don-
na Marie Young, Carol Dale My--
era, Mike Parker,Linda Sue Park
er, Randy Burchell, J. K. Moore,
Sandy Moore, Judy Moore, Terry
Jo Davidson, Judith Lynn David-
son, Judy Howell, Freddie Kay
Woods, Donna Woods. Jackie Huff.
Mrs. Lee Young, Mrs. Ben Voll-me- r.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell. Mrs.
J. E. Parker, Mrs. E. C. Tucker
and Mrs. John Masters.
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By CAROL CURTIS
Fun to slip on, over a sweater.

when school's out and the gang
gainers in the hack yard for a
game of In addi
tion to pattern for play suit, three

kitten heads on a transfer'
are Included Features on each
kitten face are to be I

In white, pastels, navy or red on
the play suit material Pattern ls
in sizes 4, 6, and 8 years.

Send 25 cents for the KITTEN
BIB PLAY SUIT (Pattern No. 120) '

tissue, sewing, em-- .
broidery directions. YOUR NAME,

PATTERN
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y
Patterns ready to fill orders

For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern. l
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THS
DIFFERENT

Ingredtentsi
(drained),

tablespoons

tablespoons
whole-

wheat

cheese andadd cream or milk and
salt; beat until light and creamy.
Mix tuna and cream cheese light-
ly but Spread on slices
of bread. Makes 2H
cups filling. Serve with the

Different Tuna
Canned Tomato Aspic on

Shredded Greens
Fruit Gelatin

Beverage

CU am ptitfd

TestingChristian
Is Topic Aid

appreciating

Wednesday.

Christianity."
youngster

childhood,

unbelievers

Christianity

Reba Nell Davis
HasBirthday Party

grandmother,
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Autumn Play Suits

embroidered

transferring,

ADDRESS. NUMBER,

Im-

mediately.
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GOOD fTNG
SANDWICHES

thoroughly.
whole-whe-

.fol-
lowing:

Sandwiches

Truth
At Ladies

lonal Building of the church. Rev,
Hoyer opened the meeting with a
Scripture reading from I Corin
thians 2.

The group decidedto pack cloth'
lng for Korean relief at the next
social, Sept. 27.

They will sponsor the Lutheran
Laymen's League Banquet Sept.
13. Sept 23 was set for an all'
day meeting fo-- sewing altar cov
erings. A covered dish luncheon
will be served.

The group will serve as hostesses
at the Servicemen'sCenter Sunday
from 7 p.m.

Sweetheart
Night Set
At Revival

Young people will bring dates
to the area-wid- e Youth Revival to-

night to hear C. A. Roberts, evan-
gelist, speak on "The Danger of
Choosing the Wrong Sweetheart."

The "Sweetheart Night" pro-
gram will begin at 8 p m. at the
City Park Amphitheater. Follow-
ing the service a forum period on
"How to Win Friends and Marry
One" will be heM at the First
Baptist Church.

Rolrts will lead the discus-
sion.

Jackie Frayar Is presiding at the
revival meetings. Wednesdaynight
Roberts talked on "James, the
Brqther of Jesus" and a brass
quartet of Webb Air Force Base
personnel played "Be StUl, My
Soul."

The crowds attending the reviv
al have been estimated at between
1.600 and 2,000. The topic Friday
night will be "The Number One
Problem of Youth."

TubbsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr and Mrs. Bill Tubb, 1004
E 19th, are announcing the birth
of a girl, Mary Kathleen, Tuesday
at 4 15 p.m., weighing eight pounds
10 ounces.

Mary Kathleen has avbrother,
Rlky, Just one year, to the day,
older than she. Riky was born Sept.
1, 1952.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Toops and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tubb, all of Big Spring.

Book Is Reviewed
GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs

Ann Le Fever reviewed "The Road
to Bethsalda" at a meeting of the
Federated Missionary Society of
Garden City Monday. About 30
guests attended.

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

Remember TheseNew
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

rmPiv cw swatsJ-f- c

Happy Birthday, 85 Times
Wednesdaywas the 83th blrthdsy for Dr. T. M. Collins, retired Big
Spring physician. Characteristically, Dr. Collins puffs at his pipe as
he pausesIn sydomlno game while guests gather. Pictured, seated
left to right, ark Dr. M. H. Bennett,Alfred Collins and O. C. Collins,
sons, Dr. Collins and Mrs. Collins. Standing are Don Collins, a
grandson,and E. L. Haag, Abilene,

Dr. Collins Honored
At Barbecue Dinner

Dr.'T. M. Collins, who laid aside
a busy medical practice three
years ago after S3 years of doc-
toring, celebrated his 85th birth- -

Mrs. Cole
To Be B&PW
Candidate

Mrs. Adele B. Cole will be pre
sented as a candidate for director
of District 8, B&PW, for 1934 when
the local group attends the annual
district conference In Monahans,
Sept. 19-2-

Plans to attend the conference
were made at the regular' bus
iness meeting Tuesday at the
Settles Hotel. The Big Spring club
will also extend an invitation for
the conference to be held here
next year.

R. W. Whlpkey and R. L. Beale
discussed the functions and pur
poses of the United Fund Drive.
Plans were made for a flannel
board tea to be held during Bus-
iness Women's Week In October.

A state officer will present a
chalk discussion at the tea on the
activities, objectives and history of
the B&PW in order to familiarize
working women In Big Spring with
the organization.

Mission Work
Is Discussed

A Royal Service program on
"What Is the Advanced Program
Doing to Us" was given at the
HUIcrcst WMU meeUng Tuesday
at the church.

The subject was Baptist mission-
ary1 work. Participating were Mrs.
Donald Duke, program chairman,
and Mrs. J. T. Grantham, Mrs
Mrs. D. W. Overman, Mrs. Harvey
Coffman, Mrs. Clarence Hlnkle,
Mrs. S. D, Vinson and Mrs. James
Smith,

Mrs. Overman presided at the
business meeting. Mrs. Harvey
Coffman led the group in singing
the opening hymn,"Onward, Chris
tian SoMiers," as Mrs. S. D. Vin
son played the accompaniment.

Mrs. Vinson and Mrs. Smith
offered prayers. Mrs. Hinkle gave
the benediction.Mrs. Verlon Reed
was a visitor.

ReceptionSetFor
SundayCancelled

The reception planned in ob-
servance of the 25th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Majors has beencancelled because
of the deathof Majors' sister, Mrs.
J C Mayfleld of Cameron.

The reception had been sched-
uled for Sunday afternoon from
4 to 6 p.m.

207J$ W. 4h

wuco iisssi

day here Wednesday.
He was honoree at a barbecue

dinner given at the City Park by
nis sons ana attended by relatives
and a number of friends.

Dr. Collins took the occasion In
stride, settling himself to a brisk
round of dominoes at the park
with ur. M. II. Bennett and others

Heretofore, the birthday party at
ways had been held at the farm
home of a son, O. C. Collins, near
Midland. This time, however, Al
fred Collins Insisted, that he be
host for the party.

Alfred and O. C. Collins were
the only children able to be here
Others, J. B. Collins, Abilene, M.
D. Collins, Lafayette, Ind., Mrs.
Mary Dallas Stewart, Pensacola,
Fla., and Mrs. Edna Earl Haag,
Abilene, sent best regards.

A number of the grandchildren
as well as his minister, Lyle Price
of the Church of Christ at 14th
and Main, Joined with him and
Mrs. Collins for the occasion.Mrs,
Alfred Collins and Mrs. O. C.
Collins helped with the serving.

Dr. Collins was born nearTiger-tow- n

in Lamar County on Sept. 2,
1868. He earned his medical degree
from Fort Worth Medical College
In 1896 and went to practice near
his native town. In 1908 be moved
west to Andrews County, came to
Coahomain 1912 and to Big Spring
In 1917.

Although subjectedto long hours
and difficult transportation prob-
lems, he managed to escape sick-
ness himself most of the time.
During the historic flu epidemic of
1918 he saw hundreds with the flu
but never caught It until two years
later.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY

SUPER MARKET
1009 11th Place

Wllal'I'll.'WWI

iwSVFMBBt-- HifcJM JC flifjiflPBB

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

ti rsJft. New 1953

PHILCO
"Automatic'

No Dials! No Bother1

No Defrosting1

QUICK FREEZES AT 30 BELOW

ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

SoufU
Mousenoia

Equipment Co.
we orvr shgheehstamps -

We Give S&H Green Stamps

&t- -

Dial

MIDLAND

STOCK

CLOSE

CONTINUES
Save as hundredsof Big Spring people are doing each
day during our close-ou-t of Midland merchandise. Lots

of super, super bargains left for the continuance of
this sale. Remember sacrifice close-o-ut prices. . . and
don't forget ... You Can Use Our UAY-aw- at

Bestform Ladies'

BRASSIERES . $1.00

Ladies' Half or Full

SUPS 87

Ladies' Summer Style

BLOUSES . . $1.00

Ladles' Rearouoed and Regraded

DRESSES$287, Tr $4"

Children's, Size 3 to 6

DRESSES . . $1.00
Children's Training

. . .

. . .

Girls' Cotton Rib

Boys' Cotton with Elastic Top

I

Men's Cotton Rib

Men's Cotton Double Crotch

Ladles' Brief Style

102 E. 3rd

Sizes
28 to 32

Values to $2.98

Values to $4.95

tfl

Values to $3.98

Valuesto $3.98

Regular'29c Each

PANTIES 5 $1.00

KHAKIS

PANTS $2.87
SHIRTS $1.99

Regular 39c

I ANKLETS 4 $1.00

Regular 39c

SOX 4 $1.00

Men's Nationally Advertised Brand Regular $1.00
T-fUI-

DTf 77c
1JIIIIYI1J MM

Regular 39c Each

Undershirts3 $1,00
Regular 39c Each

BRIEFS 3 - $1.00

THE

MEN'S

Values to $3.50

2- - $1.00
Regular 49c Value

PANTIES 3 - $1.00

INC.

Big Spring, Texas
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AlabamaWill BreakPrecedent
AsWhiteWomanGoesToChair

By REX THOMAS
MONTGOMEItY, Al. W A

Bursa who poisoned the Infant
niece the bad Insured or 15,500.
then calmly watched the body cut
open for an autopsy, diet In the
electric chair tonight unless Gov.
Cordon Persons intervenes.

K she pays the penalty,
Mrs. Earle bennlson will be

the first white woman ever elec-
trocuted In Alabama. One other
White woman was sentenced to
cjfath. but the verdict was re-
versed on appeal. A Negro woman

as put to death in 1930.
The governor, who can commute
rs. Dennlson's sentence to life

Imprisonment If he chooses to
re her life, will announce his

decision following a morning clem'
eecy hearing.

Unless he overrules the trial
etui's verdict, the frail, Impassive

aVarse will be led from ber death
eja at Kllby Prison at one minute
after midnight and electrocuted for

slaying of
SMriey Dlann Weldon.
Cfhe also was charged with kill-

F"

3P REST HIS FEET

ChicagoPicket Loses
iJobAfter TwelveYears
KCHICAGO UR--A picket who has

Ittudged an estimated 40,000 miles
fig 12 years in front of an auto-laaobl-

company lost his Job yes-Itfrd-

as Chicago's longeststrike

Rs settled.
urn tiAfrlnntntf in ot Mtrilr

monotonous,"said Alexander
ipcotty) Orr, who bad been on
fiacket duty since 1941 at the Peter-ime-n

Chevrolet Co. The AFL Auto
iafechanics Union had picketed the

ompany since 1939.

P"I walked slow." said Orr, a
ruddy-face-d Scot. "It

you walk too fast the people cant
iaa ine sign, spcd, x w ymut

RockiesHave
Cold Spell

TVKNVrcn m The first cold
weather of the season chilled the
Hocky Mountain region today while
residents of the eastern United
Statessweltered in record-breakin- g

beat.
A rnM nip mass from Canada

moved rapidly across Montana,
Wyoming ana ixioraao last nigni.

Th nnrthtsit entrance to Yel
lowstone National Park was closed
by snow, sleet and ice. Park offi-

cials reported Beartooth Pass,near
Cooke city, niom., was covered
with 2 to 4 Inches of snow early
yesterday. Later it turned to sleet
and froie on the highway. Snow
also fell in the Gallatin Mountains
nearBowman. Elsewhere In Mon-

tana,heavy rainswere reported.
luomana icinpcraiuics cany v

cay were ficnerauy in mc w
40s and ranged down to 37 at
Dillon.

Scattered rain storms hit Wy-

oming too, and spread generally
along the mountains from Denver
south In Colorado.

It dropped to 32 at Fraser,Colo.,
on the western rim of the Con-

tinental Divide, where President
Eisenhower concluded a week's
outing yesterday.

Soup Firm Loser In
EasternHeatWaye

CAMDEN. N. J. W The Camp-
bell Soup Cp. has ordered the de-

struction or nearly 100'truckloads
of ripe tomatoes becausethe firm
has no facilities to process them
for canning

A firm spokesmansaid tomatoes
are ripening earlier than usual In
the heat wave.

The company said farmers are
being paid for their loads and that
the firm is absorbing the Io?i.

Approximately 97 per cent of
tomatoes delivered to the plant
Monday, Tuesday and yesterday
were ordered aestroyea, ine
sruiVuman said.

The company said the plant Is
operating 24 hours a day, seven
days a week In an effort to process
as many tomatoes as possmie.

ChargedWith 7-C- ent

fundsMishandling
DENVER ert Leo Hutt,

SI, postal clerk at Fort Collins,
Colo., was released under $500

bond yesterday pending his ar-

raignment on a federal charge of
misappropriating 7 cents In postal
funds.
'Charles S. Vigil. U.S. district
ftmv sM thi sifsnpnded clerk

ti acaus'edof collecting 63 cents
maiiinir frrs on a narcel Doit.

tiien placing only 58 cents In
stamps on me pacx.agc.

Killed In Fall
, FALCON Guerra. 19,

son of Santos Guerra, Slier, Mex-

ico, was killed yesterday when he
fell from a tower at the Falcon
Dam construction project.

GOP Meet Is Set
HOUSTON Mi The

headquarters committee of the
State Republican Executive Com-

mittee will meet here Saturday to
.it...... niano for President Ellen- -

t,nwr'M Texas visit Oct. 19. The
President will .dedicate Falcon
Dim.

tag Weldon child, Polly Ann, but
was never tried for that offense.
Arsenic was found In the bodies of'
both girls.

The haggard, graying widow was
convicted by a male Jury at

in August 1852, but the
death sentencewas set aside pend-

ing an automatic appeal to the
State Supreme Court. The court
upheld the verdict last June and
then denied a rehearing a month
later.

Gov. Persons then postponedthe
execution from Aug. 21 to Sept. 4
to give psychiatrists timeto deter-
mine the condemned woman's
mental condition. Sho bad pleaded
insanity at her trial. Doctors de-

cided threedays ago that she was
sane.

Mrs. Dennlson, who bad been
chief operating room nurse at the
Wetumpka, Ala., hospital, was
arrestedMay 8. 1952, seven days
after Shirley Dlann died In con-

vulsions at the hospital.
She admitted In two signed

old on the Job too that slowed
me down some."

Orr said the union bought him
a new pair or shoes every six
months and supplied him with a
new sign.

"weathers hard on those signs.
and I marched eight hours every
day, rain, snow or shine, barring
Sundaysand holidays," he said.

Asked what he planned to do
now that be was out of a job, be
ssld:

'"I'll get me a rocking chair and
sit in It for maybe a year. Of
course, I'll soak my feet now and
then, just from habit I'll miss
some of the nice people that used
to chat with me every day."

Don Burrows, the union's busi-
ness manager, announced the
strike settlementHe said the auto
firm had agreed to terms which
other Chicago area Chevrolet deal-
ers had accepted.He said the set-

tlement provides for a union shop
and wage scale with commission
for mechanics,helpers and appren
tices.

Carl Petersen, owner of the
agency, said when the union at
tempted to organize his shop, bis
mechanics andother worker re-

fused to Join. Slnee, however,he
said with the majority of auto
service men signing up bis work-
ers finally agreed to become union
members.

Chile To Permit
ExportOf Copper
To Red Countries

SANTIAGO. Chile
Carlos Ibanez last night signed a
decree permitting exportation of
strategic materials to Iron Curtain
countries. The decreeabolishesex-
isting restrictions on such ship
ments.

Economy Minister Rafael Tarud
explained that since fighting In Ko-

rea has ended, It is no longer
necessary to maintain restrictions
injurious to Chilean Interests.

Copper Is Chile's principal export
product

University Official
Will Burn Building

COLLEGE PARK. Md. 0PI

You've heard of officials throwing
out the first ball, launching ships
or cutting ribbons to open proj-

ects?
Well, the president of the Uni-

versity of Maryland is going to
burn the first building here next
Tuesday.

Tir. ir P. Tlvrrl will nnn lh
20th annual ahort course for fire
men by setting the torch to a
building. The firemen will then go
to work and put out the blaze.

Youth's Aim Too Good
For His Own Welfare

HOUSTON. Tex. (fl Horace
Boutwell's aim was too sharp for
bis own good.

The fired his air rifle
yesterday at a rifle
bullet resting on a saw horse
several feet away.

His dead-cent- shot sent the
hull of the 32 cartridge whizzing
back into his left shoulder. At the
hospital, Horace wanted to know
It anything like that ever happened
to Wild B1U Hlckock.

Help You Ovarcomo

FALSE TEETH
Loosenessand Worry

Ma tfinssr as annorad or bs
bseauis of looss. wobbly talis tsstb.
rAoTEETll. u Improrsd slksllao Inoo.
add) powdtr. sprrskl.d on rour ptstss
holds thin flrnsr so Uy Its! mora com.
tortsbls. Soothing and cooling to sums
msds sort by sictsslrssett mouth Avoid
smbsrrssimtnt esuMd by looss plslts.
an rABru.rn loasv ai oar arui swrv.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
, ,rtJ 1r

statement that she gave arsenic
to the blonde, curly haired child
la a soft drink during a visit to
the Weldon home near Wetumpka
May 1. Mrs. Dennlson recalled
that Shirley Dlann bad climbed

tAQTI

affectionately into ber lap and
hugged her around the neck just
before she swallowed the poison.

While the child lay dylnjf, Mrs
Dennlson said, she drove to the
borne of an Insurance agent and
paid an overduepremium on a $500
policy on the child's, life. The aunt
was the beneficiary on that policy
and on anotherone for $5,000.

Then, when an autopsy was
ordered on Shirley Dlann's body.
Mrs. Dennlson watched the opera
tion which revealed the arsenic.

..

2 Lawmen Are

Wounded But

Assailant Dies
JACKSONVILLE, Tex. Ifl-- Two

Cherokee County officers were
woundedin a gun battle yesterday
In a private game preserve but
fought back and killed their as-

sailant, John Butler, 73.

Sheriff Frank Brunt and Con-

stable Pete Bailey of Wells, 32

miles couth of here, were called
to evict Butler from the preserve
called "Hicks' Pasture." When
they approached"Butler he wound-

ed both .officers with the same
bullet.' They killed Butler. Hirbody
held several bullets.

Bailey was wounded along the
edge of the chest. The bulletthen
lodged under Brunt's shoulder

of
baguette,

$500 To

blade. Neither was in con--
dltlon.

Justice It. W. Anderson of Alto
ruled 'that the In self--
defense.

Brunt later gave this
from his hospital bed:

EmmettKicks fat Wells badcall-
ed him to evict Butler. Hicks said
their hunting club had hired Butler
recently as caretakerbut fired him
last week. He had threatened peo-
ple with a rifle the had given
him. Hicks said Butler had
to give up the rifle when he was
fired and had also to move
from his quarterson the preserve.

Brunt and Bailey drove Into the
and suddenly came upon

Butler as' he drove a hill
"First I drove by," Brunt said.

Long Major Buyer
SAN ANGELO obert Long

of was the buyer
yesterday at the Angus Feeder
Calf Sale, buying 147 mixed bead
for Angus heifer calves

$22.50 per pounds.
Prices down $15
on 993 mixed calves. The entire
consignment grossed

MonlbJy
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Crowell major

$18,479.
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ranged through

$70,743.
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1 wat of surprised,
on so Then turned
around drove by "I
stopped the car and .Bailey and

got out," he
"I Butler we were peace

and asked to down
bis gun. no raised bis ride and
started His bullet

through Bailey and hit
me," Brunt
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Nagging

ptulnTtr,
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It Hit 722 Miles An Hour
This Is the British swepwlna Hawker Hunter flohter plane In
which Neville Duke, British Jet pilot, flew at speed of 722 miles
per hour over a three kilometer course at Llttlehampton, England.
It was the fastest recorded speed In history. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wilson SaysNation
Must KeepStrength

ST. LOUIS of De-

fense Wilson told the closing ses-

sion of the American Legion con-

vention today that in the foresee-

able future "we must not again
let our military strength drop to
anything like the low level'1 that
existed afterWorld Wars I and II.

Wilson said the Korean invasion
brought home to the people the
realities of the situation that exists
In the world today.

"Since our military strength
over a period of years U so de-
pendent on the economicstrength
of the nation," be said, "it is espe-
cially important In our military
effort that we develop tho best
possible military plans and that
we organized our military efforts
for maximum effectiveness and
efficiency over a period of years

"In this way," Wilson said, "we
will get more military strength for
the effort we make and the dollars
we spend"

The legion turned down a plan
calling for general pensions for
veterans, 2,479 to 532.

Instead of a general pensionplan
the Legion approved a resolution
saying that general pensionswould
jeopardize the veterans' benefit
program.

Another resolution urged that
American prisoners of war cap-

tured during the Korean fighting
be given combat pay for the entire
period of their imprisonment.

Wilson said therehas been "con-
siderable discussionand some crit-
icism" of the current Air Force
program, largely because themon-
ey planning, the personnel plan-
ning and the aircraft production
planning were not In balancfc and
the facts were not well understood

"The current effective combat
strength of our Air Force is build- -

This Time Umpiro
Cries 'I Wuz Robbed'

BATAVIA, NY. WV- -"I wuz
robbed," the umpire cried.

Fritz Jordan, arbiter in the
class D Pony League, told police
$60 and other valuables were stolen
from his locker during a game
here

SHOWERS
(Continued From Page One)

reported only light showers, but
heavy rains were reported around
Tarzan in central Martin County
Some estimates there ranged up
to four inches.

Garden City bad' no rain, but
showers fell In the western part
of Glasscock County. The Son Pow-

ell ranch reported 1 5 to two
inches, the Sam Ratliff ranch had
.6 and Charles Cox, also west of
Garden City, reported half an inch

To the east Colorado City had
.65, and .76 was gauged at Lake
Colorado City southwest of town
However, the lake level there
gained only .3.

Other reports showed .12 at
Chalk in southeastHoward County,
.6 at Snyder. .21 at Eskota, .47

at Sweetwater, .3 at Andrews and
.45 at Midland.
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lng up rapidly and will continue
to do so," he said.

Wilson emphasizedthat his coun-
try must "continue to have air
power second to none "

The criticism has come from the
administration's five billion dollar
cut In the Air Force budget and
a reduction from 143 to 120 wings
In the Air Force.

Col. RoscoeTurner, chairman of
the legion's Aeronautics Commit-
tee, served notice he plans a finish
fight on the issue when he charged
last night his committee's report
criticizing the cuts had. been
"emasculated and bottled up" by
the Security Committee of the
legion.

Turner said In a statement he
wanted to see whether the dele-
gates should decide legion policies,
or whether they should be settled
by "the pronouncementsof a few
legionnaires, past legion officers
and present public office holders "

He declined to identify the men
he meant by that.

The Security Committee yester
day cut out all reference to a 143--
wing Air Force recommended by
Turners committee. Instead it
called for "the best possible Air
Force "

Turner's committee hadpassed
resolution calling for

lishment of a g force. It
was cut back to 120 by the budget
reduction.

Legionnaires hear a
progress report on the Defense
Department from Secretary of
Defense Charles E. Wilson today.

waiter KeutBer, making the first
appearanceof a CIO president be
fore a Legion convention, said the
Communists in America don't get
to tlrst basewith their propaganda
because of basic American com'
mon sense.

The CIO and AFL have driven
Communists from leadership and
influence in their unions, he said
In a speech,and we accomplished
this without sacrifice of constitu-
tional guarantees"

Also on tap was the election of
national officers. The campaign
headquarters of Arthur J Con-nel- l,

Middietown, Conn , claimed
yesterday he Is assured of election
as the next national commander.

Lawrence J. Fenlon of Chicago,
who has beengenerally mentioned
with Connell as a leading candi
date for the post, has declined to
predict the outcome of the

WAINWRIGHT
(Continued From PsgeOne)

today, MaJ Gen. Haydon L Boat-ne- r,

acting commanding general
of the 4th Army, and 4th Army
staff members will play their re-
spects in special services

Other services will be held at
10 a m Saturday followed by a
military procession which will es-
cort the body out of the military
reservation

The body will lie in state In
Washington for a short time be-
fore graiesldeservices at Arling-
ton National Cemetery, either Sun-
day or Monday.

Gen Jonathan M. Walnwright,
hero of Corregldor, paid a personal
visit to Big Spring on March 3
1952, in Interest of cause close
to his heart.

He flew here from San Antonio
to be the speaker at the kick-of- f

drive for the American Red Cross.
Met at Webb Air Force Base by

officers andcommunity leaders, he
addressed the Red Cross group
and then spent part of the after
noon at the Veterans Administra
tion HospltaL There he talked With
veterans of three wars.

Guestsof honor for the occasion
Included former prisoners of war
who were on Corredlgor and Ba-taa-n

when they fell. Included were
Elbert Fannin, It D. Engram and
Martin Binder, Big Spring; Capt.
II. D. Marsh and Lt. Col. L. P.
Noell Jr of Webb Air Force Base
At the hospital Gen. Walnwright
chatted with another former PoW,
lrin L Pennington, San Angelo.

Alter spending the night In Big
Spring Gen Walnwright flew back

I to Ban Antonio the following day.

NewLocationsAre SpottedIn
North Luther,GlasscockAreas

New location were announced
today for teU In the North Luther
area of Howard County and the
Glasscock Spraberry Trend Area.

Howard site I the Pan Ameri
can No. 2 Pauline Hamlin, MO feet
from the east and 1,5M feet from
the north lines of T&P
Survey, on a 426-ac-re lease 5tt
miles northwest of Luther, well
will be drilled with rotary to 8,500
feet, starting at once.

Sohlo staked Its No. 1 C. C.
Reynolds 662.3 feet from west and
1,994.1 from south lines of 21-3-

T&P, on 640 acres 24 miles south-we- st

of Garden City. It will be
drilled to 7,600 feet with rotary,
starting: Saturday.

Texas & Pacific No. A Spen--

Lipscomb Visits

BS Lions Club
R. A. Lipscomb, governor of

Lions district made his first
official club visit Wednesday, se-

lecting Big Spring as the hostpoint.
Keynote for the district activi-

ties for the year-wil-l be aid to the
Lloni Leaguefor Crippled Children
Campat Kerrvllle.

Lipscomb said that the district
cabinet had set a goal of $10 per
member average In financial aid
of the camp.

Telling of his experiences visit
ing the camp where two score
youngsters were given a prolong
ed outing at Lions expense,he said
"you can't put your money to a bet
ter use.

After the meeting Lipscomb con
ferred with directors of the club.
He also paid tribute to Jack Y.
Smith, Big Spring,whom he had de-
feated In the governor's race and
pledged support to him should
Smith's name be offered in nomi-
nation again.

Also on the program were the
Rev. C. A. Roberts, evangelist for
a Baptist area youth rally; Frank
Boggs, Dallas, the rally singer, and
Loeen Bushman, the accompanist
Joe T. Williamson favored with
piano selections. Robert spoke
briefly, contending that every man
had his price and therefore It was
important that he sell out to the
best bidder God.

Zone meetingwill be in Snyderon
Tuesday evening, said Roxle Dob-
bins, president The club accord-
ed Lt George O'Brien Jr, Medal
of Honor winner, a standing ovation
when he was presentedsimply as a
Big Spring man who had returned
after a yearaway.

Eisenhower Creates
New Coordinating
Board On Security

DENVER Eisen-
hower created today a new opera-
tions coordinating board under
the National Security Council to
strengthen "the security programs
of the United States In the world
struggle."

The President signed an execu-
tive order providing for abolition
of the old Psychological Strategy
Board within 60 days, and shift-
ing its functions to the new unit

"The main purpose In establish-
ing the new board is to nrnvlde
bettercoordination in carrying out
me security programs of the Unit
ea Mates in the world struggle,'
a statement sam.

The new board will renort to the
National Security Council, of which
the President is chairman.

Elsenhower named under Secre-
tary of State Walter Smith chair-
man of the operationscoordinating
unit. Other members

Kes, deputy secretary of
defense: Harold Stassen, director
of the Foreign Operations Admin-
istration; Allen Dulles, chief of the
Central Intelligence Agency: and
C. D. Jackson, special assistant
to the President.

Used Car Dealer
Held In Shooting

DALLAS W! James Todd. 33.
poncecharacter andusedcar deal
er, was held today after a used
car salesman was critically ahot
last night In a tavern argument.

Officers said Todd was booked
on an assault to murder com'
plaint

cnester wampton. 27, was re-
ported in critical condition with
two chest wounds, one near the
heart.

Witnessessaid the shooting fol-

lowed a fight Todd and a down
town bar operator had with Cramp--
ion in a lounge.

Todd's police record started In
1939.

A member of the old Lois Green
gang here, Todd escaped a police
ambush In Birmingham, Ala., two
years ago In which a companion
was Killed and another wounded,

Herbert Noble, Dallas gambler
blasted to death near Lewisville
two years ago, was ssid to have
attempted to take Todd for a ride
shortly after Noble's wife was
blown to bits in what was said to
have been one of about 13 at-
tempts on Noble's life. Todd bit
Noble s ear lobe off.

$500 Bond Is Set
Charges of unlawfully delivering

whiskey during prohibited hours
have been filed against Carlton T.
Davis. .

Davis entered a plea of guilty
and bond of 1500 was set. In the
complaint. County Attorney Hart--
man Hooser alleges Davis was
agent of Harold John Letcher and
that delivery of the whiskey was
made on Sunday, Aug 16, at a
package store IT miles northeast
of Big Spring on the Snyder Hlgh--I
way. I
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cer. 494.6 feet from the north and
1.980 front the west lines .of

T&P, was making preparation
to perforata casing at Dluaback
depth of 9,907 feet

Borden
Double U No. Sptndler, 660

fet from the south and 1,650 from
the east lines of 464-9- 7. HoxTC.
gave a corrected report on test of
the Ellenburger.

Test was taken from 8,334 to
8,348 feet with tool open for one
hour. There was a fair flow of
air throughout and recovery was
izo feet or heavily oil- - and gas-c- ut

mud, SO feet of mud-cu-t oil,
50 feet of slightly mud-cu-t oil, and
no signs of water.

Open flowing bottombole pres-
sure was from 97 to 147, and 15--
mlnute shutln bottomholepressure
was 170. Operator will drill 30 or
40 feet deeper and run another
test.

Tentative top of the Ellenburger
is 8.333 feet snd elevation Is 2,682
feet.

Ares No. 1 Dennis, 660 from west
and north lines of T&P,
has been swabbing gas and oil
through perforations at 5,340-65-,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Roma E

Thompson. City; Mrs. Sally Mat
thews, 509 scurry; Mrs Jackie
Smith, Lamesa; Mrs. Pearl Ashley,
203 Lockhart; Everett York. 1512
Sunset: W. H. Sims. Box 1731;
Earl Reynolds. 1702 Main; Horten-sl- s

Moreno, Gall Rte.; Faye Mc--
Clure. Ill W. 5th; Edith Gay.
Settles Hotel; Mrs. Allie Dorsey,
Sterling City Rte

Dismissals Nick West. Ackerly;
Ed Ethel Jordan, Coahoma: H. B.
Caddell, Odessa; Fay Sherman,
607 NW 8th; Dick Blender. An
drews; Gale Anderson, 900

FourteenAppear
In City Court

Fourteen defendants appeared in
the Corporation Court before Mack
Rodgers.Judge pro tern, this morn-
ing, and two of them charged with
traffic violations, one with being
drunk and one with disturbance
were found not guilty.

Three charged with drunkenness
were fined a total of $33; one with
speeding $20, two with vagrancy
$23 each, one with affray $10, and
one with creating a disturbance
$10,

Another defendant charged with
automobile theftwas transferred to
the County Court. He was arrest-
ed at Colorado City, returned here
and charged with taking a 1953
Ford from Us parking place In
front of the Settles Hotel. The own-
er told police he had left his keys
in tne car.

Miss Graves Resigns
STANTON (SO Miss Modlne

Graves has resigned as demitv in
the olfice of Mrs Doris 'Stephen-
son, county and district clerk, to
accept employment with the Cap
hock Electric uo-u- p and will as
sume her duties with the Co-O- p

Tuesday morning.

5,370-5,40- 0, and 5,385-5,41-0. Flow
was natural and operator will move
off rig and move In workover unit

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 C. A. Etland, 660

from north and east tinea of 3,

Glasscock CSL. has been
plugged and abandonedat total
depth of 12,350 feet.

llerrell and Williamson No. 1

Fowler, 330 feet from south and
wvst lines of the north half of 111--

EL&RR, la drilling plug and
win test open hole from 4,981 feet

Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2000.9
from the north and 1,500 from the
west lines of TJtP, drilled
at 1,648 feet In redbed, anhydrite
anasnsie.

Howard
Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal, 450

feet from the north and 330 from
the east lines of T&P,
drilled lime and sand at 3,600 feet

Murphy No. 1 Wilson. 660 from
the east and 1,980 from the south
lines of the south hslf of
T&P, drilled at 6,402 feet In shale
and sand.

Martin
Hall & Stewart No. 1 Brown,

660 from north andeast lines of the
southeastquarterof T&P,
drilled shale at 5.970 feet

Hamon No. 1.C TTnlvfraltv w
running Schlumberger at total
depth of 4,650 feet In lime. Location
Is 660 from the west and 1,980
from the south linesof 13-- Unl
verslty Survey.

McElroy No. 1 Kelly, 330 from
east lines of T&P, drilled
lime at 3,931.

BeerApplication
Hearing Continued

Hearing was continued this
morning on application of Willie
Huey and Annie Mae Huey for

beer license for the Little
Brown Jug. 508 2 N.W. 3rd.

County Attorney Hartman Hooser
objected to Issuanceof the license
because he said theestablishment
Is not a bona fide cafe although
situated in an area where beer
licenses are authorized only for
places servingfood as their princi-
pal business.

Applications have been received
for licenses for two
other businesses. Opal Dunbar
asked for license for the Skyway
Drive-In-, located on Highway 80
a mile west of the city limits

Antonio R. Rodriquez applied for
license for El Sombrero Cafe, 404
NW 3rd Street.

Hearing on both applications was
set by Judge R. H. Weaver for
10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8.

Car And Truck Are
Involved In Mishap

No one was Injured early today
when an automobile sldeswlped a
hay truck on Highway 87 near
Falrvlcw.

Car receivedsomedamage,sher-
iff's officers said, and lights were
stripped off side of the truck. Driv-
ers of the vehicleswere not Iden-
tified. The accident occurred about
4 a. m.

GermanYouth

To Baffle Red

Election Toughs
BONN, Germany W Four mil-

lion of West Germany's youth
girded today to battle Communist
Invaders threatening to upset their
nation's crucial parliamentary
elections Sunday.

Police have nabbed over 7,000
sabotage-ben-t toughs from the
Soviet East zone, but the Influx
continuedunabated.

A spokesmanfor the Bonn gov-
ernment announcedlast nlgbt that
two big youth organizations have
volunteered to help combat what
he said was a Kremlin plot to
sabotage the balloting by creating
cnaos. The two volunteer groups
are the Federal Youth League
(Bundesjugendrlng) and the Ger-
man Sport Assn. (Deutsche Sport
Und).

The government has turned up
proof, the spokesmanaald, that the
troublemakers have been ordered
across the border In droves to raid
voting booths, steal ballot boxes
and beat up election officials. Cap-
tured agents have even confessed
assassinationplans, officers claim-
ed .

Despite tight frontier checkj,
mass arrests and an emergency
police alert throughout West Ger-
many, thousandsof the Red agents
were believed to have evaded the
police blocks.

The chief target of the Commu-
nists, from Moscow down through
the ranks. Is the Christian Demo-
crat regime of Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer and Its policy of cooper-
ating with the West to build Up
military defenses against possible
Communist aggression.

Vigorous political campaigning
by 4,040 candidates for 484 seats
In the lower house of Parliament
was carried on without disorders
yesterday.

In the Bavarian border town of
Coburg, however, West German
police had to use clubs to protect
arrested Soviet zone terrorists from
an anti-Re- d crowd. The Jeering
throng hurled rotten tomatoes and
cucumbers at 400 Communist
agents being marched through the
streets to an interrogation center
One Red who spat at the spectators
was almost lynched, officials said.
and several fist fights broke out
before the police
moved In.

The number of agents that may
have slipped across the 600-mi-

frontier in unguarded areas could
not be determined. But lt was
known that thousands had boldly
tried to ride into West Germany
by train, using forged travel per-
mits About 1,000 were arrested on
a single train at the border city
of Helmstedt lastnight, 400 more
on a train out of Berlin and 656
on a train In Bebra.

West Germany's two leading
political opponents Adenauer and
his Socialist rival Erich Ollen- -
hauer centered their campaigning
today In Bonn and the densely
populated keyRuhr industrial area.

Local Man's Sister
Dies In Cameron

Mrs. J. C. Mayfleld, about 60,
sister of J. W. Majors of Big
Spring, died suddenly Wednesday
at ner home in Cameron. --

Funeral arrangements were In
complete today. Mr. and Mrs.
Majors, of 412 Westover Road, left
last night for Cameron.

The inside story of the drinks you mix is told hy the
whiskeyyou U8e. The finer thewhiskeythefiner thedrink.
So alwaysmix with Seagram's7 Crown. You'll be sureof

a successstory in everydrink you serve I
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INJURED DOG

RETALIATES
An airman from WAFB tele-

phoned Big Spring police yes-

terday afternoon to report that
he had run over a dog on W.
3rd St

Then he explained that he
' stopped his car, got out. and

picked the dog up to take It
to a veterinarian. The dog bit
him and so he put it back
down.

He was calling from the
base, he said, where .he had
returned for medical attention
himself.

Rites Set Friday
For Mrs. Brown

Funeral will be held at 11 a. n
Friday at Nalley Chapel for Mrs.
Fannie Margaret Brown, 82, moth-
er of Morris R. Brown.

She died here early Wednesday
while on a visit with her son. Rites
will be In charge of the Rev. Car-

los McLeod, North Side Baptist
nastor. and burial will be In the
City Cemetery. In addition to sur-

vivors listed previously, she also
leaves a alster, Mrs. Hortenso
Laird, Dallas.

Pallbearers will be Clarence
Suggs, nobert Pierson, Luther
Coleman, Walter uraune, a. i
Easley, and Frank Cain.

Jury HearsTestimony
In PattersonTrial

Jury was hearing testimony this
morning In the forgery trial of W.
E. Patterson in 118th District
Court.

The case was expected to reach
the Jury by early afternoon. Wit-

nessesthis morning Included Keith
Henderson, operator of a service
station at which Patterson alleged-
ly passed a check made out to
W. E. Patterson and signed by
A. L. Cooper

Cooper testified signature on the
check was not his. Marylene Weir,
secretary to County Attorney Hart-ma-n

Hooser, testified concerning
a sample of handwriting she said
waa taken from Patterson, and W.
E. Martin, of the Questionable
DocumentsDivision of the Depart
ment, offered testimony concern
ing the writing.

AF SergeantReports
CarWas Sideswiped

Sgt. Earl D. Mathis of McChord
Air Force Base. Tacoma, Wash ,

was brought to Big Spring Police
Headquarters last night by Con
stable Odell Buchanan,where
Mathis reported his green 1948

Ford had been sldeswlped near
Coahoma by a grey Plymouth.

Mathis said the Plymouth was
traveling west on Highway 80
He said the driver of the Plymouth
did not stop. Officers In neighbor
ing towns have been asked to be
on alert for the Plymouth

Lt. O'Brien To Get
MembershipIn VFW

Lt. George O'Brien Jr . winner
of the CongressionalMedal of Hon-
or, will be Issued a lite-tim- e mem-
bership In the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

Members of the Chrlstenscn-Tucke- r

Post, VFW, voted unan-
imously to award the paid-u- life-
time membership to the Marine
lieutenant who has been cited for
heroism In Korea.

Inside Story on PerfectDrinks
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Miss Thelma Lou Tucker, How-

ard County Farm Bureau queen.
will meet other county queensfrom
District 6 of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation at the Settles
Hotel here Friday In contest for
the title of district queen.

The contest will be held In the
afternoon and the winner will re.
celvo an expense-pai-d trip to the
TFBF's state convention at Min-

eral Wells later where she will
contest with the queens from the
other 12 districts for the state
title. The state convention will be
hcM arly In November.

The selection of the district
queen tomorrow afternoon wUl
conclude an all-da-y district meet-
ing at which the Invocation will
be spokenby the Rev. Lynn Cross,
man, pastor of the CoahomaPres-
byterian Church.

Among those who will appear
on the program at this annual
district membership meeting will
be C II. DcVancy of Coahoma,
vice president of the TFBF; Mar-
vin Carter of Waco, state organ-
izational director; Leon M. Lane,
state field representative, and M.
C Jaynes, organization specialist
with the Texas A&M College Agri-

cultural Extension Service.
The meeting herewin follow one

at Lubbock today and will be
followed by one at Brownwood
Saturday.

ProwlersReported
At 407 Nolan Street

Prowlers were reported at 407
Nolan last night when residents at
that address told police that upon
their return home from work they
found the house had beenentered
during their absence.

Nothing was immediately report
ed missing, according to the police
records.

An automobile collision yester
day was reported in front of-- the
post office. Police listed the driv-
ers as George A. Thomas of Lub-

bock and NeU A. Rudd of 1303 E.
3rd.

Benhams Are Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Benham,

Odessa,are the parents of a baby
boy. Dale, born early Tuesdaymorn-
ing at the Medical Center Hospital
in Odessa He weighedsix pounds,
124 ounces GrandparentsareMr.
and Mrs Arthur Leonard, Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
JTenham, Odessa.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
One of the four gospels was written by 4 physician. Ha
knew that faith is tne greatestmedicine in the world.
"They shall lay hands on the sick and they shall re-

cover." Mark 10.10.

Court DecisionCould ServeAs

Ethical Principle For Probers
The courts have reminded with a timely

and refreshing decision that commenta-

tor! and writers cannot take refuge In

verbal sleight of hand
Commenting on this, the Christian

Science Monitor noted that "one refuge
against the current storm of assuming
guilt by association and guilt by accusa-

tion has been the nation's courts By and
large, they have stood firm on tradition-

al conceptsof Justice And where a vic-

tim of loose charges has the evidenceand
Is not faced by legislative Immunities he
usually can get redress.

"The latest Instance Is that of a Cali-

fornia schoolteacher named by a radio
commentator as 'reported' to be a Com-

munist. Miss Fern Bruner carried her
cast to court, and In the course of the
trial It dcyelopcdthat the grounds for the
report' lay In her activities In behalf of

the United World Federalists.
"Superior Judge Albert C Wollenlicrg

The FreeWorld MustJHaveFree

TradeTo Much GreaterExtent
One of the problems facing the free

world Is how to have more freedom in

trade.
This is reflected by the slogan In this

country of "trade not aid " That wnu1 1 fit

into the scheme of things for other na-

tions probably more happily than loans

and grants
In a report to PresidentElsenhower for-

mer ambassador to Britain, Lewis W.
Douglas warns that free nations wont-

ing against themselves In fettering trade
and currencies His study is based prin-

cipally upon British and American trade
and money problems, but his conclusions
are sound because If these two could be
solved, the entire world trade picture
would come Into clear focus

Reduced to Its fundamentals he thinks

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

NehruGetsLessonTrying To
BecomeInternational Broker

The game of International broker can
only be played by the most brilliant mind-A- t

that game, Talleyrand and Bismarck
were masters. Woodrow Wilson tried It

before and during the Paris peace confer-
ence and failed. Franklin D nooseclt
tried it at Teheran and v.alta and he lclt
a legacy of disaster behind him

Nehru of India haj placed himself In
the position of being an International bro-

ker between he eastern and western
worlds His main objective was to raise
the stature of India as the leading power
In Alia, the successor to Japan

The first battle was with Great Britain,
which granted IndiaIts Independencewith-

in the Commonwealth The Indian Em-

pire had beensplit into two separate coun-

tries, India and Pakistan
From Nehru's standpoint India was In

a precarious position which became in-

creasingly more difficult as Communist
China emerged as an Imperialistic mili-

tary power, selling as one of Its fir t
acts Tibet, thus directly menacing India.
Furthermore, as Communist China's am-

bitions In Indochina and Thailand became
more apparent, India was definitely in
peril.

Therefore Nehru, with that twist of lo-l- c

for wiilch orientals arc so famous,
Joined up with the menacing power, while
exerting political blackmail on the only
European nation that had any Interest in
protecting India The form of blackmail
used Is the constant threat of withdrawal
from the Commonwealth

With its troubles In Egypt in Iran n
Malaya, Great Britain cannot afford to
have any member of the Commonwt ilih
secede a this time Furthermore the
relationship betweenGreat Britain and the
Vl.on of South Africa is such that ueio
the Commonwealth to be weakened Souili
Africa might also pull out Then there is
little Ceylon rich beond n ir irT",i"
tion in essential raw materials It
might follow India

Therefore the British have been for,ceJ
to take Nehru seriously and oflen to

to him Having tied up this aim
of his problem, Nehru manipulated him-

self into the role of broker for Soviet Itiis-sl-a

and Communist China in the Initicl
Nations Adopting an attitude of neutrality
in the Korean War, Nehru also became
violently this often involving
him in an attitude

Nehru could well afford to be
because he naliztd that our

policy was to support Great Britain at

The Big Spring Herald
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found the commentator, the radio station
and Us manager guilty of slander In vary-

ing degress, and Imposed a stiff fine on
each Worthy of particular note Is his rul-

ing that the commentator's use of tho
phrase 'reported to be (Instead of she 1st
a Communist' did not render his words
any less defamatory."

The Monitor suggestsappropriately that
here Is an ethical principle which certain
congressional committees, could take to
heart even though they are beyond the
law. If people, regardless of their role,
were to make accusationsonly when they
are willing to back them up In compe-
tent courts, word hurling would be less
reckless and flnger-polntln- g would claim,
and IndeedJustify, more attention The hit
dog might howl, but he wouldn't likely go
to court, and the public would account his
refusal to do so as casting doubt on the
sincerity of his cries The accuser, held
accountable,would be more responsible.

A
the United States could help by reducing
tariff barriers Britain could help by eas-

ing currency restrictions. The two have a
cry close relationship. He advocates

measures looking to free convertibility nf
sterling and measures opening American
markets In such a way as to make

feasible
In the closing days Of the sessionCon-

gress took steps to. help step up foreign
trade bv simplifying customregulations It
should be easier to buy and sell abroad.

It is tremendously Important that te
free notions find means of exchange of
goods with more latitude of action, for
as has been suggested "the results that
appear when men arc given freedom of
choice in goods as In Ideas are truly
wonderful "

any cost All he needed to do to get the
Americans to weaken their own position
was to squeezethe British, who lmmedlate-I- )

put pressure on Dean Acheson's State
Department which capitulated It was a
smart game while It lasted It produced
the Korean truce, which Is
humiliating to the United States.

But it Is precisely in that that Nehru
made his mistake The United States, de-

spite its huge losses In men and wealth,
does not tak its foreign relations as
seriously as it should But the American
people do take humiliation seriously The
Korean War is the first in which we have
been defeated As skillfully as the Wash-
ington psychologists try to cover up tho
defeat and its causes, so increasingly re-
sentful do the American people become.

It is Impossible for anyone. President
Flscnhowcr or am one else to explain why
when Generals Mac rthur Itldgway, Van
Fled and Clark say that they could have
won the Korean War we lost It It Is Im-

possible fir anyone to explain why we
signed a truce giving the Chinese Com-

munists a victory leaving them the means
for the conquest of South Korea and a
major wa on Japan

Our people aic not fools They may not
know all the little names on the map
They may not lie able to speak half a
dijen queer !anguatts They may not
know all the reflm ments of psvrholoeical
warfare Hut they know when they have
In en haJ Ami when tncy discover thjt,
thev get soie Thev know that the trick-
ster in this situition is India.

And if India hid sat on the political
conference It could have developed that
public opinion in this country would have
supported a miviment for us to get out
of that conferince andto go It alone
Almost too lite the British realized that
the anti'iathv in this country is not Just
another nuneantwnst of the British Lion's
tail It is so strong and fundamental that
it could have destroyed the whole struc-tu- n

f An relations
n I mivlic Nehiu now understandsthat

treat hi ry docs not pay.

ParoleExperiment
SCItIhTO Calif UV-T- he California

Department of Corrections has begun an
intensive supervision experiment In an
c ff ii l to reduce the number of parole
vio'aiors

rouruen experienced parole olflcers
havi been assigned to a special unit
au'hnitzed bv this year's legislature Each

ill Ik responsible for about 15 paroled
piisomr Normally parole officers super-v- i

') pi i sons each ThtV close super-
vision will continue for 90 days Then the
pa i oU rt pnoners will be transferred to
the regu' ir prigram

Th- - experiment was prompted by the
flit thit ih" pniole violation rate Is high-is- -

during the first three months of

Mink Food Hunt
VNCOLVF.It, B C tP A hunting ex-

pedition returned to Vancouver with an
iimisun! latih 14 tons of sea lion 'meat.
'I ho fhc-inc- n expedition left this port a
month pitvlouslv aboard the former mlne-suicp-

1 ji' a hunting trip along the
stoi ni liattitid reefs off the coast

Bill Daw in nk lancher led the party
The meat will be ground up Into mink
feed.
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Ut) Secretary

of State Dulles' warning to the
Chinese Communiststhat this coun-

try may attack them on their home
soil If they renew the Korean War
or Invade Indochina was tough,
was new In a guarded way, and
was part of an evolutionary pro-

cess that began in 1947 but had
roots in a past more distant than
that.

Without saying it in so many
words, Dulles Implied that if the
former administration President
Truman and Secretary of State
Acheson had warned the Commu-
nists this country would fight to
defend Korea, Instead of letting
them assume maybe It wouldn't,
Korea might never have been In-

vaded
Dulles In his speechto the Amer-

ican Legion yesterday gave the
Communists his warning which,
nevertheless. In carefully chosen
language stoppedJust short of flat-
ly saying- - "If you do this, we'll
do that " He could hardly have
gone much further than he did

The secretary of state can't de-
clare war any time, either before-
hand or in a crisis. That's reserved
to Congress, although In a crisis
President Elsenhower could turn
the military machine loose on
China, Just as Truman did In Ko-

rea, with the net result of putting
the country Into war without for-

mal declaration by Congress
action was the first

shock the Communists got in Ko-

rea
Whether Dulles was truly re-

flecting the mood of the nation or
of Congress In warning of war if
China moves again is something
he will be able to gauge only later
when he begins hearing the reac-
tion of the public and the law-
makers

the very toughness
of Ms talk was only the logical
development of a series of efforts,
each increasingly tough,which be-

gan on March 12. 1947, when Tru-
man asked Congressto block com-
munism In southern Europe by vot-
ing aid for Greece and Turkey.
Thai was the first official word to
the Communists that this country
had finally abandoned the hope of

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The candidate cho-
sen by the Texas Hepubllcan con-
vention on this day in 1890 was
more frank In his attitude con-
cerning political than
most politicians.

He was Webster Flanagan of
Husk, and he stated; "What are
we here for if not for the spoils''"

To complete Its slate the con-

vention nominated Judge W K.
Makemsonof Georgetown for lieu-
tenant governor The ticket polled
77 742 votes In the November elec-

tion against 262 432 for the Demo-
cratic candidate, James Stephen
Hogg.

The Republican Party beld its
first state primary In 1926. with
some IS 000 votes cast. Winning
the nomination for governor7by a.
vote of 11,215 to 4 074 for bis next
opponent was Harvey P Haines.
In general elections.
wagid their most active campaigns
in 1924, When George Butte polled
295 000 votes for governor, and
1932, with Orvllle Bulllngton mass.
Ing-- 318 000 Jack Porter, running
for the U S Senateon the Repub-
lican ticket In 1948, received near-
ly 350,000 votes

Only twice has a Republican
nominee received the state'selec-
toral vote Herbert Hoover in 1928
nd Ike Elsenhower in 1952.

getting along with thum by sweet
unbacked by force

The Truman Doctrine, It was
called, and was considered" by
some a reversal of President Mon-

roe's doctrine of 123 years before
Actually, It was not so much a
reversal as an extension Monroe
warned European nations to keep
their nose out of the Americas
North and South. In return this
country said It would stay out of
European affairs To that extant,
the Truman Doctrine was a de-
parture from the Monroe Doctrine,
but that trend had begun as lonj;
ago as the first World War

But there was a sentence in the
Monroe Doctrine which provided
historical and Justifi-
cation for the United States to
step into Europe any time It
thought necessary for the short or
long-rang- e welfare of this country
"Jt is only when our rights are
Invaded or seriously menaced that
we resent injuries or make prepar-
ations for our defenjc "

Truman thought this country's
existence, which would of course

NEW ORK UV-- Odd facts from
the oddity almanar

"Do some beautiful women make
you sneeze''

Maybe It's their face powder
that does it. It is estimated seven
million American women suffer
from cosmetic allergy Must be
that many men victims too But
It was worse in the old days when
many a gal powdered with corn-
starch In a tender clinchshe could
never be sure whether her beau
was wheez'n" from love or sneez-
ing becauseof her kitchen beauty
dust

Som people Insist they do their
best thinking while lying flat on
their barks A department store
here has come up with a special
thinking bed for them It has a
canopy embellished with famous
portraits and great thoughts It
also has an autnmatlr phonograph
which dins ideas and information
into sleeping ears. S3 ambitious
folk can go on learning while slum-
bering The same "sleep shop"
formerly featured a heart shaped
bed for romantic wives and hus

In The Balance

The World Today JamesMarlow

Dulles Implies TrumanWarnedReds
Against War, Might HaveStopped

WASHINGTON

Truma-

n's-sudden

Nevertheless,

This Day
Texas

gubernatorial

appointments

Republicans

reasonableness

philosophical

Include its rights, were seriously
menaced by the encroachmentsof
communism. And this was how he
Justified extending the American
security frontier to Europe.

This was followed quickly by the
program of economic aid for Eu-
rope, announ cd by Secretary of
State Marshall June 5, 1947. In a
speechat Harvard University The
pattern was taking Shape:'bit by
bit this country was getting tough-
er with communism.

One year latter, in June1948, the
Senate approved a resolution by
the late Sen Vandenberg contem-
plating that this country would
make a military alliance, for the
first time in peacetime history,
with European countries

The result- - On ARril 4, 1949, this
country signed the North Atlantic
Pact whlcb in plain and public
language said this country and its
allies would come to one another's
help in case of attack and then
beganthe program of sendingarms
to Europe, and the real military
buildup after the Korean fighting
began.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Some Beautiful Women
Make Their Men Sneeze

MISTER BREGER

bands Racing fans also cah buy
circular beds and chase the horses
around the track In tbclr
dreams .

Are you neurotic' The odds are
about -l you aren't so why
worry' The best and simplest way
to avoid nervous troubles is to in-

herit money And do It early in
life, while you can still get mole
enjoyment out of spending It than
counting It . but if you must
fret about something, fret about
the motor car It now takes a toll
equal to the combineddeaths from
the flu ulcers, polio, war casual-
ties and the contagiousdiseasesof
childhood . .

Jobs we'd all like to have de-
partment Stan Anderson is In-

spector of doughnut holes for the
Doughnut Corp of America He
measures to see they are now only
a quarter inch across Instead of
three-eighth- s of an Inch, the old
standard The Industry Is also
launching a new midget or "small
fry" doughnut the size of a four-b- it

piece Progress never halts In
this restless, g world.

im . i ';""vi,rtt 'it """'x'sVvvtVxxVxr

"There! Now, WAS I so dumb, forgettin' the sun.tan

Around TheRim - The HeraldStaff
i i

Hypnotism Finally.Recognized

As Useful PsychologicalForce

Vi opinions of Th KUrild Editors noi.
A centuries-ol-d art is gradually becom-

ing a "science," although it still Is re-

garded widely as a form of "black magic."
Hypnotism now is scientifically recog-

nized for what it is, a sort of psychological
force which Is proving useful In certain
medical and psychiatric practices. This
desplt the fact that the medical profes-
sion took iho lead some 200 years ago in
branding the technique as heresy and
witchcraft.

Novelists and the movies later took up
where the doctors left off and many people
today look on hypnotism as a sinister
force of evil.

Hypnotism can be usel evilly, of course,
to Induce a person to do a thing he might
not do when In complete control of his
mental facilities. The skilled hypnotist can,
through the suggestion of plausible ex-

cuses or other trickery, encourage a sub-
ject to lose some of his scruples

But don't get the Idea you're likely to
corns under someone'shypnotic spell and
be led astray. There still aren't any
hypnotists who can take command of your
will against your will.

Practically all hypnotists, the stage var-
iety as well as those'who use their talent
for other purposes, would like to be rid
of the black magic bugaboo that follows
them around. They're proud of thcr men-
tal powers and want them recocnlzed

The hypnotic technique usually
a bright object or monotonous

motion on which the subject concentrates
until he falls into the hypnotic state. Then
the subject Is under the power of the
hypnotist, seeing all the Illusions he cre-
ates and doing and experiencing whatever
he suggests as long as the hypnotist does
not violate moral and ethical code of his
subject.

To bluntly do or suggest something the
hypnotized person considers morally
wrong would break thespell

The hypnotist may tell you your feet

- GeorgeSokolsky

Stevenson Abandon
JudiciousApproach Dinner

WASHINGTON The Democrats at
their Chicago meeting want to make as
big a splash as possible to show that they
are alive and kicking and more or less
united The plan as of now Is to open up
with a sharper attack than has jet been
launched on the sins of omission and
commission of the Republican Adminis-
tration.

To date the strategy has been to point
out policy changes directly effecting the
well being of people In various parts of
the country public power, for example,
with the emphasis shifted from big Fed-

eral hydro-electri- c projects to local de-
velopment by private utilities. The party,
if present Intentions prevail, will now go
on the attack.

As first worked out, Adlai Stevenson,
titular leader of the party, was merely
to have made a few remarks In the course
of Introducing Senator Paul Douglas of Il-

linois as the chief speaker at the te

dinner on September 14 Douglas Is

up for next year But what
Stevenson says will go beyond as he
abandons his Judicious,

attitude
Another speaker at the dinner will be

Harry S Truman who can always be
counted on at a party rally to rip It out.
The hazard, of course. Is that Truman
will overshadowboth Stevensonand Doug-

las with his style.
When it comes to unity, chairman Steph-

en Mitchell and the others planning the
two-da- y meeting profess to be undisturbed
by the sound of scoffing from Eisenhower
Democrats who say they will not attend.
A typical Democratic spat developedover
the with John J Kelly
Jr resigning as dinner chairman when
told that he would not Introduce the big-

wigs Kelly is head of the Irish Fellow-
ship Club and It was hoped he would win
back some of the voters who shitted to
the Republican side In November

But the real issue on unity arises with
the glimmer of 1956 and the prize of the
Presidential nomination Powerful 'ele-
ments In the party would be delighted If

Stevensonwere to renounce his hopes for
another try According to hit friends, he
will not do that Therefore those opposing
him mean to push him aside

The opposition Is concentrating on Sen-

ator Stuart Symington of Missouri Sound-

ings are already being taken for Syming-
ton out in the country, according to re-

liable reports The Senator himself de

The other day I spoke about three
kinds of dinosaurs which ran around on
their hind legs These animals ranged in
height from four feet to 20 feet.

Another dinosaur was the
Tracbodont, or Rough Tooth. This fellow
had a height of 10 to 12 feet, and his mouth
was of strange shape. The mouth con-

tained teeth, but looked very much like
a flat bill. If we could enlarge the bill
of a mallard 12 or,15 times, If would have

I about the same size and shape as old
Rough Tooth's mouth

Dinosaurs were tho first animals on rec-
ord to walk or run on two legs They were
balanced by their long, heavy tails.

Most dinosaurswere four-legge-d animals,
but thousands ran on two legs. Certain
of those with two legs especially King
Tyrant Lizard were tierce and terrible
monsters. Never did a big dinosaur have
a brain which was large compared to the
size of its body.

The four-legge-d dinosaur known asThree
Horns had a head of massive siz. If
brain cells bid filled much of that bead.

.... .. --. .M.,111 a,A ,,n
are nailed w tne noor mu juu --

able to move He may tell you a pointless
tale, giving the Impression It's a very
funny Joke, and you'll split your sldei.
He might even be the cruel type and
cause you to enjoy a bowl of mustard
by calling It ice cream

I've never experienced It, but th
hypnotist claims to be able to provide a
subject with 'the best night's sleep you

" Is planted whlloever had The suggestion
the person Is under tho hypnotist's spell
and the night's sleep comes after the
spell Is broken

Such actions coming after a personhas
been hypontlzed and 'returned to control
of his facilities, is calfVd post hypnotism.
For example, thehypnotist may tell the
subject he will do a certain thing a counle
of days later And a couple df days later
the person docs that very thing, without
remembering It was ever suggestedby the
hypnotist

Dr. Franz Anton Mesmer, a German
physician, probably was the first to use
hypnotism In the treatment of Illness. He
considered the power to be some kind of
magnetic force and used bars of magne-
tized Iron In the treatment of his patients.
Later, he found out that his hands did
Just as well as the Iron bars and began
to sec that his accomplishments cams
about by psychological rather than phys-
ical means.

James Braid, the man who named the
practice "hypnotism " used the science
in the treatment of various physical and
mental ills Others have practiced tho
hypnotic art for the same reasons,with
degrees of successthat still are disputed
as the air of mysticism hangs around th
hypnotic power

The last hypnotist I saw, the Great
Franquln, told one of his subjects "you'll
never have another headache" And I've
been trying to get in touch with that
practitioner again, ever since

VALAD YATES

TheseDays

Due To His
At

toastmastershlp

nies any Interest in the nomination, that
attitude seeming to be fashionable In this
era Privately he goes further to say that
he would not take It The last Is heavily
discounted

Symington has the support of three of
the most powerful Democrats in the Sen-
ate Lyndon-Johnso- of Texas, the minori-
ty leader, Richard Russell of Georgia and
Ed Johnsonof Colorado That triumvirate
carries great weight both in the Senate
and the party

But there is a large obstacle In the
way of the Symington candidacy In th
personof Harry Truman The former Pres-
ident doesn't like Symington He opposed
him in the Democratic primary last year.
And with the considerable power he
wields he could, as of the present moment
at least, block such a choice

Moreover while they and their lieuten-
ants had their differences lastfall .Tru-
man is on the whole loyal to Stevenson.
That Is the Judgment of those close to
both men When Stevenson flew back to
New York ending his six months' trip
around the world, his first act was to call
Truman at his home in Independence,
Mo. for a friendly chat Immediate-
ly atterward he telephoned to Lyndon John-
son and to Sam Ray burn, minority leader
of the House As a cynical bystander re-
marked jou could hardly have had more
concrete evidence that he meant to run
again.

The chief difference between Truman
and Stevensonwas over the latter's ac-
tion alter his nomination in turning out
the then Democratic nitional chairman,
Frank McKinney Following long custom,
Stevensonput In his own man Mitchell,
who was also his close pirsoml friend

In a suiiesxlnn of ineffectual and indlf-fert- nt

chairmen MiKinniy would rate
near the bottom i Iruman's loyalty to
him has persisted And some of the old
Truman crowd hive sought to exploit this
loyalty to divldi the former President and
Stevenson

On the second night of the Chicago af-
fair, Stevensonwill make what is billed
as a non partisan addresssponsoredby a
non partisan committee "of his fellow
townsmen That will be a high level dis-
cussion of foreign policy based on his
observations in 30 countries But before
getting up on that Olympian height the
standard bearer will have fired a quits

blast at the party in pow--

Uncle Ray7sCorner

WhalesHeavierThan Dinosaurs
there doubtlesswould have beenone "bril-
liant" kind of dlnosaui'

As it was. Tin it-- Horns lumbered around
with his bulky body and bony head Hemay have had only enough sense to turn
his long horns toward an onrushingenemy

When we gaze at the skeletonsof cer-
tain dinosaurs, we may be tempted tospeak of them as the largest of animals.
That would be a mistake. There are ani-
mals In the ocean namely whales whichare bigger than any dinosaur which ever
trod the earth

Even the bulky Thunder Lizard fell farshort of the weight qf a large whale. Thun-
der Lizard was as long as most whales
but tho greater part of his length was
made up of neck and tall

A Greenland whale weighs farmore than did any Thunder Liz-
ard.

Some rorqual whales of the South At-
lantic to a length of 100 feet. If fiveThunder Llzords could be brought back tolife, they would weigh less than a slngl
100-fo- rorqual whale

Tomorrow: Aot of Mammals.)
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It'll be the Job of the boyi bov to that the Big Spring High School football team navigatesproper-
ly this fall. They're the quarterbacks.Frank (Red) Long grips tha ball as Tommy McAdams (left) and
Robert Angel (right) look on:

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

QyfbjColeman Still

The enthusiasmin the Big Spring High School football camp If
Infection.

The boys seemto 'fcel'thls Is their seasonto walk In seven-leagu- e

boots. Much can happen between now and Thanksgiving Day and a
football Is famous for taking some crazy bounces butthe pluyers seem
grimly determined to make this the big one.'

PerhapsconfidenceIn themselvesis what they've neededmore than
anything, all along.

There seemsto be better harmony In the ranks than ever before.
Tne lone wolves-nav- no place In football. Someof the ladsare bound
to be publicized more than others, football being the game It is, but
most of the lads seemedto have come around to this line of thinking:.

-- I can't do It without the help of the others." It seemsto be that
way, rather than "without me, they're nothing."

They have the size. Theyhave the experience. And they have the
know-ho- or will have It by the time their seasongetsunderway. With
those ingredients,and a fierce pride.In the team, all things are possible.

Good-lookin-g Buddy Cosby, back In camp after that spring train-In- g

Injury, Is one of the reasonsthe Steersart gaining so much re-

spect around this end of the state.
Cosby will go both ways this fall. He's better known for his de-

fensive work the Impact of his tackles can be heard way up In the .

stands but he cart lug the leather.

OALLART IS NOW IN GULF COAST LEAOUE
Armando Oallart, who wore .the livery of several Longhorn

League clubs but who spent more time here than anywhere during
the 1952 season,Is now with Brownsville of the Oulf Coast League.

In a recent double header against Corpus Christl, Gallart who
Is playing shortstop collected threehits In five trips to the plate.

Felix Gomez, the g Spring hitting .267 for Texas
City in' that circuit

BUI Cearley,who helped Odessato a regularseasoncrown lastyear.
Is chugging along at the samefigure for Galveston of the Gulf Coast
circuit

Over at Port Arthur, Bert Garcia,who distinguished himself as a
hurler for Big Spring back In 1950, owns a won-lo- it record of 12--

Garcia still holds the Longhorn League record for low s.

He limited the opposition to 1.76 earned-run- s a game
the seasonhere was here.

Another Big Spring ex, JosaCendtn, now with Laredo,has 0

'won-loi- t record.

When Gorgeous George wrestled In Lubbock recently, the year's
' largestsports turnout of the year in Lubbock, 5.792 paid, looked on.

Jim O'Brien, the Lamesascribe, scolded his readersfor taking the
time to patronize such silly goings-on- , but didn't explain why he was In
the throng.

BumsHaveReason
To Hold Heads

By BEN PHLEGAR
n Sports Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgers nurseda
double-barrele- d headache today
the Milwaukee Braves and Allie
Reynolds.

The pesky
Braves, who ap-
parently refuse
to believe what
they read In the
papers about
Dodgers being
a shoo-I-n for the
flag, are caus-
ing the Imme-
diate difficulty.
The Big Chief

....... ,. M..H .
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of the Ua--Ua

York Yankees
a problem WARD

the Dodgerswill

iufciU

have to deal with later this month,
assuming they solve the MUwau
kee trouble.

Like a lot of headaches,this one
terns from what happened last

night

mrT'TtVr"f.A,.

New
poses

The Braves'tripped the Dodgers.
9-- In Brooklyn, giving them a 5--5

split at Ebbets Field so far this
year.No other club hascome close
to breaking even against the
Dodgers in Brooklyn.

The loss cut Brooklyn's lead to
10 gameswith 22 to play, 3 more
against Milwaukee.

Reynolds, regarded bymany as
the key to the Yankees' World
Series hopes, made his third start
since the end of Juneand pitched
eight excellent Innings In beating
St. Louis, 9-- This was only his

.fourth success In a starting role
this season although he's won 11

'games.
Plagued by Ineffectiveness and

' injuries In recent weeks, Reynolds
appeared fully recovered on both
counts. He struck out six, walked
just one and gave up four hits.
He was ahead of the hitters con-
sistently and still looked strong
When he called It a night after
eleht. innings. He bad Ditched only
0 3 Innings In the month prior
to last night's start.

Reynolds' World Series record
against the Dodgersshows: four vic-

tories and one defeat in three
years. He pitched in four of the
1952 series games, winning two
and Intlnff one.

Although they won, the Yankees
didn't add to their. lead
since second-plac-e Chicago and
third r place Cleveland also tri-

umphed.The White Sox beat Wash,
ington, 7-- ClevelanddefeatedPhlt

adelphta, 6--3, and Boston whipped
Detroit 5--2.

In the National League, Robin
Roberts of Philadelphia failed In
his efforts to win his 22nd game,
bowing to the St Louis Cardinals,
10-- Pittsburgh beat Chicago, 8--1.

and New York shaded Cincinnati,
3.

Rookie Jim Pendleton paced the
Milwaukee attack with four hits
as the Braves came from five runs
behind in beating Brooklyn. Pen
die ton tied the score with a two--
run homer In the fifth and drove
In the run In the sev
enth.

The Cardinals exploded for six
runs In the seventhLaing at Phila-
delphia, including homers by Ray
Joblonskl and Steve Bllko. Stan
Muslal added a home run In the
eighth.

Preston Ward hit a grand alam
home run and drove In six tallies
for Pittsburgh against his former
Chicago teammates.

Ruben Gomez, a pitcher who
bought his way out of the Yankee
farm system last season, won his
13th game for the Giants In beating
Cincinnati. The Puerto meanrook
le Is the biggest winner on the
Glints' staff.

The Athletics routed Bob Lemon
with three runs in the first Inning
at Cleveland but Art Houtteman
stopped them cold the rest of the
way. Wally Westlake, homered
twice for the Indians.

The White Sox pounded four'
Washington'pitchers for 16 hits, a
real feast day after their recent
diet of Yankee pitching. Nellie Fox
pacedthe attackwith three singles,

Mel Farneii won 'his 18th game
for Bostonalthough he neededhelp
from Kills Kinder in the' last two
Innings at Detroit, Dick Gernert
homered with one on for Boston.

Tigers,Rockets
Vie Here Sunday-

The Big Spring Tigers play a
return double header with the
XJamesa Rockets In Steer Park
Sunday afternoon.

The first of two seven-Innin- g

games gets underway at 2 p.m.
The Bengalsdefeated the Lames-an-s

twice last Sunday In Lamesa
but had to pull out all stops to
do it

jeeKing Aiaes
Carl Coleman Is busier these

days than the proverbial cranber-
ry merchant.

Tho Big Spring High School foot-
ball mentor is working every aft-
ernoon with a team of grldders he
has to get ready In less than
three weeks for its first game of
the season.

He has to the work
of the other mentors and spend
more than a little bit of bis extra
time on the telephone.

His coaching staff Is still short
two men and Carl Is seekingto fill
those posts as quickly as possible.

As It Is, big Mack Alexander has
come out of coaching retirement
to till In as a Junior High men-
tor until a replacement can be
found. Alexander quit coaching
several we- -' ago to sell Insur-
ance. He Is now helping Dan Lew-I-s

with the Yearlings.
Hoy Balrd and Harold Bentley

are coaching the B team while
Wayne Bonner Is assisting Cole
man with the A team.

The grldders In uniform are us
ing all available space at Steer
Stadium and spilling over onto the
baseball diamond.

The Longhorns took an extend
ed passing drill Wednesdaybefore
getting In somebody contact work,
The passers looked fairly good but
the receivers were having difficult
ty holding onto the plghlde. which
Is understandable at this time of
year.

The boys were again favored by
a break In the weather. Clouds
covered the field most of the aft--

STANDINGS

Bj inr associated rasss
LONO.HOSN LEAOUE

Was lel Pet.BthlaJ
Ban Ascelo , 71 4s .eio
Carlabad SI JM IV,
Midland 71 M Ml S

Arteila 11 ST .119 t",
Roiwlll BJ m .4 'SOVi
Odeeea SO 15 .400 34

WEDNESDAY'S EESULTS
Sin Antila Odeiia 1
CatUbad 11 RotvtU S
Arteila Midland 0

WHERE THEY MAY
Ban Antelo at Odeiia
Midland at Arteila
Carlabad at Roewell

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan Leal Ff t. Benin!

Ne York as 41 .en
Cblcato IS S3 jai tV,
Cletaland 11 St .HI lOVi
Bolton 13 (1 .S4S Mtt
Waihtntton 68 es .4(3 J3Vi
Philadelphia 63 si .191 31
Detroit , 41 14 J9S 40
St. Loula 44 SI .311 4)

ThoraSaj Rchedala
Naw York at St. Loula
WaahtnttoQ at Chelego
Philadelphia at Cleealand
Bolton at Detroit

Wedneiday Xeaalta
Chicago T. Waahlnrton 3
Boiton S. Detroit a
Cle eland I, Philadelphia 3
Daw York 1. St. LeuU 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W Lait ret. Behind

erooiirn SI 41 .619
Milwaukee 1 si .414
Philadelphia ......... 13 00 .5(1
St Loula 11 it .1)9
Naw York 4 a .aas
SlndnnaU .,,. S 14 ,43a

so 13 J11
rittibunh .....41 tl J01

10
ISVi
It
IT
33
41
miTaaraaaynckeaaj

MUwaukM at Brooklyn .

St. Loula at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Maw York
Only samaa

Wedaeadar Katalta
Naw York 4. Cincinnati J
Milwaukee t, Brooklyn S
St. Louie 10, Philadelphia 1
Pltttoursh a. Chicago 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
H Lat Pel. Behlad

Dallal SS 43 J7
Tulia SO 61 .8(1 S
fort Worth ....... 1 61 .134
Oklahoma Cltr IT 11 .S30 S
BhraTeport 14 14 .800 11
Houaton , 11 IT .410 14
Beaumont (4 S4 .431 31
Sad Antonio 63 SS .411 J3

WEST TEUS-N- . H. LEAOUE
Won Lait Pet.Behind

Albuquerque ,, It S3 ,S03
Lubbock IS 84 .681 3
Plalnvlaar 13 fit .an fill
CIOTlt 69 St Mi trampa ...,, 41 ta ,823- - Itti
Amarlllo M 14 .SOS 11V4

Bortar 41 14 .344 31Vi
Abilene ,, 40 ST J1S 3T

MIDLAND. (Spl) Two Big
Spring boys and one from Coa-
homa will be In uniform when the
Sul Ross Lobos and the McMurry
Indians play football here the night
of Saturday, Sept. 12.

Raymond GUstrap, a unanimous
performer for Big

Spring last year. Is at Sul Ross.
Bobby Uayworth, quarterback

on the 1053 Big Spring High School
team, plays with McMurry,

Gary Hoover, a hard-runnin-g

back with Coahoma In 1952, Is also
with .McMurry.

The .Midland Optimist - Club,
sponsor of the game, Is antlclpa,t-lii- g

a sell-ou- t The Midland sta-
dium stats 10,000.

Fort Worth Delegation Due
To CompeteIn Tournament

Meet To Open

On Friday
Spud Cason Informed Pro C. A.

DeWecs Wednesday via telephone
from Fort Worth that he would be
here to compete In the 22nd annual
Big Spring Invitational Golf Tour-
nament, which officially gets
underway tomorrow and continues
through Labor Day.

Cason, a native of .Fort Worth,
Is one of the better slmon-pure-s

In the state. He has competedhere
several times In the past.

Cason rvealed four .other Fort
Worth llnksters would accompany
him here to take part in the meet
but did not identify them by name.

A delegation of players Is due
In from Cleburne, Including Lee
Wise, who won the Nolan Lake
Country Chib title there last week,

The entry list may not approach
that In former years, due to the
fact that several meets In West
Texas, including one at Midland,
Is being held in competition with
the Big Spring links circus.

Bobby Maxwell, the defending
champion, still looms as the man
to beat. Maxwell has,been playing
fine golf this summer.'A few weeks
ago, he advanced to the finals of
the Little Invitational Tournament,

The twin brother of the former
National Amateur champion,
Billy Maxwell, Is Army-boun- d and
this is due to be one ot his fare
well appearances.

JakeMorgan, Marvin and Bobby
Wright, Marvin Wise, Jerry Scptt
and Tommy Hutto are other local
llnksters who will prove top con
tenders for the title.

It wsa hoped Elton Doiler,
another local player, would enter
here. Dozler Is the1 defending
champion at Midland, however,
and will probably take part in that
tournament. Dozler was beaten In
last year's finals by Maxwell.

Several of the players will qual-
ify while competing In the cup
matches Friday afternoon.

Match play gets underway Sat-
urday morning. In the champion-
ship flight, two matches are sched-
uled the first day, two again on
Sundaywhile the finalists will play
36 holes on Monday.

The championshipflight will con-

sist of 32 players, all other flights
of 16 each.

Last night's rain wasn'tas heavy
at' the Country Club as It was in
town but it helped. The fairways
at the course have been very
thirsty.

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
MARION, Mass. tfl A brisk.

cooling wind from Buzzard's Bay
blew across the Klttansett golf
course today and raised British
hopes ot winning the Walker Cup
for the second time..

Only once since the international
amateur golf competition was in-
augurated in 1922 has GreatBritain
come out ahead. And the United
States again is favored in the 1953

match tomorrow and Saturday.
But alter a few days of practice

on the narrow seaside course, the
British players have acquired an
air ot optimism4hat Indicates they
really think they can win.

The weather conditions, at least,
are in their favor. Ad possibly
they will benefit from the inevi-
table maneuvering that goes with
making up the pairings. x

Both team captains, Lt Col. A.
Duncan f the British team and
Charley Yates of Americans
have maintained a mysterious si
lence about their lineups. They
won't be disclosed until the draw
Is made ioday. The object ot such
secrecyis to try to line up as many
"sure" points as possible, rather
than to risk tho defeat ot one ot
the strongest players in an even
match.

Each Walker Cup match con
sists f four foursomes, with part-
ners playing alternate strokes with
a single bau, ana eignt singles
matches. Each counts for one
point, with ties disregarded. All
are at 36 holes. The foursomes
will be played Friday and the
singles Saturday.

Although conditions apparently
favor the Britons, the American
players have scored suprlslngly
well over the difficult 6,545-yar- d

Klttansett course. Charlie Coe, the

Two Local BoysOn College
TeamsBookedAt Midland

The wlnnlne team will' be award
ed a trophy.

Tickets for the game csn be
purchased by writing to Box 498,
Midland, or .by applying in- - per
son at the Albert S. Kelley Men's
Store In Midland. Checks should
be made payable to the Midland
Optimist Club.

Reserve seats are 12.40,
admissions $1.60.

SelectsOle Miss
outstanding lineman of Brownwood
Illfibj, School, has gone to Oxford,
Miss., to enter the University of
Mississippi. He got a five-ye-

athletic scholarship.
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JAKE MORGAN AND BOB MAXWELL
HEAD LOCAL HALL-BENNET- T TEAM

Captain Sam McComb completed his Big Spring lineup Wed-
nesday for the Hall and Bennett trophy matches, which will be
played Friday afternoon at the Big Spring Country Club.

Makeup of the visiting club, which Is generatedby Bill White of
Lamesa,will probably not be known until he arrives here Friday
morning.

McComb has announcedthat Ms team Will consist of Jake
Morgan, Oblo Brlstow, Tommy Hutto, J. R. Farmer, Earl Reynolds,
Bobby Maxwell and Marvin Wise.

Maxwell led tha local llnksters In the 72 holesof medal play that
determined the team, scoring a 295.

Morgan was three strokesback. Wise had a 303, as did Brlstow.
Hutto carded a 304, Reynolds a 303 and Farmer a 306.

The home team will be seeking Its seeondstraight win In th
series.

SeixasTangles
With 7'albert

By WILL GRIMSLEY
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (JB Wim-

bledon tltleholder Vic Seixas gets
his first major test In the National
Tennis Championships todaywhen
he faces a supremely confident
Billy Talbert In a fourth-roun- d

match.
After breezing to another easy

victory yesterday, the
Talbert was asked It be thought
he coul take the do-
mestic favorite.

"Why not!" Talbert replied
bluntly.

"If my passing shots are work
ing as well as In the last two
matches, I should have a very
good chance."

This festured matchbetween old
antagonists was the second on-- to
day's stadium program.

Here are the other round ot IB
pairings: '

Top bracket Kurt Nielsen, Den
mark, vs. Fred Kovaleskl, Wash-
ington, D. C; Gardnar Mulloy,
Coral Gables, Fla. vs. Torben Ul--
rlch. Denmark: Lewis Head, Aus
tralia, vs. Hamilton Richardson,
Baton Rouge, La.

Lower bracket Tony Trabert,
Cincinnati, vs. Ian Ayre, Australia:
Budge Patty, Los Angeles, vs.
Mervyn Rose, Australia; Art Lar-se-n,

San Leandro, Calif., vs. Sven
Davidson, Sweden; Ken Rosewall,
Australia, vs. Tom Brown Jr., San

'Francisco.
Of these, only Kovaleskl, a tall,

England'sCup
Hopes Brighten

Oklahoma thin man who won the
U. S. amateur championship in
1949, fired a 68 yesterday. The
team's "babies," Ken Venturi of
San Francisco and Gene Littler ot
San Diego, Calif., also have dam
aged tne par of and so
has Rochester's Sammy Urzetta,
the 1950 champion.

The Klttansett club, situated at
the tip ot a point Jutting out Into
Buzzard's Bay toward" Cape Cod.
is noted for its tricky, shifting
winds, it's more uico a British sea-
side links than a manicured Amer
ican course.

QBC MEETS

TONIGHT
Final 'plans for the- Sept '10

barbecue honoring the high
school football team and the
season ticket sates campaign
to be staged by the club will
be worked out at tonight's
meeting of the Big Spring
Quarterback Club, which will
be held h the Hit"' School
Cafeteria '"ting at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets for the bsrbecue,
costing $1 each, have been
printed and are being sold by
QB Club members. Everyone Is
eligible to attend.

Stanton Meet

OpensSunday
STANTON Stanton's first city

goif tournament 'will be held Sept
6-- It has beenannounced.

Llnksters can qualify now for
the handicap event, which will be
held at Stanton's new course six
miles west o f the city.

Play will begin at 1 o'clock Sun-da- y

and early the following morn-
ing, which will be a holiday.

. Stanton Golf Club President Bob
Halsllp aald that aU Stanton and
Martin County players are eligible
!a enter,

Buff Attendance
ShowsA Gain

HOUSTON Ut The HoustonBuffs
drew 3Q3.SU fans In 76 Texas

BrtOWNWOOD to Ben Woodson, ILeague home games this season.
This representsa gain of 8,060over
lastyear's figure basedon 80 heme
cpntests.

The Buffs completed their Ileus-to-n

schedule Moaday sight

dark-halre- d Defense Department
worker, Is an outsider. All other
favorites prevailed in yesterday's

session in
heat.

The Kovaleskl, a for-
mer public parks champion from
Hamtramck, Mich., won a roara-
thon duel with Straight Clark ot
Pasadena,Calif., seededNo. 8. The
score of the match, finished In
semldarkness, was 8-- 1, 7--

Kovaieskl'i hopes of a ranking
in tne top io undergo strain la.
today's match with Nielsen, the
strapping, mustachioed Dane who
won the U. S, Indoor championship
last winter. Nielsen was forced five
sets yesterday by Andy Paton of
Ann Arbor, Mich., M,' 6--3, 6-- 2--6,

6--4.

Talbert, unseeded for the first
time In 13 years and with an eye
on the Davis Cup captaincy. Is
playing tepnls with a vengeance
that shows. He Is anxious to Im-
press the tennis brass.

in tne second round ih ilm
New York broker upset the highly
eswu aie unnwiK or Australia
and yesterday he swept past Bill
QuUllan ot Seattle 6-- 6-- 6--

im piaying well but Seixas Is
different," Talbertsaid, "He keeps
pressure.on.you.all the' time."

Selxas.-hl- s netgame not as sharp
" uauni, una io go tour sets to
oeaiurant uoiden Of wnmMf. m
6J, 6-- 3-- 6-- '

While the men are going "into
the quarter-final- s, the women get
only halfway there today with
matches confined to the upper
bracket. Maureen Connolly, of San
Diego, Calif., seeking her third
straight crown, plays Jeanne Arth
of St. Paul, Minn., while Mrs? Mar-
garet Osborne du Pont, the come-backl-

meets Angela
Mortimer, England's Wlghtman
supper.

Phil Rizzulo

In Sick Bay
ST. LOUIS Ut-- Phll Rlxzuto, New

York Yankee shortstop, collapsed
after last, night's game with the
St Louis Browns and was taken
to his hotel
room in a. Red
Cross ambul-
ance,

Rizzuto was
overcome In the
Yankee dressing.
room alter leav-
ing the game In
the ninth.

"We couldn't
ten whether it
was the heat or
what." said Red
Patterson of the
Yankees. Rlt RIZZUTO
ruto had no fever. He had a restful
night It apparently was nothing se-
rious."

A physician was to examine him
today,

Rizzuto became ill in about the
fifth and later developed a stom-
ach cramp and chills.

He remained nl the contest and
bangedout a triple in the eighth.

"Running out that hit might have
beenwhat did it" Pattersonsaid.

Seven Lettermen
OutAtForsan

FORSAN Sevenof the 26 boys
who reportedfor slx-raa-n football
workouts at Forsan High School
Tuesday are lettenaea.

The veteransback ara Johnay
Baum. Albert Oslesby HaroM
Hicks, Lonnle Martin, Butch Pad
gett, nea Draper and Olfferd
Draper.

David Wise, a numeral winner
who had been countedupon to play
a lot ot football for the Bisons
this fall, will not be able to suit
out due to a head injury sustained
In play last tall. He was a de
fensive standout

Coach Bob Honeycutt Is due to
announcehis complete schedule In
a day or two. The Bisons will
probably open their season
against either Knott or Faint
Creek.

to

We not alter the flavor,' formula or of Early
Times mllioas Americans enjoyit just the way

h is a flavor andsuperior

M,., ,'L

Hoosiers

d'Achille
BLOOMINQTON. Ind. OB A

price ot young lions has gathered,
or been gathered, about energetic
young Bcrnie Crlmmlngs, Indiana

head football coach.
The assembly of sophomoresfills

37 ot the 63 suits on I. U.'s squad
and It's the likeliest looking group
of youngsters to appearin recent
years.

Three or more sophomoresmay
win starting positions, The most
likely are Dave Rogers, halfback j
Lester Kun, fullback; and Wayna
Ethrldge, center.

A husky string of rookies ara
trying to push out veteranguards
Tom. Dalley and Ed Slosky. and
tackles John Conners, Harry

Conney Kimbo and Bill
Svyantek.

Crimmlns has five lettermen at,
ends.

PasserLou d'Achille hasdepart-
ed and experience.Is short at quar-
terback. The top man in the spot
may be. Florlan Hellnskl. a fine
punter last year an a sophomore.

Old timers available In the back-fiel-d

are halfbacks Bill
Earl Fisher and George Bell.

In short,' Indiana will be deeper
In the line than usual. It has thq
material for a good "running attack;
but may be a little weak on pass--'
lng. And it's definitely coming
back no later than next year after
five straight losing seasons.

I. U. hired Crimmlns off Frank
Leahy's Notre Dame staff after
losing seven of nine games in 1951.

The Hoosiers began suffering
when they lost a ball game. They
had to suffer seven more times
lsst year but they were healing
pains.

I. U. scored two touchdowns or
more against every opponent ex
cept Pittsburgh. The Hoosiers
looked good losing to Michigan
State and Purdue's
of the Big Ten.

They hope to tee Better ana
no .stag.

Indiana starts Sept 26 at Ohio
State. It will play at SouthernCal
ifornia Oct 2 and meetMarquette
la its first home.game Oct 10.
Other games will be at Michigan
State Oct 17, at Iowa Oct 24,
Missouri Oct 31, at Minnesota
Nov. 7, Northwestern Nor. 14, and
Purdue Nov. 21.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l Bank Bldf .

Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS1 ' ;

SALES AND SIRVICI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

, Scientific Eawlimint Export Mcfiatili
Gafluln Mr Parts An) AceawerlM
Washltrf PellsWnf Graatlnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Graff Dial 44351
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PEAK PERFECTION
Enjoyed at the
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EARLY TIMES
will quality

because of
whisky ofmatchless smoothness.
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.EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY LOUISVILLE I, KENTUCKY
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'CI MERCURY Sport
J I Sedan. Actual 21,-0-

miles. One owner that
reflect! Immaculate care.
Hadlo, heater, dependable

malic drive $l503
CI MERCURY Sport
D I Coupe. Scats six

comfortably. High per-

formanceoverdrive, radio,
beater.Original Inside and
out. $1585

C1 LINCOLN Cosmo--J
I polltan sport se-

dan. Drives and performs
like the thoroughbred' It
1. Hydramatic drive, ra-

dio, fresh air heater. A
sparkling two-ton- e finish
with an immaculate n.

$1985

MQ CHEVROLET
dan.Radio, heater.

Here's the bestone we've
ever had. It's positively
Immacu-- CQQC
late. $003

M.O DUICK Scdanette,
T Dynaflow, radio,

neater. This Is a spotless
car and runs like new A
hoaey $1085.

LMM;WWT1H

Sept. 1053

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
. . . but our motors don'tl Depend on It when you
buy your Used Car from McEwen Motor Co. . . .
you get smoothnessand superperform-
ance every time. And our values! They're the best
In towhl Many clean, late models to choose from.
Low Prices. GMAC terms. See These Todayl

1QCO OLDSMOBILE 98' Holiday Coupe This car
is a beauty, and a very sharp running auto.
Leather trim and hjdrollc controls A real
honey for money.

C O CADILLAC 'fi2 Sedan''" Black. Fully equipped It lost some of its
price DUT none of its luxury or appeal A

opportunity.

Q C O BUICK Roadmaster Sedan. 4,000 miles
of perfect beautyand V-- 8 power. Can be bought
for a right smart discount

1951

1951

CHEVROLET Stylellne Deluxe. Black
Sedan. The cleanestone In town. Looks just

C
car

one

it's

AUTOS FOR

51
'46
'50 Coupe
SO Pontiac
50 Coupe
49 Coupe

'49 $955

49 Coupe
47 Coupe

1
'48 Vi

v

DeSoto V-- 8

heater Dk.

52 DeSoto V-- 8 Coupe
Power

Sedan.
Nn

est W3

Dealer

!M taU tires 0 l
HOP will 303 E" "

B
and

3,

the

has

rre

'CO Sport
DJm Sedan.

radio, heater. new
cfc O1Q

FORD Custom ie--
dan.

drive, radio, heater. Iff

honey

'IO sedan.
inside and

High
overdrive economy.

heater. Original

PA FORD Coupe for
JV dx. Radio, heater,

over-
drive Take a look.
one Is

average.

C A FORD
3VI Radio, heater,

overdrive

I A ft MERCURY Sport
"V Coupe. Room for

six.
heater.

for the
money.

A

AUTOS FOR Al

to
Us Before Buy

Sedan. Radio, heater
drive.

and like new.

1947 8

Radio heater
Good tires.

1951
sedan

dmc all
A owner

FORD Deluxe
heater seatcov-

ers. Good tires. At a
can afford.

FORD
sedan Radio heater

o car.

3rd
. PflBtl nnRTNF-ft- rnun We, din

a f r Mi C r acl rnfc
I ci luieimtuoa V. A. UotplUL1

like a new one and runs like a fine watch.

1 Q y sedan. Glide,13 and heater. This is tops in looks qual-
ity We'll it for less than it's worth. Just
what you've looking for.

Sedan The best made
the best "one we It's been too

long. Come on in and we'll try to uproot it from
the lot

mCA BUICK Special Straight Just Rot

1rfW this black honey in nice as they come.
give you the deal of your life on it Just

try.

1951 Green sedan.
FORDS. One green,one black.

1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK sedan.

V8 sedan.
drives a car.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized BUICK Dealer
Joe Sales

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES A;
SALE" At

SALES (B SERVICE

Champion $1250

W. $295.
Champion Club SJJ5

Streamliner $1195

DeSoto Club
t'Jia Club $695

Olds sedan
Mercury Club $385
Champion Club $550

'49 Nash Ambassador $595

'48 Ford ton pick-u- p $195

Furo. ton pick-u- p $295

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Ota)

Priced Right
1952 Radio

and Green $2250

'50 Chevrolet
It&H $1050

Club
Steering. H&H $1995

'52 Plymouth Cambridge
$1395

50 Plymouth Hill
Plymouth lull S

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- tb

HOT East Dial
COSTOU DESOTO lledlo

and bsator Whlta
finish bandl.

BUPER RIVntRA Bule
Lester whU. all Ursa. XL

Thurs.,

MERCURY
Overdrive,
Like

with written
guarantee pA4&0J

CIJl Fordomatle

$1285
MERCURY Cus
tom sport

Immaculate
out performance

Radio
and
through-
out $1085.

and top performance
This

the
above $985,

Convertible.
de-

pendable econ--

Tone? $1085.

Dependableoverdrive,
radio, Here's tops
in transportation

$1085.

I'iniwfl

AUTOMOBILES
SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced MOVE
See You

1950 PONTIAC 8.
and

hydramatic Looks
runs

PONTIAC Station
iVagon. Excellent condi-
tion. and

PONTIAC Chieftain
Hydramatic

with accessories
one car.

1946 sedan
Radio, and

price
you

1949 Custom
and

one ner

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East

lUrp-- i
dci.

CHEVROLET Power radio
and

sell
been

PLYMOUTH
and have. here

shift
and

We'll

CHEVROLET

Roadmaster
1951 STUDEBAKER

Everybody used

CO.
CADILLAC

Williamson, Manager

Olds

$1095

COMMERCIALS

3rd

lsrMHABLlkV

We're Still

Btalln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sedan.Radio and boat-
er. Grey and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-
dan. Radio and heater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Heater.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetline

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
B cylinder. Radio and
hoater. Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studcbaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat-

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodgo
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$965.00

1951 Dodgo
V ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial 44351

TRAILERS Al

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
COST

Wo'll Still Finance Them With 1-- 3 Down Payment

New Lower PricesOn

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

TRAILERS A3

IHT UODEL TRAILER nouse $300
down. tMO fliialic.il. Dial

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
ltd Cessna. 14-- I1J15 00 down.
IM1 Mper Faetr.
4 Meet .... timoodoam.
1047 8upr Cruiser ... I e&OOO doyrn.

IMS Plpr Diul.f .... SUM 00 do wo.

Ben. A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or 44014

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1
p

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Bprlnf Chapter No
m. R A U .T.rr 3rd
Thursday nlfht. s 00

D Thompson. 11. P
Errin Daniel B.

jVMoi. DIO BPRINO Command
err No II (T Stated
ConcltT. 2nd alonday
oJlht. IM (n.25? W T RoDsru. EC.

Bert Bhlf.. Recorder

STATED alEETINa
BPO Elts. Ud. N.
lilt; Ind and 4th roes-da- j

nlibu. IN p as
Crawford Hotel.

W a Randal.. ER
R L. Reeth. Be.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lode. No
tat A F and A 11 er.
err 2nd and 4th Thurs-da-r

nights 00 p m. J
J A Hates. W U.
Errln Daniel Bee.

HUDSON
SERVICE

Bear Wheal Alignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

A
'52
'50
'51
'50

WORTH
OLDS

you'll
OLDS

clean,

i

0j

Dial

C FORD 8
heater andoverdrive.
17,000 actual miles.

8 custom'51 with heater
Color bronze

Sandpiper
New engine, never

'51 FORD 8 cylinder clu
So new smells

seat covers. Two-ton-e

This a real buy

brown.
seat

Deluxe

the buy

KAISER sedan.
Good ,

FORD 8 cylinder
9 ft pickup ....
FORD

wheels
114-to- n

truck.
FORD n W
Extra

W. 4TH.

Al

Trailers

Dealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND 04
LOST: LADIES billfold ep--

tJO. Alio. ladies
Mnder noti-

fy Far 1110 North
Liberal

BetweenJuly and August
10th a very valuable Parao-raml-c

tor a 105 M.M.
Howitzer. Property of U.S. Gov-

ernmentSmall reward. Anyone
knowing information concern-
ing above property pleasenoti-
fy Jerry Ward.

DIAL

6.00 pjn.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR Ic. llamburternr. uooa modern equipment
Fieellent food
Tat. 1st. ear 111 health Priced
rlbt. Be. Charles Main
Apartment 20, UK Sprint alter 00

m or phone B3A. Hereford Teas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II C McPherson Pumping Beretc.
Septlo Wssb Racks 411 West
Jrd Dial or nuhta

COCKBURN BepUo tanks and
wash racks, equipped 2409
Blum. Ban Antelo Phono 0402

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial
RAY 8 PARKER residential con-
tractor No lob too large or too smaU
Por free estimates dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or writs Wells
EitermlnaUni Compsn? (or (rs. In-

spection 141 West Are D San An
gelo Tetas Pbon. sOSt

PARENTS
Liiten to at 8.30
p.m. Thursday eve. For
complete of
student accident policy.

m
BUYING

E. Hm

Custom sedan Radio,

$1895

bcoupe $1250new. Only

Radio and heater.

$850
$250

$750
$635
$425
$795

DIAL 47424

SPECIALS

'88' A good selection of colors. One
clean cars with and other ac-

cessories enjoy.
'88's. 2 and sedans.Radios, heaters

and drive. Extra one owner cars.
OLDS 98" sedan. Ilydramatlc drive, radio
and heater. Extra clean, one owner car
GMC ton Pickup. tires. A-- l condition.

MOTOR

424

jSEE THEM
DRIVE THEM-PRI- CE THEM
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

cylinder

FORD cylinder
radio,
Hawaii

MERCURY sport'50 and

It cevn

sedan Equipped
and overdrive

YIJJU
sedan Radio, heater, over-

drive tan color R10R'been dritvn.

club coupe. Radio, heater and
finish. C1AO'P IU7''
Stylellne sedan.Color
radio, 'rsRQ'?Y07
sedan.

OLDSMOBILE '88''50
U

CHEVROLET Deluxe'50 Equipped with
heater and covers

'50 FORD
Color dark blue.
This U

'49 cheap

COMMERCIALS

'50 bed.
chassis,

with dual
CHEVROLET
short wheelbase

'49 long wheelbase.

500

TRAILERS

Some New

Spartan

containing
firoiimateiy pitas,

llaney. Oreii
reward.

LOST
27th

Sight

Dial after

BALE! Cream,
inn

location Business

rinley, 60S

Tanks.

CLYDE
eacuum

KTXC

explanation

3rd

niack.

USED CAR

owner hydramatic

hydramatic

New

SHROYER COMPANY

t"QlA

'49
'49

and cab

H.P. truck.
. .

zo7cl

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS DS
rURNITUBE. ItUOS cleaned. I.T1TM.

J DtruWn,
Xi lilt PLC. Dill er HHi

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top SoU and FU1 Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Hullt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSalo
Dial 30 Harding
t. a. wcicn HOT 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dll
DIAL POR painting and paper-
ing Batlslactlon guaranteed Tree

Local man. D. U. Ulllsr. 110
Dill.
RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9
BINDER VACUUM .Cleaner, also, nand
rae. neu separatsir ir desired. A
real bargain Dial 44111

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We tell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED MAN tor lnslds work Ex-
perienced on drll) preferred Apply In
perspn Dairy Maid, 133 East Jrd
WANTED. BOOKKEEPER. Apply In
person Mcuonaia uotor company,
204 Johnson.

WANTED! CAB drlrer Applr Tsllo-
Cab Company, Greyhound Bos Sta
tion

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Appiy in aimers pis standKrsI0 Kasi
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wsnted
Harris Cafe 30t Oregg

WANTED CAR hops Apply Donsld's
Drtrs Inn

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED Permsnent soda fountain
help Fxperlenee not necessary Bell's
Uth Place Drug 100 11th Place

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED AT once Man or woman
to supply Rawlelgh household neces
sities to consumers in ins town near-
by Pull or part time A postal card
will bring you full details without
obllcstlon Write Rawlrlgh's. Dept
TXM70-2-- Memphis Tennessee
NO LAY-or- or short hours for
Rawlrleh Deslers who are In business
for themselves Good openlncs in
Howsrd County No capital needed It
you haee a car Write Rawlrtgh's
Dept TXI Memphis, Tennes-
see.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Servicing at home You build and
keep test Instruments and TV
receiver Easy plan
Commercial Trades Institute Writ.
Dos Car. of Herald for free
booklet.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

day, Nioirr NunaintT
Mrs Foresyth keeps children 1104
Nolsn DUI

CHILDREN 8 NURSERY 11 90 per
day 13 SO per wssk. Dial 104
11th Piece

WILL DO baby sitting .renlnis. 70S
Johnson dui n

DOROTHT KILLINOSWORTH'S Nur
sery u reopening II 23 per day and
meal Dial 1110 Uth Place

CHILD CARE nlchts and orsr week
ends Mrs Rrld Dial

CHILD CARE by th. week. Dial
30 Lancaster

HELEN WILLIAMS Kinder! trten. en
rollment accepted now 1211 Mam
Dial

NURSERY BEE Mrs Hubbell for
eicellrrt child care Reasonsble rates
Dial 4 TM Ut", Nolan

SCOTT s NURSERY Excellent child
care lot Northeast 13th Dial

BOLLINO NURSERY It 50 weekly
includes mul. Dial I20 Pick-en-

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED II 33 mixed dor
en Khskls 20 cents shlrU 19 cents
Mrs A J Stolle 1110 Runnels, Apart-men-

2

1UONINO WANTED 303 Owens Dial
3 2117

WILL DO washlni and Ironlnr sew-
lnt and alterations Alio baby sit
tint MS East Uth Dial

DOINCI irtONINO aseta
rear Ida Doutlss
WASHINO WANTED WIU pick up
and delleer Dial

WASHINO AND Ironlnt wanted Dial
44341. Mrs Clark loot Wsst 1th

IRONINO DONE quick efficient serf
Ice 3103 Runnels Dial

WASHINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial 4,1ttl or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

DROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft, Water
Wet Wash RoutD Dry

sseip sieii
Dial 609 East 2nd

H
ewavtsna

Motor Trucks
Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING H6
WILL DO jour rough .swing or pateh--
inr. ana aeurerr. uisi witi

oo a.m. to 4 00 p m. Moodar through
Frldar. Urs. Vauthn.
BEWINO AND alterations, achool
clothes a specialty, tot Northwest
12th. DUI

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BattonhoUt. MTirid btltn battooi.np bottom in pvtrl nd ealrt
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
IM H Ttn. Dial 1
BELTS. BUTTONS, Buttonholes. L
slsrt Cosmetics Dial H01 Ben--
tonuHrs (.Tocaer.
BEWINO AND altsratlons. Mrs
Churchw.U. Ill AunnsU Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

auTTONnouea. covered but-tons. BELTS. BUCELES AND ETC
LETS. WESTERN 8TTLE 8IIIRT
Burronn FtniNEsmnE nuTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEWINO AND bullonholis. lot East
Uth.

tlons Mrs. ripple, Kk' Wast
altera.

tth
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO lessons dial Mrs.
Byron BmlUt. 1301 Brcamort.
STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics Writ. Rubr
Tarlar. 1212 nth iueet. Lubbock
Tessa

LUZIER'B PINE COSMETICS. Phone
lot East tnh sue.t. Od.ssa

Morns

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN HollUln 1st.
cslf belfera and cows Large hard to
Sick from UP Floyd Ta&nabUl

Tetas UA-41-

FARM SERVICe n
ATTENTION FARMERS

Fresh stockof Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust, dust,
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
TractorDealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(tub grade) .. ..
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft .. $6.50
x8 and 1x12 Shea-

thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(23 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 llgb.
window units $9.45
4x8 V
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $7.95

gum slab $9.19doors (grade A)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lames Hwy

DOGS. PETS, ET& K3

ran salei akc neeisteredCocker
Bpanlel puppies. 1103 East Uth. Dial

NEW SHIPMENT of tropical fish,
plants and supplies U ti U ACjuarV
urn 33Qt Johnson

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE Nteehl sewlnt machine.
4 months old Dial

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

iUM rmj ftnuirrel trna
..mniii, with niniD and float

ll to
(000 CTM Squirrel tjpe

.nmnitu with Hums and float
tua M

TIIE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

for trailer noma Al-

most new ttJM
Speed Queen Washer. Oood ;
lion W M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

THIS WEEK
Reductions

As Much As 33 3

mattresses snd boxScaley Regular$59 50 NOW
$39 95. Secondsat $27 95.

and frieze living roomPlastic of ail kinds. Alto
platform rockers.

Excellentbuys
furniture.

In Rock maple

dinettes, alsoChrome
duro-oa-

Items at special prices all
the store.

A dmlral refrigerators. New.

I lnoleum newest patterns In
Armstrong Quaker.

Ctoves new Florence and
" Western Holly ranges.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEE DILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE BUY SELL TRADE

We will tak your old furni-
ture In tradeon new

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
White electric rotary eswlna machine.
110. Dial

Psrtt'SsJEE'i
Prompt'

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-41

Complete
Alignment Service)

Quality Body Co.

Lameta Highway

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD3 K4

LOST!

or
STRAYED!

Those folk that put up buys
like these!

REFRIGERATORS
Servel 8 cu. ft "Gas has got

It" This one hag 470 nc
had it. Guaranteed. P'''7J
1 Cold SDOt 5V4 cu. ft. Two-ton- e

yellow and white In spots.Real
easy to sweep under. Runs
quiet when not operating.

ttZ.. $49.95
1 Cold Spot. 10 cu. ft. SUck. 2
years old. Unit replaced

VT. $169.95
. Frlsldalre "Cvclamatlc" Re

frigerator. About 9 monthsold.
New 1409.75 ttoriO O
now CyVsiuy.yj
HARDWORK WASHERS

Haag. Runs good. Looks

Guaranteed $29.95
1 Hotpotnt Deluxe.Pump,timer

experience. yj7.7D
Maytag Rebuilt Model 32.

Aluminum tub. Perfect 1 year

guarantee $77.7J
2 Thor Automatic Demonstrat
ors.No plumbing required. Ful-
ly automatic. Used as demon
strator since June 1953. New

Sw $219.95
Installed FREE!

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
CorrtDany

We Give S&H Green Stamps
2074 W 4th Dial
MATTAO WASHER, Its rears eld.
Looks and runs like new ttl tt Cn
be boueht for 110 ra down and ttoo
week Itinmrn Appliance. 304 Orett

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

FREE $49.50
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS

With every BedroomSuite sold
this week.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat'
urea
Acrosa the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$18800

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 Eatt 3rd Dial

REAL BARGAINS
NEW CHROME

DINETTE $79.95

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&H GreenStamps

CoodllousdjctuintT

4f!wMitul6
fw ..ihem
AND APPLIANCES

Johnson Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

ITHACA SHOT OUNS
Slide Action

12 Oauge,It Gauge
and 20 Gauge

List Prlc $91.50

10ft Discount This Wtk
Sta our other popular

brand rlfltt, andshot guns.
We Olvt S&H
Orttn Stamps

Western Auto
208 Main Dial 442(1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LONE
TRADING POST
2 Miles West Highway 80

FOR SALE OR TRADE
An Ideal location for any typ
business.Would trade for tann,

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles west onou
BIG SPRING'S BEST

EQUIPPED
MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

Double dresser bookcase bed. Mint
stand. In urns ost tits

nnaNSffket
furniture!

1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewing Machine,

reg. $146 50 $10000

New Lavanette built-i- n bath-
room lavatory andcabinet
reg. $13995 $9393

Used Servel gas refrigerator.
$179 95

Used apartment range . $39.93

New rhllco radio phonograph
combination, reg. $348 50

$275 00

Frlgtdalre automaticwasher.
$9993

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) ... $129 93

good used squirrel csgs 2500
CFM Snobreeze air condition-
er $84.93

Termsaslow as $5 00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
1 LATE UODEL O E Refrltirttor.
Looks like new runs like new Ilea
one year tuarantee New prlc. waa
SJSf win sell for Slot M Pie
t30 00 down snd til TO per month.
unburn Appliance

FOR BALE Twin msttresses and
sprints Also dlnhwasher to fit Thor
automttlc. 13) See at 01 East 13th.
Dial after 1 00 p ra

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 riece Redroom Suite

Rich Golden Color Ranch
Style Red Double Dresserwith
Framed Mirror Nlcht Stand.

$89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

"$99.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ranch Style In Rich
Golden Color Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed,

$99.00
Bed. Double Dresser. Nlgbi
Stand.

$109.00

Itsa,, tCeWstftJe'vaVi

VsstMsis pattaivtirst

203 Runnels DUI

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

STORY AND Clark spinet piano Very
food condition like new Very reason-
able 8e. at 1001 Bluebonnet Dial

rOR BALE Uprlf ht piano Oood coo
dltlon I13S Dial 1304 Barnes.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

FOR SALE
4 Unit Rig Double Drum.

Complete. Powered by GKU
WaukeshaEngines 96 (t Lee
C. Mooro Cantilever Mast
Waukesha powered Slush
Pump, completewith operat-
ing tools and equipment,
WITH OR WITHOUT DRILL
PIPE.
Franks 137 Double Drum
Truck MountedDrilling Unit
Buda powered (2) Gardner
DenverSluth Pumpcomplete
with operating tools and
equipment,WITH OR WITH-
OUT DRILL PIPE.
Also complete line of rental
equipment: Inch and3H
Inch drill pipe,kcllys, collars,
blowout preventers, elevat-
ors, pumps, slips, subs,swiv-
els, crowns, tongs and rotary
tables.

TOM RAY
Oil Field EauiDment

Box 3773 Odessa.Texas
Phones. or

PARENTS
Llittn to KTXC at 8:30
p.m. Thursday eve. For
complete explanation of
ttudtnt accident policy,

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

.r 4-55-64

It It vtry Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE



Big Spring CTcxas) Herald,

MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS KU
ONLY ELECTROLUX Mill tit .
tuura tleener yon niter bars toempty. Tou'U b tamed. Pltl 44111.
MID RECORDS. semi each )
the Record loop-- 111 Una. Phoaa

ron sale: oood new and asedradletora (or all care, trucks um ell
fleld equipment satltfaetlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Rtdlttor Company, tot
Xtil Ird stmt.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM wmt tun porch and
prleete entrance. Clou la Mi Main.
DUI

SINGLE BEDROOM with outltdo en.
Irenes. nd prltal bath. Dm
bedrooms ron tent 104 weet sth.
LAROE AIR conditioned bedroom.
Clou in. Dltl
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma Ade-u-at

parking enact On kue lint.
Cotct Bear HOI scurry Dltl
PRIVATE ROOM with prlrtta bath,
la Edward! HelghU 41) Hllltlda
Drlta Dial or
TOR RENT! Bedroom, private en-
trance ror mB only. Ill Oregg.
Dial

BEDROOM I CLOSE ta.
d. kltefcea prMledgee If deelred.

eo scarry Dial

bedroomi. Special
ritee for lour 1101 Scurrr Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
men Prlrat entrance Convenient ta
bath Clpae In. 110 RunnaU. Dial
EAST BEDROOM. Kitchen privilege!
aoi Part. Dial

ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Oood mean Oood
bede Un R E Twtlley. Ill Norm
Scurry

ROOM AND board, ramlly etjlt. Ntta
rooms, toaaraprlng msttreesee Phono

118 Johnson. Mra. Earaeat,

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY rURNISHED garage
apartment and bath. Cloia la MS
Nolan, Dial 1WI.
MIOOM rURNISHED apartmrnt All
billa paid Coupleprclcrrcd Ilia Main.

MODERN apartment and
bath Wall furolihed. Steal cablneted
kitchen Bllla paid. Lo- -.

cited IMT Main. Inquire 1100 Donley,
corner llth Place

PRIVATE bath, hoi r,
frtgldalre, ultll-tie- a
paid. Cloaa In. 110 Laneaater.

NEW furnUhed apartment.
Cloaa In Prlrata bath and entrance.
All bllla paid, will
accept one araall child. Apply 1301
Scurry between COO a m, and 1:30
pm.
TWO FURNISHED or unfurnlahcd

partmenta. Oood location Near ahop-pln-g

canter. Inquire 100 Eatt llth or
dial Hill.
rURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment.
Reaaonablo. On bus Una. 104 Eaat
llth.
PURNISHED apartment. Ap-
ply The Wagon Wheel.

J ROOM MODERN, dean, wall Mr.
niahed apartment.Private bath. Walk
In cloaet. AlMondlUonad. UUUtlea
paid 1000 Watt 6th.

NICELY rURNISHED apart-mtn- t.

Private bath, walk-l- a cloiet,
alrondltlonlng. and furnace beatlnf.
004 RunnaU. Dltl
NEWLY DECORATED apart-min-t.

Frtgldalre. Lane cloceti. Clot
In. Bills paid Also, dailrable
roora apartment. Apply 110 Eatt

d er dial
apartment. BUIa

paid. Nlca selgabtrBood. Dial
r 44043.

AIR CONDITIONED, quiet. Irroom
apartment. II per week Adults only.
Sll Eaat 3rd.

THItEE furolihed apart,
menu. Prlrata bath, rrltldalia, cloaa
In. tins paid. 0 Mala, dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Water paid UtO Scurrr. Dial
ar vail.
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Atr conditioned, 101-- A Harding. Apply
Walgreen Prut.
ONE AND furnlsnid apart.
meats. Attractive turaratr ratal Elm
Courts. m west 3rd. Dial

MODERN PURNISHED apartment
with new rtlrlieralor and tnniriprlni
mattrtia Bills paid-- Apply Ml Korth-wt- tt

13th.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and dean.2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

DUPLEXES
and bit)! furnished, 155

per month. Unfurnished. 145
month. Two utllltlei paid,

ocated In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

I AND furnished apartments.
Dlllltlra paid. Alwondltlooed Prlfatt
bath L Tate. Plumbtnl Supply,
I miles Weit Highway 10

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room aptrtraenta PrV
vatt bath BI1U paid M4 Johnsoa.
King Apartments

PURNISHED gtrsia apart--
mtot. Bllla paid Na pets. 90S South
Nelan Dial

laroe farnUbtd apart,
mint Prleala bath. Bills paid. Near
echools. Dial 44717. 411 Dtllti.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNPURNISHED apartment. ,

Priratt bath cloaa in 101 Weil Ith.
Dial r 44401.

UNrunNlsilED 3ROOM apartment.
Trlrtle bath. 1000 Sourry. Dial 4.H7I
or

UNFURNISHED modem
apartment.Cloia to eehool 1104 Aus
tlo Dial 4.1171 or
9 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplet.
New modem andclean. Netr achoola.
f cloteu CentralRed beating Prices
reduced to too DUI 44111

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Newly redaeoraled. Bllla paid. 400
HorlhwMt Ith. Dltl 44137,

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

COMPLETELY rURNISHED
house tnd double (trtgt. 1110.

Apply 110 Oolltd. DUI

PURNISHED houie. New
Strral refrigerator. Coupla only. 441
ptr month. Dltl
MODERN fumUhld bOUII.
Apply sot Qelltd.
MODERN PURNISHED houll.
BUII paid. 1310 Etst Sill. Dili 44014.

HOUSE (or rent. lOOOVb North
Oregg. ill per month. Apply Ml
Qelltd. Dltl 44 Ut.
SMALL funUlDId BOIUI. BUU
paid DUI 44401.

rURNISBED hOUI. Wttej
paid Rear of 1110 scarry. DUI 4413
or mil.
PURNISHED EFPJCIENCV COtUjea.
Bills paid IM to III per month, a
tew Urge bedrooms, U per walk.

SLAUGHTER'S
1306 Qri8 Dial a66

NW REMODELED 3reom furaltned
. houses. Kitchenette. Prlgldalrt. HO

par month Near Air Bias vtugkn'e
VlUtgt. Dltl 44111

. CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

PARENTS
LIlUn to KTXC at 8:30
p.m. ThUridiy cva. For
complat axpltnitloo of
itudtnt iccldant, policy.

Thurs.. Sent. 3, 1053 11

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS
?-'- Mrnuhed houie. BillsAccept Intent. Ma Wait 4th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
STUCCO houie tnd bath.

104 llth Street. Dial
UNPURNISHEO houae. Illpar month, no North Oregg.

JARTLY PURNISHED houie,
WrUM Addition. JU Frailer. Dltl
LAROE MIOOM unfurnlahed mod.era houie. no Aljerlla. M par
month. Dial tiur 1:00 p m.
MODERN tinfornlabed houae
and bath. Venetian Hindi. Attachedgaragt. 1107 Etit Ird. Dial
PARTLY FURNISHED. andbath, nop Johnaon.

UNFURNISHED houie and
bath. Apply 1100 North Oregg.
AVAILABLE NOW houie.
Located 101 Douglas. Apply MO Oo-
lltd.
SMALL COMPACT hOTIO,
100 per month. 1001 Johnson. Dial
44141.

UNFURNISHED heusi tndbtth. laoi Johnaon. DUI 44131.
HOUSE tad bath. 140 Wait

'h houie tnd bits. 1100
Weit 4Ui. Alao. houie and
bath. 1301 Weal 1th Dial mar
1:10 pm.

FOR RENT.
Nice home. Close la
On pavement $65 per month.
603 DdL

SlCTe5wWjtr'tB

"jaiaiaati I iwaran
" 1

304 Scurry Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. tod
btth Linoleum corered floor. Urge
rtrd Phone tor further Information.
Dial

UNFURNISHED houae
tnd btth. 107 Weit Ilnd. DUI
titer 0:00 p m

UNFURNISHED house. Ill M
per month Set at 101 Weit 10th.
Dial 44541

FOR RENT
II you want to keepyour prop-
erty rented. Let me look alter

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
HOUSE tnd bath. BUU paid.

IM per month Apply toa Weit 1th.

WANTED TO RENT L8

ATTENTION CIVIC
MINDED CITIZENS

OF BIG SPRING
Project managerof paving pro-
gram, who will build your new

.city streets, desires reasonably
priced furnished or unfurnish-
ed accomodationsfor family of
five. Desire this for approx-
imately one year.

DIAL
For This Listing

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
ron sale v. p w. mil tad nee
acres of land Dial 44131.

DUE TO Ulneie wtnt to trade my
tquliy la noma Hotel for property In
or cloie to Big Spring. U tntcreilad
apply 111, North Scarry. Mra Cora
Anderson.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

By Owner
I10ME Is Ha Angela,

completely furnlabed. for l ale er
trade Will take equity la modern trail,
er bouit for my equity and furnish
Inge Dial

For SaleBy Owner
1 year old home on
large corner lot All grassed.
Back yard fenced. Central

duct 50,000 DTU
floor furnace, picture window.
Attached garage with auto-
matic washer connections.
Down payment part cash and
terms. Low cost G. I. loan.
After Sept. 7th this homeavail-
able (or rent or sale.

1200 COLLEGE AVENUE

WASIUNOTON PLACE, Urge
homo. Double arm, Pretty fenced
yard. Trees and aarubs. 17000, terms
Dial 44101

MODERN houia to be
moTtd, AU goea. 13100. JoO Spinas.
101 North Oollsd.

FOR RALEr New heuio,
alio, child's plsyhouie to Eaat llth.
Contsct Luther Coleman, till John-io-n

Dial 44111

FOR SALE
house and garage, Mr

500. $1,000 down, owner will
carry "balance. Immediate pos-
session.

Apply
1802 JOHNSON

A.--P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
11800 will put ron In the Grocery
Bualneas with lining outrttrt.
Trailer courts But location.

homes priced to tin.
4 and boraei. 11000 down.
Beit builneia locations on Oregg,
Johaion. tod tth Itritu.
FOR SALE by owner.
home, Located la Airport addition.
Pries I34Q0. IIM down. DUI 44114.

BAROAIN IP told imratdtately. For
ttla by owner, New bonis
with 140 ft. llTlng ipaee. Attaches
giraie. Dial tiler 1:00 p.m.

O, I. BUTER8. 1 Urge bedrooms,
I cloitu. TUs bath. Attached

down. Dltl 14001.

HOUSE tad btth. Fenced
back yard, Vsatad tlroadlUontnf.
Fruit (reel. Pay eoully. Dltl 444M

FOR SALE! Modern Koala hoots.
Will sonildir araallir bouse ta trios.
Dial 44111

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail er Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Yeur Iwtt Fetfl
At lit Beit

Tcnncsstfl
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

". . i nine wars hero) to look
at our houia w offored for
salt In tht Herald Want Adi

and I got a deposit from
ach onal"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

N

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hqt Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
3D.0Q0 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo af Better Llittagt"

DUI 44902 800 Lancaster
Edw Ills. Lorily home. Co-

mmit tils kitchen. Formlet btth.
Completely carpeted. Alrcondltloned
Fenced yard.
Unloue brick ! bedroom. I bathe.
Deautlful draw drapaa through ouL
Central hatting,
Redecorated btth. garage.n ft. lot. Pared. ISM down.
Waih. PL Lore! new
home, Permenta like rent.

brick. Larse lot. Pretty fenced
yard. Priced SII.S00.
Larely stone eottsgo.
Knotty pint dea Hi hatha. Fenced
yard.
Hear college. New home.
Ruga Urlng-roo- Compact kitchen.
Walk-I- clossU. Ptrtd street.
Excellent bay. 4 Urge rooms. Car-
peted O. L loan. Small equity. IIS
a month.
Large homo. 3 hatha.

and kitchen aeroae the
front. Patio. Fenced yard. FurnUhed
gneit home

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

DUI --4227 or
Office 709 Mala

.Large rooming bonis. FurnUhed.
Downtown district.

on Dixie.
on Pennaylranlt.

Future kuilntil tot. Cloia ta with 1
houiei

home, t bathe, earpetaad
drapea. LocaUd In Park Hill.

1 bttat, Washington
Bird
Beautiful homS In Part RUL

on Vine. '
home on Sttdtum.
brick, 3 baths, will

soma trade
A real bargain In duplex.
Some beautllul loU on MounUln Ptrk.
Wsihlngton Bird, tnd Wait IJth.
F 11. A homee. SMS down.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Furnished noma.
Newly decorated throughout
$1700 down payment. $7500 bal-
ance at A, $55 per month.
1309 Sycamore. Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

PARENTS
Usttn to KTXC at 8:JO
p.m. Thuridiv vt. For
complat explanation of
student accident policy.

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulbs '

Frtsh Stock
WALKER'S
HARJVIACY
Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPKIN9 TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Local And Long

Distanca
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
lnurtw) an) R.HaM
Cratlnf an Packing

104 Nolan Stratt
T.WilleueiNttl

DUI 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

booses with I bathe,
rota twnta. 11100

bath aad tot. 13000.

house. IIOM down. tuoo.
3Medroom. College. 1500.
Largo home, taoea ta. sssoe.
Largo SVa room. Clesa fenced. STI0O.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grest Dial

FOR SALE
New house. Close
to Air Base and school. $700
tor equity. Part of equty may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State to must
sell my tare borne In Edward
Height. Oood landscaping.
SOO'xlSO lot, Urge double
garage, two store,rooms and
servant quarter. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. Se at 80S Ed-
ward Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial

AVION
VILLAGE
STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
. Of These ,

HOMES

Your Choice of
12' HOMES -

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS '

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phono or

SLAUGHTER'S
double garage tnd apart-

ment 1700
Carpeted andgarate apart-

ment SS70O

hM.". a,w furnished houie
1000 dowa Total SUM

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Oregg Dial
MEWLT DECORATED room
houae Double gtrege. Nice gartgttpertment. ttOOO down, balance oa
terma. Wl Oolltd, Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

AYTyHKj JffJJ,'3kH
JVOUGWVOUAREFAR

AWAyOR-NEeAR- ,

WECOMWWEMVDU
--f V yPMONE -
yrgnrsouBi

Whera Yeur Dollars

Do Deubla Duty

4.
GUNS

New , Uho)
Ravolvara.Autwmttlcs,
RlflM, Shet Ouni.
Wa also iteck compl4t
Una of parts for all mikes
ef Electric Ratsrs,
Used Radio. Table end
Combination from 9S.90 to
$4548.
Electric Irani. $2.69 up.
Used guarantaetl wikhw,
M.00 up.
Jpny Ouru Goed. tX.oa,
New mitil Ft Utkar.
M.M.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
BS OS

a row MtiHst tsxoereaisas)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

1.IARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st

- Dial or
Hew a certmla bathi,
Carpeted. Drtptt. Cornir lot. Central
heating.

with large mlitl." badroora
oa 110x300 ft. lot. Tmlr a rial homo,
Lorelr Carpeted through-
out. Tilt Hubert. Ample tlont apace.
Beautiful yard On pertinent. Own.
er letting town. A real bur

home, Attaebed garage;
Cloie to Junior College, 4100 down.

homt on corner lot. 11,000.
Owner etrrr ptperi at traaU month--lr

ptfmentt.
lUoom houie with t bathi. llOxtse
n. lot. Cloie la. Veir amall dowa
carmenL Owner carry papers.

bone. Trade lor (arm.
borne. Beautiful rtrd. Trade

O. I. tor firm

FOR SALE
lomt swell homes la Washington tnd
Edwtrds Heights.
Sieiral new ddp'oxoa for
aale or trade.
Borne nomei. Will locat-
ed. Really prleed to eell.
Bueral apartment houiei btloitog
good rents.
Soma houiei en Notth
side with low dawn payment.
to aerta 10 mllei out. Lou of good
water. Oood lead
3' acre tracu out et ctly Umiti
with city wsier tnd Uthta. Saiy
terra I.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR SALE

Trailer Court with 3V4 acreaof
ground. AU way from Highway
80 to 2nd. Street.Plenty room
for motor lodge or other large
operation. Priced to sell. Part
cash.
Nice furnished apart-
ment
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move, on account of
heilth. Priced right Might
take aome trade.

RUBES MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
BAST morrr corner lot BtrdweU
Lone tod Kentucky Way Pored.
Dltl 44114.

NICE lktzl int. Oarage and ahrub-ber- y.

Dial

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. t.
under Texaa Veteran Fans
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or 44266

BUTIHO BClLmo ar refinancing
roar fans r rtacbr See Dick cunoa.
fcqulttble StepraaenUUro. 40S Mara.
Lonc-ur- loans frota
sl.ooo n
SI ACHES OOOD land. II miles
Korthweit el Stanton. Irrlgttlea on
both sldei o( place. t roytlty. Dial

ar

CUSSIFIED DI5PUY

PARENTS
Listen to KTXC at 6:30
p.m. Thursday eve. For
complete explanation of
student accident policy.

NO nowN PATMCKT
Free EaUmalt

AU Typea tealdeaUel tad la
tastrlal - Faaeia,r. h. a. irraovED

ATLAS FENtE CO.
431 Kelt Dlsl

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.
fn estimate.

Dial or
2011 Gregg

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery

PAST SERVICE
Chrlitensen BootShop

602 W. 3rd Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seal

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terma
2107 Gregg

"MOVING" .

CALL
BYRON'S

Local Anal Lang
DfttairM Mavara

Of Haunrwld Set.t
afralttl A lnural

Flraprtvaf Storaf
Crating A Paaklnj
100 Swlb Nalan

Dial 51 er
CeiTtar lat A Nalan

Byron Nttl
Owrw

FOR SALE
New anal UeJ
ana) Structural Staal

Water Wall Caalns
In all aim. ' '

CletrraallnTpetMand
CMMran'a SwrfMrt.

Ma ta OraV.
WE iUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL
10 SPKIrM IRON

ANO METAL CO.
JULIUS ZODIN. Manatar
tiff W. 3rd DM I

U.N. HeadWill Not
Rehire4 Employes

UNITED NATIONS. W. V. In
U. N. Secretary General Dag ld

says he won't rehire
four American amolovn. nuaUrl In
connection with U, S. loyalty
probcf. despite a U. N. tribunal'a
order for their reinstatement

Hammarskjold announced hU
stand lata last nlcrht an Ih. fUnaia
Internal subcommittee ordered an
investigation into ue tribunal's rul-
ing that the tiring of 11 American
U. N. emoloves lnfirllntr th fnni--

was illegal. All 11 had refused
to answer questions about alleged
Communist ties.

In ordering the ousters reversed,
the) trlhunal Tiiatrltv ralVH nn ih.
U, N. to give the four Ulelr Jobi

acK ana pay aamages and back
salaries to the other seven who
wanted money rather than ra--

ploying.
The er tribunal, a

''tintmek aw.Hi4M tA Wa elU! waiiw vvtava a VIIWU Vjf U43
General Assembly to review ar
peala from U. N. staff members,
had ruled those not reinstated
Should be cald damaeaa anrl hark
salaries.

The secretary genera) aald he
asked the tribunal to compute

Will Sponsor

Picnic Monday
State Itep. Oble Brlstow will be

principal speaker at a Labor Da:
picnic to be iponsored by mem
bera of the Big Spring Trades am
Labor Council.

The affair la let for I n.m. Mon
day In City Park.

Cecil (Cy) Nabora will be mas-
ter of ceremonies, and Mayor G.
W. Dabney will give the proclama-
tion of Labor Day.

D. A. Brtxel, district representa-
tive of the Brotherhood of Operat-
ing Engineers (AFL) Will address
the group on "Labor Movement."

Invocation will be given by the
Rev. William Boyd.

A basket picnic will follow the
forma) program. All members of
labor organisations aflillated with
the council, their families and
friends, are invited to attend. Each
family his been askedto bring its
own picnic basket. Soft drinks will
be furnished by the, local Tradea
au tjaiior ivouncu.

LamesaPOW On

His Way Home
Br Tie Aaaocltttd fffii

The hospital ship Haven stcsms
into, San Francisco Thursday with
four more Texans freed from North
Korea POW camps aboard.

Nineteen more Texans freed
from prison camps will arrive at
San Franciesio Saturday aboard
the Marine Adder. They art among
367 American freed POWs aboard.

The number of Texans released
was raised to' 198. Four were
among those swapped Thursday,

The four Texans landing Thurs-
day at San Francisco are Sgt.
Jesse Bingham. Hiymondvllle;
Pvt. O. D, Sneed,Fort Worth; Cpl.
Purvis Webster, Hearne, and Cpl.
Arllnd Welchmann, Brookshlre,

The 19 to reach San Francisco
Saturday are:

sgt. Louis Amjbor, tiatbia: sgt.
A. J. Becker, Waco; Ptc. Blmon
Bynunu Overton: Pfc. John Day,
Arlington: Cpl. Rex Dodge, Clutt
City: Cpl. GUberto Galvan,

Cpl. Huty Harris, La--
mesa:

Sgt. Roberto JUnoJosa, Weslfco;
Cpl. Alfredo Humada, Corpus
Christ!: Pfo. Edwin King, Fort
Worthj Sgt. Wesley Little, 810

Monroe St. Borger. Sgt. Jonn
Mlncbew. Mart: Sgt. Marcus Pa--
laclo, Carrlto Springs; Pfc. Thom
as PeasnerJr., Dallas;

Cpl. E. J, Freece,Box 618, Del
Rio; Cpl. Roy RatUIf, Amerillo;
Cpl. Jose Rodrigues. Gen. Del..
Sherman; Cpl. Mllburn Starnes,
Amarillo; Cpl. Lester Williams,
Kemah.

Feasners wife planned to fly
Thursday to San Francisco to
await her husband.

Garden Party Set
The SusannaWesley Class of the

First Methodist Church will have
a garden party and covered dish
supper in the home of Mrs. A.
C. Bass, 106 Washington,Friday at
7 p.m.' All members are urged to
attend,

PlanningMeeting Set
The oWcersof the Central Ward

will have an executive plan-
ning meeting Friday at 9:33 a.m.
In the home of Mrs, J. H. Homap,
president.

Club PlansCakeSale
The DeMolay Mathers Clib will

have a cake, sale 'Saturdayat the
Plggly Wlggly, starting at 8 a.m.
Proceedswill be used to help with
DeMolay project!.

Mr. ana Mrs, Lewetl Batret hive
returned from a vacation In Fort
Worth and Galvetah.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PARENTS
Listen ta KTXC at :M
p.m. ThurwJay eve. per
complete explanation of
student accivJwflt policy.

money awards for the four but
aaaeane wouia refer all Jl cases
to the General Assembly, "the or-
gan reiDOnslhle far innrnnHillio
fundi necessaryfor Implementing
decisions of the tribunal."

In hit itatement,Hammarskjold
said rehiring the four employei
would be "InadvliaM rmm th.
point of view which It ia my duty
ta iaxe into coniwerauon." He did
not elaborate this point but assert-
ed that the Aaaemhtv (lnt .
ting up the tribunal gave him the
auinoruy to reject lu ruiingi.

V. N. official! had estimated
that Indemnities and salary pay-
ments to the other seven would
amount to about 3135,000.

Slay

I at Dial 44371

i

v
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KBST

aertatdt
PUtbouat

IJMjoua
Mawa
PlaTbauit WBAP-R- tT

Rousdip

Knows

Buarlse Sereatds
Newt Wealbir
Buntnouaa

KTXC Rjibert

Sunrlat Strtatdt
eaow

caneo

Boartat Serenadi
aurapa Quartet

KTXC

Suartie Serenade
KRLD Johnny

KTXC

Horning

KTXC Saddle Serenade

Weather forecast
KRLD Mualcal Ceratao

Ptrtda

cioa

Rldia
OuV

KBST Btory

KBST Sly
Arthur

1ISW
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD-Ne-wt
WBAP Early Blrda

Bapt.
itaa

KBST RoSfdop KBfT-W- bsa

WBAP Early
KTXC Mttaj SptOtall Wsws

FftlDAV
MtM

KBBT-P- aal' Ksrrey KBtWATtaaestaa
KRLD-Hi- red kfaatt

Newt WBAP-U- 4a
Heuea

arxcWews. . KTXO ettae

WBAP

KBST-B- uis ataas

Coa
Moods ta Mittl

KBsr-Ke-ws

RLD auajp juartat
a iaahttaa Pepper

Roparitf aisv--ni

KBST
KRLO Ugat KRLD

tnd Jane wbap
On The Retard KTXc-a- aai

KB8T Peps KBST-J-trk
KRLD KRLDUeet

Bob HOPS BsiktUie
viuru Wtrraup KTXO Carat

i
Vela KBIT Jack

KRLD Perry Mttta KRLD-K- aad

Hire's Musts WBAP MaUa
KTXC Oarae d Ika Pay KTXC oust

Betty racr-Lawte-oce

Nort vain h

wbap Dies WBAP-T'-Of
KTXC-Klt- or Day

tlH
KBST Bin Ring KBST
KRLD Day Youaa
wbap Newt aad Wsrkatt

History Of Schools
Told At

history of Spring schools
from about-- 50 .years agowas a
highlight of the program at
AAUW Tuesday
night on Scenic Drive.

Philips spdke to the group,
which included new teachers and
their families, members of the
Board of Education and represent-
atives from the Pastors

Conley led group singing.
65 attended.

Listen

NEWS ROUNPUP
Prasantad Tha Brawars.Of

PEARL BEER
7:45

Monday Through Thursday

ttlL Tunadm 1490 m
"""'"J''ats

jpj'QuJarfir

Party

w

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) (CBS)

(NBC) 8l (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished radio staent,-w-h.

responsible, accuracy).

THURSDAY

CBST-Ha- wa KBST-Mtl- otfjr

KRLDJoUsy

iftlBViUltof)

Ouldtns

Crocker

watermelon

Associa-
tion.

SnackParty Planned
The Woman's Forum will have

a snick parly Friday frm 9--

a.m. in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas 400 Washington PL
Each member may bring on
guest.
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StantonBusinesses
To CloseLabor Day

STANTON (SO Most busi-

ness places herewill be closed
next Monday, Lbor Day, accord-
ing to Mrs. Hll a Weathers, man-
ager of the Martin County Cham-
ber o( Commerce.

Mrs. Weathers said Labor Day
was one of the occasionsselected
by the merchants andother busi-

ness people In a poll conducted
by the Chamber of Commerce to
determine their preference In holi-
days.

The next holiday, she said, will
be Thanksgiving on Nov. 26.

AIR CONDITIONERS'

Evaporative andMechanical

Wt Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters, Pumpsand
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Ui For Fastand
Courttous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin

221 W. 3rd
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Twenty SoldiersDrown In Fort
BraggTrainingBoatAccident

By BRYAN HAISLIP
FT. BltAGO, N.C. in

many of whom could not
swim, drowned within sight o(
comrades on shore here
when a boat capsizedIn a
reservation lake.

The post public Information of-

fice said late last night It still did
not know how many men were
aboard. Only two of the survivors
were hospitalized. Neither was in
serious condition.

Some of the survivors were
helped ashore. swam the
100 yards (o safety despite their
bulky fatigue uniforms and

panicky efforts to grab
them.

The men were members of the
406th Engineer Brigade. Most were
basic trainees. They were on an
orientation ride on the mile-lon-g

lake in a boat consisting of two
assault craft

end to end. It went down
In about 10 feet of water.

Otto Edwards, Ft. Bragg safety

CW&o7KeW!y&atof
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SALE AUTO SEAT COVERS

BvularlT 17.95 I4.00 totalled
Fiber Seat Coven. Ready-mad-e with las

tax sldo gussets for smooth, wrinkle-fr- ee fit. Plastic
coating resists wear. Quilted plastic trims. Save,
25.95 SARAN PLASTIC SEAT 22.44

MnHTlftMj lkVYsA nsssssssssssssV.

SALE AUTO SAFETY NEEDS

15 to 20 OFF
El.39Words Broke Fluid '7c R,g. 98c Plastic

Glare Visor Strip 77c Reg. 98e Auto Trouble
light plugs Into dash lighter 77c - Fusee Safty
Flares, 1 for 39c 'J? Saf-Mll- e Reflector Tape . .37e
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1 YEAR GUARANTEE BATTERY

Now only O.f With old tottery

WARDS COMMANDER BATTERY guaranteed 1 year,

gives ample power for sure startsand dependable

lighting. REG. 2 59 HEAVY-DUT- OIL, 10-Q- t. can.'

First quality protection.Fed. Tax Included. Now. 2.22

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurg., Sept 1933

Twenty
soldiers,

yesterday
training

Others

bolted
together

Fine-cou- rt

COVERS

director, said the normal load for
such a boat Is only about 25 men.

Army officials In Washington
said they thought It was the worst
training accident, not involving
aircraft, since World War II. Ed-

wards said It was the biggest single
accident toll he had seen in 12

years as safety director at 27
Army Installations.

The boat dipped water when It
turned to go back to shore. It
tipped over after some of the men
becamepanicky, the PIO reported.
Edwards said he understood about
half of the men could not swim.

The swimmers were hampered
by their loose-fittin- g clothing, com-
bat boots and ammunition belts
with attached canteens.

Army medical corpsmen tried
for hpurs to revive the victims
after their bodies were pulled from
the water and lined up on shore.

FT.V Bit AGO, N.C. Ut-- The Ft.
Bragg public information office
today released the names of 20
men. all privates, who drowned
training boat capsized on a reser
vation lake here. The victims and
next of kin:

Decormler, Arnold F., 20: par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ned ArnoM
Decormler, 119 Free St., Llbson
Falls. Me.

Thomas J. Byron. 19; wife, Mrs
Dorothy Byron. 169 Borden St,
Fall River, Mass.

Cyr P. Mlchaud, 20; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mlchaud,
Eagle Lake. Me.

John F. Reed, 20; parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Reed, 31 York
Ave., Saratoga Springs, N Y.

William T. Jones, 21; wife, Mrs.

KILL FLYING INSECTS

"fttfpl47 not CAM

FURR'S
SUPER MARKET

310 Gregg

s"ll.l'l'll.'l.llHHllnT

LsssB'

HEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CUSTOM
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Completely automatic for
the whitest, brightest wash
everl Come in and see it
todayI

50

ONLY 3 .
wits:

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg

II
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AffUANClTT

moll
dwn

BUY--1
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra

Exchange Plus Tax
(Recippable Tire)

Shirley F. Jones, 3722 N. Tryon
St.. Charlotte, N.C.

John R. Carpenter, 23; wife,
Mrs. Bonnie L. Carpenter, lit. 1,
Llncolnton, N.C.

George E. Alton. 20; father,
Frank R. Alton, ItFD 1, Harmony,
Me.

Frank J. Peets, 19; parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bramle Fasno,
Retsof Rd., Livingston. N.Y.

Edward C. Daw. 19: mother.
Mrs. Ruth Mead, Wells Ave.,
Croton-on-IIudso- N,Y,

Thomas R. Loughnane,19; moth-
er, Mrs. Mary E. Loughnane, 2
uncoin i., Worcester, Mass.

Peter Trolano Jrl, 20; mother,
Mrs. Marge Trolano, 298 Hudson
St.. Buffalo, N.Y.

Frank C. Beach. 19: mother.
Mrs. Laura W. Beach, William
son, N.Y.

Donald F. Splcer. 19; rrtother,
Mrs. Alice Splcer, 249 E. 8th St.,
Oswego, N.Y.

James T. Hedlcy, 20; mother.
Mrs. Tlllle Hedley, 241 Adams St.,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Ted Carson,21; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson G. Carson, Rt. IS,
West Tulsa, Okla.

Lowell E. Carpenter, 20; parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. Carpen-
ter. 22 Reservoir St.. Scedonk,
Mass.

Dan A. Turrtcy. 20; wife, Mrs
Theresa Turney, Corydon, Pa.

Charlie n. Bond, 21; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Bond,
Burke. N.Y.

John Clifton Stone, 18; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace-- J. Stone, 392
Lincoln Ave., Saugus, Mass.

UnpavedStanton
StreetsRebuilding

STANTON (SO Stanton's un-
paved streets are undergoing a re-
building program through the co-
operation of the city and county
and through a project sponsored
by the Streets and Highways Com-

mittee of the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce of which County
Judge JamesMcMorries Is chair-
man.

With the county furnishing the
equipment and equipment opera
tors, and the city furnishing the
engineering information and wa
ter, all the unpaved streets are
being plowed up and given a
smoother surface with the holes
In streets being eliminated and
better drainage provided.

Some of the streets had gotten
Into such a condition that they
were actually considered danger
ous, officials said.

Stanton City Dads
Okay Sanitarian

STANTON (SO The Stanton
City Cruncll has authorized the
full tine employment of Mrs Leo
Turner as city sanitarian to begin
Oct. 1.

For th.i past year Mrs. Turner
has served as Joint y san-

itarian wltu her salary and the
expense of , the office being
shared by the county and city
Martin County recently withdrew
from this arrangement and the city
council decided to continue the
work as a city project. It Is ex-

pected that Mrs. Turner's office
will now be moved from the court
house to the city hall.

485 Pupils Enroll
At StantonSchool

STANTON (SO When places
In tliA Gtanfnn fltt QHru-i-l n an
organized here Tuesday. It was de-

termined 483 pupils were enrolled,
according to Superintendent O. W.

Wlnstead.
The enrollment, he said, includ-

ed 14 pupils from the first through
the fourth grades transferred here
from Lomax.

Ring-necke-d pheasants,Imported
from China are now one of Amer-
ica's best known game birds.

Any Size, Black Or While., pREE MOUNTINGI
SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75
6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75

(Recappabte) ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd
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We Will Be
Closed

All Day Monday,
September7th

Labor Day
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"Tattersall" Cabin Craft'sclassiccheck needle-tuf- t

bedspread... so practical, andsturdy enough

for dens, college rooms, young people's room and

sitting bedrooms. Single bed size, in brown or

green. 12.95

Other Cabin Craft Bedspreads. 14.95 and 16.95

Cabin Craft Bedspreads

"Monllcello" similar to sketch tho wed-

ding design of this Cabin Craft

bedspread takes its romantic history back to tho

beautiful handmade quilts of the, early 19th cen-

tury. In white with green or rose design. Full

bed size. 22.50

Who Will Star In 1953's
Command Performance?

LONDON UV-W-ho win be the
starsof this year'sroyal command
performance'

A gray-haire- d Britisher named
Harry Marlowe sits byihls phone
in the heart of London's theater
district nursing that top secret of
international vaudeville.

A call from Marlowe may start
an American singing star arrang-
ing his scheduleto be ready for a
transatlanUc dash to make the
show at London's Coliseum Thea-
ter Nov. 2. Or It may bring over-
night fame and wealth to one of
.the hundreds of smalMime acta
making the rounds of Britain's
provincial music halls.

Actually, the royal command
performance is nothing of the sort.
The performers do not appearby
"royal command" and officially it
is Just a first-grad- e charity show
attended by the monarch. But the
royal command tag has stuck and
that's wlu everybody calls It.

The tradlUon goes back to the
late middle ages, when actors
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Store Hours
Monday thru. Saturday

0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

played la London only on license
from the crown.

The modern commandperform-
ance dates from 1921, when the
Variety ArUsts Benevolent Fund
started looking for new ways to
raise cash to help Its members,
and King George V let is be known
he woult" attend a vaudeville show.
Today Queen Elizabeth carries on
the annual tradition. It has raised
around 250,000 pounds ($700,000)

Marlowe Is secretary of the fund
ana that makes Dim casting dlrcc
tor of the show. lie and bis com
mlttee pick about a dozen acts for
the big soots plus some 500 per
formers for elaborate production
numbers and submit the hit and
script to Buckingham Palace.
Once the palace gives the green
light, the show goes on.

Everybody works free. After the
show the Queen looks over the ac
countsas with all charities she
supports and shelikes to see

kept smalt

lH
half size

fall fashions

Sllm-u-ett- a Suit ... designed for a

younger you in acetate rayon faille with

satin piping and two large jeweled pins

. . . half sizes 14Vi to 20V. 29.95

Slim-lin- e Dress... an Ambassadorfash,

ion original in charcoal or black crcpo

. . . collar, skirt panel and tabsof stripe
ottoman . . . two large rhincstonc but-

tons. Half sizes 14V to 16V. 29.95
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AMERICA'S MOST SCENIC RACE TRACK
CLOSING LABOR DAY WEEKEND

3 BIG RACING DAYS

HorseRacing in the Pines!
Weekends and Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG
.mk

JH
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Wetbacks
Someof the 400 to 500 wetbacks returned to Mexico dally at Laredo, Tex., leavethe Laredo toll station
and begin the walk acrossthe International bridge to the Nuevo Laredo customsand Immigration build-
ing. In Nuevo Laredo they are housed and fedat the army garrison until transportation by rail to points
near their homes can be arranged. The wetbacks are picked up In the Lower Rto Grande Valley and
brought to Laredo by busby U. S. Immigration and naturalization service. (AP Photo).

DroughtFelt Keenly
By TractorDealers

Probably the businessmen suf-
fering most from te drought are
the tractor and farm equipment
dealers.

And, even If we were to have
a good soaking rain tomorrow,
their troubles would not be over,
many of them think.

Most local dealeri agreed that It
would take from one to two good
crop years before tractor aalea
would rise to any great extent
However, their repair business
would show more Immediate

most thought.
What lltUe business they have

Five-Da- y Week

For TEC Office
Big Spring employers customari-

ly placing orders for workers with
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion on Saturdays will have to
seek their workers through the
agency on some other day of the
week, according to Leon M. Kin-
ney, local office managerfor the
commission.

Kinney said that effective Sept.
E, his office will he closed each
Saturday as the result of a law
passed by the Texas Legislature
placing state employes on a

work week.
"Claimants of unemployment In-

surance scheduled to file claims
on Saturday necessarily will have
to file on another day. Notification
on the new date to report and file
for unemployment Insurance will
go out to claimants this week.
However, if there Is any doubt In
the claimant's mindon what date,
to report, ne snouia report io me
TEC office where he regularly flies
his claim and find out for certain,"
Kinney said.

He added that his office will
make every effort to see that em
ployer s orders for workers re
ceive prompt attention as in the
past, and that workers are re-

ferred to Jobs as quickly as pos-

sible. "We are not curtailing any
of our services to the public as a
result of the shorter work-wee-

hut It means that the Job will have
Ia Via ilnna Jours' ttr iVlak ftuA A wet

ReturnedTo Mexico

had during the pastcouple of years
has been In parts and service.
Some reported selling little cot-
ton poison and a few grain drills.

Only one man has reported any
repossessionson tractors. Others
did their own financing or did not
nave to endorse any notes.

Even where farming conditions
have been good, though, the sales
of tractors have been down. One
man said that company salesmen
had told him that business was
down 20 per cent all over the Unit
ed States. Another man reported
that be had been sending his used
tractors to Tennessee for resale
there andCthat be had a couple
tractors there for two months
without succeedingIn seeing them.

"The main Immediate eifect of a
rain would be psychological," one
dealer said. He thought If we had
a rain now It would take about
12 to 14 months before tractor
sales began to show It.

Of course." be said, "those
are some who would need two
years before 'hey'd be In any
shape to buy a tractor."

lie said most farmerswould first
pay off the bank and then prob
ably buy a new car before tbey
got around to buying a tractor.

lie said that even though farm
ers might not have the money to
buy a new tractor that if they
were to do any extensive planting
many would have to bring their
tractors In for overhauls.

A minority report showed two
who saw more Immediate effects
from a rain. However, there was
no disagreement that businesswas
extremely slow now.

As one man said, "What busi
ness? I haven't bad any." He
thought that new tractor business
the first year after a rain would
be about 10 per cent of 1950, the
last good crop year. It would
be up, he said, over 1952 and 1953,

Two dealers reported selling
their first tractor In a long time
during the past week,

And, as one man said, here and
there there's a little business
where some one has some Irri-
gated land. '

One man pointed out that a lot
would depend upon what kind of
cotton quota system was set up
for 1954. He pointed out that a
base taken In the last couple of

Monday through Friday each years wouldn't Indicate much cot--
week," Kinney continued. I ton plantlg here In '54,

Crop Prospects

Get A Boost

From Rainfail
AUSTIN outh Texas vege-

table, citrus, range and late feed
prospects did an about face last
week, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture reported today.

The gloomy outlook suddenly
brightened with heavy rains. The
size of the Texas drought area Is
dwindling each week, the USDA
said.

Banges that were greening In
some spots got a healthy boost
from the heavy to torrential rains,
the USDA said.

Recovery of somebadly depleted
ranges Is expected to he slow In
the south. Earlier showers in
Northwest Texas helped ranges,
Grass Is coming along, but Is still
short there.

Cotton and rice harvests have
been halted in the South by the
heavy rains. Irrigation water along
the Rio Grande is once again
plentiful, Commercial vegetable
areas were drenched andwinter
crops will go Into the ground as
soon as farmers can get Into their
fields.

The USDA said rains art grad-
ually reducing the extent of the
drought.

The South Texas downpours
washed another big area out of
the drought picture. Rain la still
badly neededIn the southernHigh
Plains, western Edwards Plateau
or Hill Country, the vast Trans-Fec- os

region, and many scattered
local areaspassedup by showers.

Bank PredictsLess
'53 Cotton,Corn

DALLAS (A Rice, sorghums,
hay, peanuts and potato crops In
Texas are going to be larger, the
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank

Smaller cotton and corn produc-
tion for 1953 were sten In the
bank's forecast yesterday. Cattle
shipments are expected to exceed
those of 1952.

Unemployment hasIncreasedbe-
cause of the lay off of federal
workers and the additionof stu
dents to the labor force, the bank
said. The bank forecast a rise In
employment for September.

ney Kids

I Sweetheart Night "' ikX

At The "

YOUTH REVIVAL
Amphitheatre-Ci-ty Park-8:-00 P. M.
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CensusReportHas
InterestingFacts

By RAYMOND HOLBROQK
Atieclittd FrtM St WrtUr

While lacking the test of a Kin-le- y

report, the Census Bureau's
250-pa- study of population char-
acteristics ofTexas turns up some
Interesting facts on Texans,

If those 250 pages of tabulations
prove nothing else, they show that
Texans, even when Interpolated
and correlated Into cold statistics,
are individualists that cant be
wrapped up Into a simple little
package marked "typical Texan."

Soma Texans get an early start
In Ufe.

Take, for Instance, heads of
households.They may not be old
enough legally to drive a car, but
In 1950 there were 250 boys and
60 elrls between 10 and 14 who
were the beads of their house
holds.

And among the 14 year olds,
there were 300 married men, an
other 100 who were widowed and
another65 divorced. Among girls,
14, there were 625 married, an
other 25 widowed and another SO

divorced.
Other Texans live a long time

There were 435 Texans 100 years
or more in age In the last census.

In between were 7,685,665 Tex

nftifeftd ttei4Mdu

ans in assortedshapes,sizes, sexes
and colors.

Mostly they are
More than half, 4,817,550, live In
urban areas,places of more than
2,500 population. Another 1,578,635
are rural non-far- which means
they live In smalt towns or out In
the country but do no farming,
only 1,289,480are considered rural
farmers.

The biggest age groupare those
six years old who are getting
ready to start school this fall.
Back In 1950 when the censuswas
taken it was the three-year-old-s,

now the from the
bumper babycrop of the post-wa- r

era that constituted the largest
single age group, 122,435.

The median age of all Texani
Is 27.9 years. For urban areasit's
28.1, for the rural nonfarm areas
26.5. and for the rural farm 23.6.

The 1940-193-0 decado was one of
increase for women In Texas,
Trailing In 1940 by a count of

to 3.221,103. they forged
ahead in ten years. 3.846.465 to
3.839,200, to become the dominant
sex.

The
means

I

Spanish word armadillo
"little armed 'one."
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Yheatheart

Miss Jlmmalene Richardson of
Dumas, Tex, was crowned 1953

"Whtatheart of the Nation," In
the seventh annual beauty con-
test held at Perryton. she won
the title competing against 22
beauty queensfrom Texas,Okla-
homa, Kansas and New Mexico.
.The 1953 Wheatheart won the
"Mist Moore County" beauty title
at Dumas earlier this year. (AP
Photo).

You'll wantplenty of delicious Coca-Col-a on hand

... to makeholiday mealstastier
...to servefriendswho dropby.

Be prepared...getanextracartonor caseof Coke.
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Law Due To
In New CourthouseBuilding

Although few book have been
purchased recently for the How
ard County Law Library, num-
ber of new volumes will be added
to the shelves after the move
Into the new courthouse.

County Judge R. 1L Weaver,
who is president of the local bar
association, stated Saturday that
the book fundhas a surplus of $450
at the present tune.

Ha pointedout that lack of space
and facilities In the oM countv
courthouse has kept the library
trom Deing expanaea. But plenty
of room will be available In the
new structure.

A special room has been desig
nated for the law library. And
wui nave shelves,tables andchairs
available for those wishing to
"bone up" on their law.

Judge Weaver stated that ha
hopesto see the money now avail--
ame turned into books as soon as
possible. The law library, he
said, should be built into one of
which the county can be proud.

The law library, while will un
douhtedly be used mostly by law
yen. Is open to the public. Any
one wishing to use the volumes

BIBBI MM ssW aVf W. MMi WM

law books through the civil 10110

filed the County and District
courts. The regular filing fee hat
an added $1 to finance the pur
chaseof books.

the State
has up to $5 fee for
the library fond on each case filed.
Judge Weaver said he does not
believe a raise will be made
here.

The Howard County
Court the $1 fee aa4

U In charge of hook
an wo

ally guided by the el
the local bar

At present the library ceasttt
of a set of Texas Juris

a set of
1st edition

a set of
2nd edition; a volume

arid to Texas Rules of
Civil two sets Ver
non's Texas Civil Statutes,

volumes of
Civil Practice, and a volume of
Texas Writ of Errors.

The law library In the new court.
can do so at any time. Weaver housewill be on the 3rd floor near

that the books the district court room. In such
cannotbe checkedout of the buUd-- l position, It can he used as ready
Log. referencelibrary by thelawyers la

Actually the public pays for In court cases.

GetextraCokefor
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Labor Day weekend
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6 toWIE MARSHINO, 8 OZ. JAR fcUlJlUllH B I L If 1
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BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. JAR

GRAPE JUICE ... 35c
SWIFT'S, NO. Vz CAN,

UUUliU

! VIENNA SAUSAGE 6- - T
i

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN HUNT'S, 8 OZ. CAN

LIMA BEANS .... 12c TOMATO SAUCE . . 8c
BOX HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

CRACKER JACKS . . 5c SPINACH 13c

& U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS (fe

SWIFT'S SELECTED VEAL, SIRLOIN, T-BO- CLUB, LB.

STEAKS B

SWIFT'S SELECTED VEAL, ARM OR RUMP, LB SWIFT'S SELECTED VEAL, LB.

ROASTS 35c SHORT RIBS .... 15c
SWIFT'S SELECTED VEAL, CHUCK, LB. SWIFT'S SELECTED VEAL, ROUND, LB. -

ROASTS . . . 27c STEAK 43c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, WHOLE OR CUT-U-P, LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, HALF OR WHOLE, LB. SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED, LB.

HAMS 73c BACON . . .
2 LBS. SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD LINK, LB.

CHEESE 69c SAUSAGE .... 69c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, OR DECKER'S IOWANA

ALL-MEA- T

SKINLESS, . .

200 COUNT
BOX

. .

c

CUT RITE, ROLL NORTHERN, 150 FT. ROLL

WAXED PAPER . . 27c PAPERTOWELS . . 20c

SPRAY

. .

X

LB.

HUNT'S
NO. 214 CAN

WOODBURY'S, $1.00 SIZE BOTTLE, PLUS TAX

DEODORANT

AIRWICK
WOODBURY'S, $1.00 SIZE

79c

35

FRYERS 53'

FRANKS
KLEENEX

APRICOTS

HAND LOTION

TOOTH PASTEGIANT 50c

83c

49
2 25

SHAMPOO

COLGATE

25

49'
. 49c

30c

BLh

SNOW

SWIFT'S SUNBRITE,

SWIFT'S JEWEL, QUART

CAI l" Ml --C"T
"T' JHUHL U L UC

--3 ....

BOX

smriri a, iz ut. jmk

29c
DOG FOOD, LB. SWIFT'S COLORED QUARTERS, LB.

WT PARD..15c ALLSWEET .... 29c

SWIFT'S
12 OZ. CAN

J MACARONI. 14 02. SWIFT'S, 10 OZ. CAN'

SKINNER'S ... 24c HAMBURGER . 48c
EJG NOODLES, 24 OZ. KENNEDYS, 16 OZ. JAR

SKINNER'S ... 34c & . 47c
MARSHALL GOLDEN, 300 CAN SALAD BOWL, PINT JAR

HOMINY 3 FOr 25c DRESSING 29e

SHORTENING

double greenmil
EVERY &&

with of SOormoreI

w
TOMATOES
LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES

CAULIFLOWER

14 PKG.

.

. a

GREEN PEAS

mm lllJ

CLEANSER . . 9c
A . . .

PEANUT BUTTER .

. . .

.

Chicken Noodles

SALAD .

purchase

SWIFT'S
JEWEL
3 LB. CAN

SIZE, BOX

CHEER 69c
CASHMERE BOUQUET TOILET, REGULAR

SOAP 3 for 25c

LIPTON'S

16 COUNT BAGS

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES'

POUND CELLO
CARTOON . . . .

43

TEA

65

19

m
CALIFORNIA, POUND

7Vic BELL PEPPER ... 19c
CALIFORNIA, CELLO BAG POUND BAG

CELERY HEARTS . 29c CELLO CARROTS . 15c
SNOW WHITE, LB.

LARGE BUNCH LONG GREEN, LB.

GREEN ONIONS . 7V2c CUCUMBERS . . 12y2c
CROP, OZ.

SPINACH ...

GIANT

SNOW CROP CHOPPED, 10 OZ. PKG.

19c .... 19c

SNOW CROP
10 Ox. PKG.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY - LABOR DAY

12J'

BROCCOLI

15
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HOWARD COUNTY IRRIGATION

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Don't let anybody tell you that
Howard County doesn't have good
irrigated cotton, too, because It
does.

Louis Underwood, who lives at
Luther, put down a couple of wells
pretty close together, and while
they aren't big Irrigation wells by
any calculation, only totaling 175
gallons per minute, they've been
big enough to enable him to pro-
duce 30 acres ot cotton, which he
estimates will run a bale to the
acre,and six acres of watermelons.

This cotton has been well wa-
tered three times this year from
these two wells, and bow well it
has done Is shown in the above
picture where Marcus Stanley,
young neighbor ot Underwood's Is
standing in it.

It looks as If the successot ag
riculture in this area maynot de-
pend wholly so much on how much
water is available but on how well
such water as is available is used.

Doubtless other wells will, in
time, be developed in the county,
ven though small ones, but even

such water as can be pumped out
of a small well will grow more
cotton and watermelons than no
water at all.

Underwood has every reason to
be proud of this project because
not too far from this good cotton
there Is lots of drought-stricke-n

land. This cotton Is Just across the
road from the Luther store and
Post Office. Drive out and look at
H and see what a good farmer
can do with lust a little water.
After all, 30 bales of cotton will
make a man a pockets Jingle

The Bluebonnet Is a peculiar sort
of Texan. They grow during the
winter with no Injury from frost
and light freezes, and they bloom
better In poor soil than in rich or
heavily-fertilize- d soils.

And now, say the plant special-
ists, at Texas A&M College, Is the
time to plant bluebonnet seedif
you want them blooming next
spring. ' This is the season that
Mother Nature planta bluebonnet
seed. The specialists say that if a
planting Is. made later than the
middle of September the seed
should first be soakedIn water for
21 hours. They should be lightly
raked Into the soil and kept moist
but well drained. Also to be noted
Is the fact that bluebonnets are a
semi-legum-e adding nitrogen to the
soil.

Since bluebonnetscan be trans-
planted If enough soil Is taken up
with them, in the Panhandle and
on the High Plains they can be
started In cold frames, hot houses
and plant boxes and then set In the
open when the heavy freezes are
over.

The cotton pulling contest sched-
uled for the near future between
Judge H. H Weaver of Howard
County and Judge James McMor-rle-s

of Martin County appears to
be attracting a great deal of inter
est.

Sines Judge McMorrles stands
well above six feet his backers in
aist the pulling should take place
in high cotton. Judge Weaver's
supporters say they want It in low
cotton.

"If I can get him in low cot-

ton." says Weaver, "I can wear
him out stooping him pver. Judi-
cial dignity can't take that bend-

ing over for an hour. It'll be a
cinch."

McMorrles has also had some
comment to make. "Since I am
the seniorJudge," he says, "I think
It should be In the tall cotton. It
I can get my worthy opponent In
cotton over his head 1'U stretch
him right out ot the contest. He

won't be able to make It because
I don't believe Weaver can drag
both a cotton sack and a step lad-

der down a cotton row and beat
me."

But the man most enthusiastic
about it Is Mayor Woodford Sale

of Stanton who Is furnishing the
irrigated cotton for the contest.
ir uvi! "I only have 450 icres
of cotton and the way I expect to

ee MeMorlet and Weaver go

down thoso rows I don't anticipate

NavyTo ReleaseSome
Of ReserveOfficers

WASHINGTON (fl The Navy
yesterday notified 1,982 reserve of-

ficers they'll be released from ac
tive duty in January because of
current manpower and bisuget re-

strictions.
The other services have also an-

nounced forthcoming release of
reserveofficers the Army about
8,000, the Marine Corps about 500

and the Air Force 10,500.

Bibles To RedsUrged
CINCINNATI IB Evangelist

Billy Hargls said today a project
of floating 10,000 Bibles by balloons
Into Iron Curtain countries now is
in the bands of pastors In Western
German',

C""'

any need for Braceros. Just think.
it looks like I'm. going to get my
cotton pulled for nothing this
year."

It Is understood that the T&P
Railway Is going to furnish a set
of locomotive scales so the win
ner can be quickly determined as
the two long sacks are rushed In
over the finish line.

It's going to be a busy Labor
Day weekend of roping for Toots
Mansfield of Big Spring and Cot
ton Lee of Fort Sumner, N. M.,
according to the schedule.

Next Sunday Toots and Cotton
will meet 11 other ropers In the
annual Lasso del Llano, world
champion steer roping, at Clovls,
N. M., and then on Monday (La-

bor Day) they will rope as mem
bers of Texas and New Mexico
teams in a match sponsored by
the MidlandCountySheriff'a Posse.

Other ropers at Clovls, where
each of them will draw five steers,
are Shoat Webster ot Nowata,
Okla.; Dean Merrltt of Cheyenne,
Wyo., Jack Skipworth of Clovls;
Everett Shaw of Stonewall, Okla.;
Clark Mclntyre of Kiowa, Okla.;
Hugh Bennett of Colorado Springs;
Jack Shaw of Iluidoso; ike Jlude
of Fort Sumner; Carl Arnold of
Buckeye, Ariz., and John Scott ot
Miles City. Mont.

The Clovls event will start at
2 p.m. (Mountain Standard Time)
and the Calcutta Pool will be sold
at 1:30 p.m. Admission will be
11.75 for adults and 50 cents for
children.

Other members 6f the Texas
team at Midland on Labor Day
afternoon will be Bill Teague, El-
mer Carter and Lanham Riley.
In addition to Cotton members of
the New Mexico team at Midland
will be Drone Curry, Sonny Davis
and Tuffy Cooper.

I An a - hit -
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Some Colorful

Posl Offices

Being Closed
By TEX EASLEY

WASIHNGTON (IB-S-ome small
Texas communities with colorful
names are losing their post offices
and others may be in line for the
same fate.

The government is overhauling
fourth class post offices to im-
prove service and trim expenses.

Protests have come from the
hamlets and villages. Folk say
they feel their identity will fade
away if they no longer see let
ters go out bearing a hometown
postmark.

Between Jan. 1 and Sept. 30 the
Post Office Department will havs
abandoned 13 Texas post offices,
Including:

Birthright, where postal receipts
last year totaled S255 while the
postmaster's salary was $979; Cut-han-

which took In 3232 wjula $848
went to the postmaster; and Provi-
dent City, with receipts ot S225
and a postmaster drawing $848.

These five were ordefed closed
by Aug. 15: Morrill receipts $165,
salary $C85; Buenavlsta. $210 and
$848; Bland, $256 and $979; Macho-ve-c

(a third class office) $1,528 an'd
$z,883, and Darco. ,

Others due to be closed by Sept
30, with receipts and salary: Lusk,
$255 and $979; Angus $482 and
$1,441; Hunter, $93 and $326; Ibex,
$89 and $326; King, $262 and $979.

Post Office officials said im
provement of service Is the main
factor In deciding whether to close
a fourth class post office. All of
them operate at financial loss but
many are being maintained as a
public service.

Often the fourth class offices are
In small country crossroadsstores,
or private homes.

Some of the smaller Texas post
offices, with last year's receipts
first and postmaster's salary sec-
ond:

Fate. $849 and $2,045; Joy, $699
and $1,762; Loco, $654 and $1,762;
Lariat, $593 and $1,588; Old Glory,
$941 and $2,177; Moscow, $1,329
and $2,611;

Thrift, $411 and $1,327; Thrifty.
$283 and $979; DoUarhlde $1,144
and $2,494; Dlnero, $611 and $1,762;
Pep, $725 and $1,914; Lazbuddle.
$828 and $2,045; Roosevelt, $531
and $1,588; and Lincoln. $878 and
$2,045. f

Don'tWantCandy
FREEDOM VILLAGE (JR-- Sgt

JamesTesso of Tacoma, Wash.,
said today American prisoners
threw candy to North Korea chil-
dren as they were being moved
toward Panmunjom for repatria
tlon. "The kids threw It right
back at us. One piece hit me in
the bead," he said.
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'noother coffee

e duncancorrtt ccx

gives vou the somasunotHv.

tt

rich flavor, cup after cup, pound after
pound . , . andno othercoffeegives

you the sameImportant pavings In extra
cuesper pound . , . becauseno

other coffeo enjoys the samemasterful
blending of. choice coffees renowned lor

their unique flavor-richnes-s. This
priceless heritage belongs to MARYLAND

CLUB, andto MARYLAND CLUB alone.
Long tho choice of discriminating

restaurateurs,,MARYLAND CLUB hasnow
becometho choiceof budget-wis-e home-make-rs

as well Wherever good coffea is
appreciated,in the restaurantor In

the home, thefame of
, MARYLAND CLUB is evergrowing. :
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MEN IN SERVICE

ijfe

PVT. MELVIN ATWELL

Pvt. Melvln Atwell got a rousing
send-of- f in the Glacier News at
the Port Of Whlttler when it was
learned that be waa leaving for
a furtougb.

"The world would be a lot better
off It there were a few more peo
ple Uke Pvt. Melvln Atwell," the
article said. "Everyone around
Port Headquarters is going to miss

tSaryalni gat
Detergentu&. j--.

Lux Soapmm s

Ripe Olives rt--r. .

Stuffed OlivesKtt.
GherkinsPicMesiS
Midget Pickles
Pi

Ef-2-9

rta.

AmericanCheeseSft""833
Mixed jM . 57

effective Thursday,Fri-
day Saturday.

Store
Monday through Friday

to
Saturday to 8:00

20? Runnels

sTTWfPasaBpBnPsiV

Atwell, and it is going to' be a
long time before there is some-
one else with the happy-go-luck- y

outlook on life that is hi."
Atwell reported to on

Aug. 26, 1952. He is due home on
furlough this weekend, and is
anxious to see his daughter,
Sue, who was born April 4,

Cow HasTriplets
BLUE BALL, Md. (JT-- the

young cow by William
Farmer gave birth to her first
offspring yesterday, she did it In
a big way. She had triplets, two
bulls and a heifer.

ore

15

27

and

SfMIX" YOUR OWN
ABOUT H A MAKE A

GLASS OR A

J2giKl
?jrrflne.c!oc-wfcudl- r.

in

Butteiw
o,rtwichSpread
Vanilla Wafers

Tuna
DevUedHamuuvH

Devilf Ham -
PottedMea-t- tU-jt- f

2&
S- -

if-3-3

Ji-2- 5

JS-- 39

CCiairS

Egg

tw.

Calif. Grapes
Cabbage

Lfc.

green, head

r OlBiUvS Ecmypaci

Calif. Lemons
Prices

Hours

8:00 6:30
8:00

Whlttler

Janet

owned

SOFT DRINKSI

GLASS.

GALLON

Seedless

.'

'Sunliit

Lfc.

le--u.

Le

filnrTTrftlTf rjwrtTfu-- i '.f'''

RatioOf
To

WASHINGTON tn The Public
Health Service said yesterday the
ratio of active graduate nurses to

tn the United Stateshas
In every decadefrom 1910

through 1950, but that the rate ot
Increase slowed after 1930.

There were 55 nurses for each
100,000 people In 1910 and this ra-
tio Increased to 249 In 1950.

With 374,584 active graduate
nurses reported in 1950, the serv-
ice said 1 out ot 400 people
In the nation Is working as a nurse.

The service made public an
book covering 50 years of

growth In and practi-
cal nursing, saying it Is the first
comprehensive of its
kind.

SYRUPS

. 00DtMS'

L,goodnA;

OCCBS-"- u.!toe,e ..- -. JiMfl

Peanut

FIshwB

Punch 49
Dr. Pepper&7-U- p 12Si 56c

12 56c
GingerAle M04

R.C Coin
Airway Coffee fcA-TS- Xt 82

Coffee nni
wnMr 07T

Sweet cm. 23c
&f-45- c

Thompson

Colorado.
Large, Urm

360beCH.

ChuckRoasteAST
CalfBrisketaTSA'

RoundSteakr&tf
Bacon
PorkSausajerSTk
PorkSpareribsiM--.

every

29
19
59

m. 63

5X
Calf Lb 39c

CookedHart)

Nurses
Population Still

Showing Increase

Sopulation

professional

publication

CRAPETTE IEVERACE rooo
STORM

Be read,
from

holidays'

.J2-4-5

- -- BM. it- -

Hawaiian .

Coca-ColaSSS-
af

o

GasmontKtfS.. Sf-1-0

6.28c

Edwards
MiHcinSSJSSii

SweetMitk.

Squares

'

'.

pi

IJk.
Cm

10
5

39
154

tt0T DOG Row

it.

..

.49c
t53

Liver fJSl

CTCfilpat'('ja.afyyar?t'wl'f'y,a:aall"eaMI'i"

I629

at

!

aa--

29i.

fbtfUrtJ"

TexasYams

Oranges

LettuceSS
!
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Mixed FeedOffered
WASHINGTON lxed feed

will be made available at reduced
prices to eligible farmers and
ranchers in drought dlsssterareas,

IsalTsmM

mm

o.

Fresh

Spring (Texas) Thurs.,

MONDAY IS

W
U.cfceonMta-''- -

"nn-aC-ni-
it-

?31 papprr
JviuM.MHNFan-- "'

PaperNapkinS--u

Ice Sak

o,w25t a""1
SMIWIIGH q54 Mua

TomatoJuice
iiiHl Toilet Soap

WWCIIJ Reg.2forl5cve!u0(Ltatft.

PeterPan
CatsupReg.

Crackers
Margarine
Tomatoes

Sunldst

BartleKPearscA
Prunes
Celery

Yellow Onions

9c
,19

19
17
15

Peanutbutter

Harm.

!.33cv:
Limit

value (Limit

Dp

Res. 21c
(Limit

GroundBeef
Picnic

the said
yesterday. The CCC wilt sell corn
and meal feed mixers

prices low that the
mixers can sell mixed feeds
duced prices.

SaaW9

iTh

LAflW
KtmtmiH H ifcep fee e Im, MMn.

. J

P&lmofivo

.

t - skHasV

-

'
II i.i r i '

1

'

.

Tomafo.

Ki-4-7

.

a.

3)

27c 3)

2)

Frankfurters
ShortRibsU.S.iepVOI

cottonseed to
at sufficiently

at re

tr

Q

&

We num ffca rUU 1 Wmtt
esMf rata seleeto

a?( viii 4ao.
(Limit ) Cj

Bury (4 qeflo
Reg.27cvalue (Limit 2)

value

. 6

Topo

IT

iOi

9a

"- -T'

BUHS

Pascal
Crisp

Cream

Agriculture Department

15

a 36

jeoaHttM

Ubbv'sRea.

Baler, pads)

Wood.

Bar

12-O- x.

Jar

14-O- x.

tat.

Mb.
Pfca.

A

salers.

tn
K?1 24c

US1 17c

Bread

lOOXpwraUW

Smoid.SoM

Ins

art

559

tM1l

'l.Lk
IttfC

2V

25
18
19
33

Jn fineit bread!
BreadSS.-"-4

SkylarkBreadte.--4 EM7c
SkylarkBreadte--u-w

bkylarkBreadSCT Kri5c
.15c SkylarkBreads

Skylark u

mm

5

Skylwk

It?15c
itOrv.

GifrAJrfr '"isaC

23

VJ
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Coffee Cake Recipe
Is 60 Years Old

The recipe Mrs. H. H. Morris
has for almond-strawber- coffee
cake Is 60 yeas old, she estimates,
but her three-year-o- daughter,
Deanna Kay, probably likes the
cookie-lik- e cake as much as any
other youngster who has enjoyed
it through the years

The recipe Is a n

from Mrs Morris' grandmother.
Although the cake can be dec-

orated for special holidays, like
Hallowe'en or Easter, It's an ev-
ery day favorite at the Morris
bouse becauseit's so easy to fix.

Mrs. Morris uses cookie cutters
to cut the dough. One of Deanna
Kay's favorites la a chicken-shape-d

cutter, and her special Job is to
give the thickens eyes with cake
coloring.

To decorate the cakes, Mrs.
Morris suggests putting some cot-
ton on the end of a toothpick and
dipping it Into the cake coloring.

Mrs. Morris teaches the sixth
grade at Park Hill School. The
family pet la a Welrmaraner. a
German retriever. Temporarily,
until they receive his registration
papers with his registered name,
the family is calling him "Joe."
The Morrises live at 106 E. 17th.

Although mixing the almond and
strawberry extracts gives a very
different flavor, either extract by
Itself or lemon extract arc good,
Mrs Morris says.

GRANDMOTHER'S COFFEH
CAKES

Ingredients:
cup white corn syrup
i cup sugar

V W.,--. J:

i

a

1

.,

MRS. H. H. MORRIS AND DEANNA KAY... her special Job

tt cup margarine
4 cups flour

feUW

Almond, strawberry, lemon or
vanilla extract
Method:

Mix together the margarine, su

?SeaTe4

I The Rate to:

measure. Then add the corn sy-
rup, sugar and and
blend well. Add the flavoring. Roll
out on bread board and cut with
cookie cutter. Bake in a 300 de
gree oven for about or 15 min-
utes, or until done.

For a variety of flavors separate
the dough and flavor each por-
tion separately. Food coloring may
also be added to the dough. The
dough may be placed In the re
frigerator or freezing unit and

gar and syrup. Sift the flour once, baked later.

FOR yooL
QUIC SNACKS...
keepseveralcansof

SeaFeast
Pink Salmon

pwcSssiyJA--2 In therefrigerator

Zs-- Irs "w .X 1ly .

!. s"- I

mgg&j

Memo To

COLLEGE STUDENTS
While you're making plans for your College year, be sure and
Include The Herald on your list of "needs." You'll enjoy hav-

ing the home town paper while you're away, with news of the
school, the town, and of the people you know and like.

The Herald offers you a special Bargain Rate, and

will send the paper for the nine-mont- h term to your

campus address for only . . .

Take advantage of this offer. You'll be glad to have that
"dally letter from home," at a low rate that's for college

studentsonly. Send us your name NOW, before you get too

busy with other last-minu- details. We'll start The Herald

on the date you specify.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON
r-- nUFPAl n. RIB SPRING. TEXAS

Send Herald at the Special College of $5.50

NAME

margarine

10

College

college

COLLEGE ADDHESS

CITY STATE

START HERALD ON J (Date)

I Check Enclosed .'

I Send BUI tot . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ...J

Vary SwissSfeafc

With BedOf Rice
Itere'a a trick for varylnc your

Swiss' steak serving. Arrattee the
tender braised steak, cut Into in
to individual servings over a bed
of fluffy rice and jarnlsh with
green pepper ring.

WE WILL OPEN ALL

BUY

Decker's

Derby Vienna

IHISI't

Msla

SWISS ITKAK IUPKEMB
1H pounds beef chuck or round

iteak, cut 1 Inch thick
cup flour

V teaspoonpepper
2 teaipooni salt
Lard or drippings

, 1 onion, sliced
1 No. 914 ran tam.tn.
ti teaspoonWorcestershire lauee

BE

'

Full Quart Haate

n

Derby Polled Oz.

Bread Butter Or.

Oz.

6 F.r

DON'T SHOP ALL DAY NEXT

wiTA

CLUB

R H

'
.

. .

"

4

. . .

e

- "

a I

I

.

ei
SAaaa

I

.j

'

aVie

V2

LB.

green pepper, cut In rings
cups cooked rice, If. desired

Dredge both aidesof the steak
with seasonedflour. Brown on both
sides in lard or Add on-

ion, tomatoes and
sauce. Cover and simmer 2tt
or hours, or until tender, Cook
pepper rings minutes. Serve
steak on bed of fluffy rice, U

desired. with pepper
rings. servings.

10

4 Big Sopt.

Steaks
steak owes its

origin, more than 100 years ago, to
the of popular Ale

and Porter House In York
City. One day he took sirloin

KBftgKgKKEtKEMIBEKKKBEIKKHKEBtlFBBnEKBKUKB

H JiA Jsr ivy" ''-IE- -k.

VlsgKSX STAR KBTrX

OLIVES...75 -

12 Oz. Can r b' fl bV iPLbLuv A
Luncheonette 39c

SAUSAGE 19c
3K

MEAT 7V2e
and 14

PICKLES 21c
Dromedary

PIMENTOES 17c
Assorted

KOOL-AI- D 25c
FORGET. MONDAYI

MLK

v.v.v.v.v.v.v
Sv.v.v.v.v.y.'. rKtin

SMIDCC
UMIIHi-vwi- "

77MsHC2sjaJsHaJL

MARYLAND

COFFEE

Merzger'
Gal.

Homo .

.

1
3

drippings.
Worcestershire

for
3

S
a
Qarnlsh

S

3,

Porterhouse

a

a

DAY LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH!

- JnU--i

:.aaaaaarsd'"aaaVa1eaaW:--

N.

.LaLaHaT W S .sasr . S easkm VtSr

m fresh m

I EGGS 1
& Dozen K

FKYERSrO
BACON ".Kor.n. . . 67
ROAST U.S. Choice Beef 9 SJ

Chuck, Lb. . . . 39
LIVER rh c!,f.

. . 29
1MVM?V?17 Borden Cream 1AlMJft JlsJl.3l4 Oz. . . . 1U

m

9.totJL

45

CARTON

. 23c
LB. BAG

YELLOW

MR5. TUCKER'S

83c OLEO

39c

Spring fTexa) Herald, Thurt., 1B53

"Porterhouse"

proprietor
New

.

LB. TEXAS

DOUBLE- -

rosit from his private larder,
sliced the meatand sawed through
the bone to produce a steak. One

of the leading butchers of the
town soon began to specialise In

thesecuts and them "Por-

terhouse"

VALUABLE
No. 2 Can

.
Wolf

CHILI .
Baby Food

GERBERS
Pillsbury

FLOUR

GET
S&H

GREEN
STAMPS
EVERY
DAY!

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WED.!

SAVE EM,

THEY'RE
REALLY

49c
Can

8c
5 Lb. Bag

39c
Hunt's Strawberry 16 Oz.

25c
SEPTEMBER 7 IS LABOR DAYI

W LARGE CAN

U EAGLE BRAND . . 29c
WHOLESUN FROZEN ORANGE 6 OZ.

JUICE 12V2C
HONEY BOY 1 LB. CANc SALMON .... 39c
MAXWELL HOUSE 2 OZ. INSTANTc COFFEE 49c
CHARMIN

TISSUE 3 .,,. 25c
SCOTT

c TISSUE 2R..25c
QUART I

PINESOL .... 59cc

OJ4.jKim lb? J.5C
GRAPESmpso.n.sred,?s:. 19c
TOMATOES

POTATOES

SQUASH

PRESERVES

ICE

CREAM A5V
LB. " -

Cc PARK LANE Vz GAL.

vaBBSSBaaaHsaaaaaeeaeMSSssssiaBaaaaBBsaaaBeaaaaaanaBaBaaaaasaaBi

LB.... 25c YAMS 12V2c

SHOP UNTIL 10:00 P. M. DAILY

GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

named
steaks.

24tWr J
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CANNED MEAT TO MOM'S RESCUE... quick, dlfftrent, deltejous

BananaSpiceCake Ideal
For A Labor Day Picnic

What's on the ichedule tor Labo-

r-Day weekend? la ,lt a picnic
you're going on? Then here'a a
special Take-Alon- g Banana Spice

Cake to which all our taste-teste- rs

gave high rating. The cake Is frost-
ed and cooled right In the pan;
then It may be covered with foil
and put In the picnic basket It's
a moist, and delight-
fully flavored dessert, and the
frosting adds Just the right sweet-
ness. Evaporated milk Is used In
both the cakeand the frosting; you
might also want to take along a
small can of the milk for coffee.
In that case, don't forget the
opener.

TAKE-ALON- O BANANA
SPICE CAKE

Ingredientsi

ltt cupssifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspooncinnamon

teaspoon cloves
V teaspoon nutmeg
2--3 cup mashed ripe banana

(about ltt medium bananas)
Vi cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
1 egg
2--J cup evaporated milk (undl

luted)
2 tablespoonslemon Juice

Method:
Sift together the flour, baking

soda, salt, cinnamon, cloves and
nutmeg. Slice bananas Into a small
bow); mash fine (so there are no
lumps) with fork. Measure; there
should be 2--3 cup. Cream butter
and sugar; beat in egg well. Stir
lemon Juice lnte milk. Add dry
Ingredients alternately with soured
milk to creamed mixture; begin
and end with dry ingredients. Stir
only until combined each time; do
not overheat. Mix in mashed ba-
nana thoroughly. Turn into
greased 9 by 9 by 2 inch baking
pan. Bake in moderate (350F) oven
until a cake tester Inserted In
center comes out clean (0 to 45

minutes. Remove cake from oven
to cooling rack. Prepare Broiled
Frosting mixture; spread on cake;
place under broiler until mixture
is bubbly. It takes but a minute
or two generally for frosting to
broil, so watch cake carefully

ftM

and do not scorch. Remove from
broiler and cool in pan cooling

rack.
Makes 9 to. 12 servings.

BROILED FROSTINO
Ingredients!

rine

8

on

cup choppedblanched almonds
3 tablespoons butter or marga

cup firmly packed brown su
gar

l tablespoon evaporated milk
Methodt

Spread almonds In shallow pan
and brown lightly under broiler.
Melt butter in small sauce pan;
mix in toasted almonds, sugar and
milk. Spread on baked banana
spice cake and broil as directed
above,

Pineapple,Chicken
Livers SturdyDish

An elegant supper ti simple
when the hostess serves a sturdy
main dish like chicken livers with
pineapple In a chafing dish, Ac-
company It with fluffy rice, a
tossed sslad and French bread.
Ice cream with chocolate sauce
would be a good dessert. The chaf
fing dish is not a must,of course.
for a frying pan over the kitchen
range will make this dish Just as
well.

CHICKEN LIVERS WITH
PINEAPPLE

2 pounds of chicken livers
Soy auce

cup salad oD
1 No. 2 can of pineapple chunks
1 cup split blanched almonds

Saucei
2Vt cups pineapple Juice

cup vinegar
Vi teaspoonsalt

cup sugar
4 tablespoonscornstarch
Cut chicken livers in halves, dip

them in soy sauce and brown light
ly in oil. Add pineapple and
blanched almonds.Heat for a min-
ute, then pour on the sauce. Cook
for four to five minutes, and serve
with rice. Serves eight.

Ingredients:

It's happened!You WMt Texatis doknow1good
milk whenyou tasteit A shortwhile agoFamous
ForemostMilk came toWest Texas. You were
invited to try it . . .to proveto yourselfwhat a rich,
'nutritious milk it is. Thousandstried it...Thou-
sandsare now te&ulu Foremostcustomers.You
knew it had earnedthe GoodHousekeepingSeal

. I...and you liked its flavor...its extra richness.

'Thanks, West Texans,foryourteal of approval
(We .invite you and your friends to continue to

njoy FamousForemostquality.

Quickies Make Day
Labor-Les-s For Mom

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AJiMUUd PrMi Toot Editor

Here's our annual contribution
to Labor Dayi recipes that will
make the holiday Labor-lies- s Day
for Mother. This year we have
three really good tasting canned
meat quickies to help Mom's
kitchen liberation along.

First dish is for lovers of South-
western cookery. Heat a one-pou-

canof chili con came (with beans)
and a one-pou- can of tamales
with chill gravy separately, ac-
cording to the directions on the
cans. Now stir the chili gravy Into
the chill con carne and turn Into

serving dish. Top with the hot
tamales and a ouarter-- to a half--
cup of gratedCheddarcheese.This
will mske three generoushelpings

so just multiply the quantities
to suit the number of folks you're
serving.

Have ready a bowl of hot cooked
rice and another of shredded Ice
berg lettuce mixed with a sweet
onion cut into thin strips or rings

use a red onion It you can get
It. Serve each portion of chill and
tamales over rice and top with a
generoushelping of the lettuce and
onion. This way of serving Is our
own idea, and one always applaud-
ed. It may seem strange to you,
but Just try ltl We borrowed the
Idea from the way Mexican tos-tad-

are traditionally topped with
snredded lettuce. (A tostado, like
the tamale, is a tortilla but a
tortilla that Is fried crisp in deep
fat and left flat to hold its sauce
and lettuce topping.)...

A first course for this menu
might be another Southwesternfa
vorite Guacamole. This Is ripe
avocadomashedfine and enlivened
with olive oil, lemon Juice, grated
onion, and if you like, diced to-
matoes. Serve it as a spread for
crackers. For dessert you might

ChickenWith Almond Rice
Is Simple, ElegantDish

For a platter of chicken to serve
for Sunday dinner, try chicken
with almond rice. It has a simple
elegsnee that makes It the star of
.any meal.
CHICKEN WITH ALMOND RICE

2 boces (1 pound each) quick--
froxen chicken breasts, thawed

Vi cup butter
U pound fresh mushroom or two

cans sliced mushrooms.
drained.

Vi cup choppedonion
3 cup chopped parsley

2 tablespoonsflour
Dashof pepper
Hi cups bouillon or 2 bouillon

cubes dissolved in Hi cups hot
water.

V cup light cream
1 3 cups package) pre-

cookedrice.
Vi cup silvered blanched al-

monds.
2 tablespoonsbutter

Method:
Separate,chicken breastsand re-

move skin. Dry pieces well be

have fruit or fruit sherbet, with
cookies or small cakes.

Our second suggestion cals for
a tin of luncheon meat,
providing six generous slices. But
this is a luncheon meatdish with
a difference It's served with
panned shredded cabbage and a
wonderful mustard and pickle rel
ish sauce.

Our third easy dish Is sure to be
popular corned beef bath patties
broiled with fresh tomato halves
and onion rings, The seasoningson
the vegetables give delicious fla-
vor to the good tasteof the savory
beef and potatoes.

LUNCHEON MEAT SKILLET
DINNER

Ingredients!
2 quarts shredded cabbage (1

targe head)
teaspoonsalt
cup water

2 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine

One can luncheon meat
Relish sauce

Method:
Put cabbageIn large skillet; add

salt to water and pour over cab
bage. Dot with butter. Cut lunch-
eon meat Into 8 slices; place on
top of cabbage.Cover with a tight
fitting lid. Cook over medium beat
15 minutes. While cabbageis cook-
ing, prepare Relish 8auee.

RELISH SAUCE
Ingredients!

1 tablespoonbutteror margarine
It teaspoonsflour
1 tablespoonprepared mustard
1 teaspoonsugar
W teaspoonsalt ,

V cup water
2 tablespoonsvinegar
1 tablespoon mayonnaise
2 tablespoons picklerelish

teaspoon tabasco sauce'

Method:
Melt butter In saucepanover low

tween towels. Melt butter in skil-

let. Add chicken, cover and brown
10 minutes over medium best,
shaking skillet from time to time
to prevent overbrownlng. Turn
chicken once.Slice mushrooms and
add to chicken. Continue cooking,
covered, 10 mlnutea longer, stir-
ring occasionally. Remove chicken
and mushrooms andset aside.

Add onions to butter remslnlng
In skillet and saute until lightly
browned. Add parsley, flour, and
pepper and stir until blended.Then
add bouillon andlight cream grad-
ually, stirring constantly. Cook and
stir over medium heat until mix-
ture Is thickened. Add the chicken
and mushrooms. Cover and sim-
mer 20 to 25 minutes, or until
chicken is tender.

Cook rice accordlng'to directions
on package. Saute almonds la the
2 tablespoons butter and add to
rice. Arrange rice on hot platter.
Place chickenbreastson rice and
top with aauce.Makes four to alx
servings.
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heat. Meniere from heat; Mind ta
flour, prepared mustard, sugar
and salt Stir In water and vine
gar and return to medium heat.
Cook, stirring constantly, until
mixture thickens and comes to a
botU Remove from, heat; Stir In
mayonnaise, pickle relish and ta-

basco sauce. Serve hot with lunch-
eonmeatand cabbage.Skillet may
be used as serving dish. Makes 4
servings,
. CORNED BEEF HASH ORILL
Ingredients!

One 1 pound can corned beef
nasn

2 medium site tomatoes
4 onion slices
Vi teaspoonsalt
H teaspoon pepper
V4 teaspoon sugar

.

to

ji tssseeetibasil
X tablespoons butter or mar

garine
Method!
' Open can of corned beef hash
at both ends to remove In one
piece. Cut Into 4 slices. Halve to-

matoes. Place corned beet hash
baking sheet, place un-

der broilers broil until browned on
top. Turn patUes; top each with a
tomato half. Sprinkle with half the
salt, pepper, sugarand bull; dot
with 1 tablespoon of the butter
Place onion slices on top; sprin-
kle with remaining seasoningsand
dot with butter. Broil about 10 min-
utes or unUl heated through and
onions are flecked with brown.

I Makes 4 servings.

NEW COFFEEDISCOVERY!
Not a powder! Not a triad! But

.iflioiis of tiny "FLAVOR BUDS"

of rejj coffeereadyto burst
insUntIyintoiJiatworld-famJ-s

MAXWELL HOUSE FLAVOR!

TBsrP

Runnels

Utterly wtHke Id-sty-le

"lMtairts"...Jtfstasspick
but taste te sHfferentl

An amazingdiscoveryfrom
?America's leading coffee
company! So different so
ddlclout it'salreadythena--

tioa's largest-sellin- instant coffee! In the
famousMaxwell Housekitchensthk superb,
roaster-fres-h coffee is actually brewed for
you. At theexactmomentof perfectionthe
water la removed leaving the millions of
miracle "Flavor BudV'l

1M ParaCeffes-- Ke FMeri M4ti!
You Justaddhotwater.;:and the bursting
"Flavor Buds" flood your cup with the rich-e- st

coffee you've ever tasted. Oae sip and
you'll nevergo back to old wayat

Savesyea maty, tee! The large economy-siz-e

Jarsavesup to 75f, comparedto three
poundsof groundcoffee!

201

1 LB

. .
or

.
'

;

3 A Day
Serve three vegetableseach day,

either cooked or- - fresh. Thoie
should include one serving of sweet

iff W

or Irish potatoes, one Bervfng
greens or vegetables', one
serving other this
group Includes all other vegetables
which are not green or
yellow.

rH perfect stiexk for amy hovrl
L a - a J al ,S ,Cw ff"Ms ejpejBjejejejsji pjaj ejMVM KMtfjy IMOwr wNIN

PflWf f tfJmQf VM Off
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Hhs!iIRhShsLLmMLWLLVm
The only instant coffe with that

GOOD-TO-THE-LAST-DR-OP flavorl

HOMER'S
A f)v

Dial
4-89- 31

Grocery& Market
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. have purchased Homer's
Grocery and Market and want-- to invite all their old
customers and new ones to visit them.
They will carry a complete stockof groceriesand good,
CHOICE meats.

'FRANKS
CELLO PKG.

Ready Eat

patUtKon

42c
PICNICS . .'.42
Armour's Lb.

BACON 65
Beef Lb.

ROAST . . 39e
Pure Prfrk 2.Lb. Bagsausage:; $1.10

LB.

CABBAGE .... 5c

rynutyr rvMniaBwrniMnitmK

Vegetables

SNsWP

awaagya

yellow
6f vegetables;

colored

ch$-fravor4- rd TWISTEES
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Stanley

Dexter

Heavy Choice Chuck

FRESH

s

W PINTO Wt
L BEANS

29c mLb.
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ACROSS S3 Top aviator
L DIvIsIod Of t 31. Devoured

city 38. Oli Cird game
B. Weaken 37 Meaiuring
8. RegretJ Instrument

39. Singing In the12. African arrow Swlaaatylepoiioa 11. Insect
13. Silkworm 13. Dora
It Actual belni-13-. 11. DinnereouTM

Celestial 18. Park In the
bodj Rocklea

18. Light repait S2 Border
17. English land 83. Exclamation

bill SS.Locatlor.
Danger 68. Greater
Enraged amount

22. Appointed to 37. Performed
arrive 88. Seaeagle

21. Seaweed 9. Look
Addreuea 60. Purpose

29. Improve et.LowUda
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka,Premier,GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargainsin latestmodel usedcleaners. Lancaster
Partsfor all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Dial 4-2- 21 1
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Solution of Ytaterday'a Puzzle

DOWN 8. Expanse
1. Handful of Jl. Percussionstraw instrument2. Poker stake 8. Buy back
3. Back 9. Employer
1. Ridicule 10. Anglo-Saxo- n
3. Place slave

11. Progeny
IS. City In

Switzerland
21. Nobleman
23. Greek letter
23. Anlmal'a

mother
21 Frozen

water
27. Steep
28. Pigpen
30. Yaleu 31. Negative

prefix
32. Follow closely
33. Period of time
38. Church

festival
10. Diminish
42.Commerce
IL Humidfj 15.Central

American
tree

18. Positive-47-.
Dilute

19 Fatigue
50. Volcano
St. Percolate
JL Total

TT
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5 of Milk
3 or
Salt,

Beat the eggs the top add the and

Cook very over hot until the" eggs

Add the cream into very

until the eggs done. each with toast and

i
I

DUA
NV JOY SUDS Bath

Full Lb

SAVORY EGGS

Parkay Margarine Butter
Pepper

double broiler; margarine butter,
slowly water, begin

cheese,broken pieces. Continue slowly,

points

ss m
m

KLEENEX
300 Count

Bubble

SCRAMBLED

Tablespoons
Tablespoon

constantly,

occasion-all-y,

11

17'i
25cH

i nUUAKI 1
Shampoo 7R
75c Size . . 0 5

S$X We featuring complete line NSS
XS Supplies . . . FURR'S and

1 T.A..M.. II NUItBUUH I

i

cs

Acsorlad Colon. Dor. Itlb VCV

Vi a V5fPound Package Philadelphia
Brand Cream Cheese

Toast Points
6 Broiled Bacon Strips

In of a milk, or season-

ings. stirring to thicken.
cooking stirring

are Serve portion a bacon strip. Serves6.

$KS

. .
are a of

School Shop

of

FOOD CLUB

12 Oz. PKG.

1 nSAbYboLxAS 7V2C Iff"

M WftmtWOOl BKUOKB

FRESH FROZEN

FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

Naturipe Sliced
IOV2 Oz. Pkg.

iMtoiidiinatfai irrtrvriitihriwi

PEACHES
r
3

Spread Colored Quarters

Alaska Chum

Bake-Rit-e

Or
NO. 303 CAN

4 F.r
Food Club Cream Style

No. 303 Can O For

$1.00
i

.
y

Lf"1a - - ,

icmhns

'

BLACKEYE PEAS
f

ANGEL -- -

SEPTEMBER 7TH

OLEO--. :15
SALMON
SHORTENING.

APRICOTS
B.e.nfP0T PIE 0nnVkTh 4

DORMAN,

TOMATOES
SALAD DRESSING or SANDWICH SPREAD

ft,".'?.' $1.00
CORN,

$1.00

19c

res
iJ

ZESTEE,12 OZ. GLASS

PRESERVES

iK4Vf

' MJaI

PINEAPPLE PRESERVES

Glass
PEACH PRESERVES

GRAPE PRESERVES

Glass

PAPER-3-- S1 1 ""' 15cSwift Premir

Atraii

CALIFORNIA

Top

&m

PRESERVES

GRADED VEAL

KSSS

APRICOT

sp :: ymz

and

LABOR DAY,

59

GRAQED VEAL

Hunt's Whole
No. 2V2 Can

8 - $1.00
BEANS

Can Derman
12 For

LUNCHEON NAPKINS
Kloth-Ly- k Colored

Pkg '. ..,

Food Club M tTl Food Club
12 Or. Glass "V For 12

Food Club M
12 Ox. t For

Food Club M
12 Oz. Glass f For

For

m

...
re

Food
Oz.

Priority

AA
Can,

South ShoreSweat
No. 303 Cut

80 Count

ff

w

,

1... , I

$1.00

WHAT $1.00 WILL

piW
PINCOT PRESERVES

Oz. Glass ........
PRESERVES

tTl Afl Food Club
12 Oz. Glass
PICKLES Llbbs

or3I.UU l2 0z.Jar...
rooa tiuo trm mA nni r.UmH,tn.
120x.Glass H For I.UU 16 Ox. Claw
ruum PftcacnvEi picki H.!n

Club
12

LEMONADE, Food Club

U.S. GOVT.

A il Fresh
cr

16 Or.

3, 1953 7"

3

Meat
Can

Cut
No. 303 10 For S

1P

il Sour Dill

Big

Elna

Girl

No. 303 Can....

LB. U.S. VEAL

. ROUND
GOVT.

IH0MPS0HSEEDIiSSGRfcPE$2;l.0IHJTEAK

AA Cucumberfi,w Glass'

M

STRAWBERRY

LB. U.S.

SHORT

w mp ys veai, urouna

LONG GMEM CUCUMBERS- n hn D - CD

Fresh, Home Grown
NICE

11

FOOD CAKE

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thura., Sept

CLOSED

kIS)

Tall Can

29
Lb. Can

TUNA, White
Chunk Stylo,

BEETS,
iUU

PEAS,

15c

Whole
HA

PICKLES, Alabama

$1.00

LOOK BUY'

DOG Defl afc-- i
Club, 12 For ....

0Lb. Bex ....4.

Feed Club
No. 303 Can
8 For

AND j,
Tall Can jf-h- t

10 For

fmrn
Mello 8 Oz. Pkf.

Pkg,

Elna f 4No. 300Can, 12 For I

PEAS

No. 303

$1.00

BLACKBERRY

pl.UU

OC

4 Fer

f

t

4 r

r

GOVT. GRADED

GRADfD

rresn
1 . 1 1

Lb.

FOOD,
loUU

CRACKERS, Cream
Flakes, JL3C

POTATOES

W !!?...
SPINACH,

3LIAI
BEANS

Dorman,

3LUU
MAK5HMALLOW5

Sweet, IC
RAISIN BRAN
Kellotg'i,

29c

GREEN

SWEET

HOMINY,
UU

KountyKist
Can... IDC

4

$1.00

4
4 $1.00

$1.00

4 $1,00

CHUCK ROAST 25' STEAK
GOVT VEAL

35' RIBS

DOLLAR
SALE!

$1.00

PORK

$1.00

19e

FOOD CLUB

MILK
TALL CAN

Lb.

10

LB.

TIIVBHW,

TUNA
CAN

15

" j i

!"!

,

A

$i

,a
ki

t
.H
1
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THE CPRINGBOARD
News From Wibb Air Fore Bat

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

EDUCATION
Under "Operation Bootstrap,"

the Air Force education program,
32 counct at Howard County Jun-
ior College will bo available to per
sonncl at Webb Air Force Base.

Classes,held two nights a week,
will begin September 16 and close
January29,

INSTRUCTORS
Five lieutenants at Webb re-

ceived the quarterly oustandlng
instructor award last week.

Recipients Included two Jet In-

structors, two prop Initructors and
one tactical Instructor.

Jet Instructors gaining the com-

mendationswere Lt F. E. Bennett
of Flying Section I and Lt Ralph
M. Fllnn of Flying Section II.

Lt. Laverne Anderson of Flying
Section III and Lt. Aubrey Horn

EJTTTWWI

KID SHOW
SATURDAY MORNING
SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.
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of Flying Section IV were the T-2-3

Initructors recognized.
Lt. Arthur PIngolt was the tac-

tical Instructor winner.

SWIMMINO
Webb personnel and their fami-

lies will have two "nights" at the
swimming pool In City Park the
coming week.

The two nights are Friday and
Monday (Labor Day). On those
nights Webb personnel and their
families win be admitted to the
pool free.

City officials have announced the
pool will be closedfor the season
after Labor Day.

"ROADEO"
Twenty-tw- o airmen vied for top

honors In three divisions of the
base-wid- e truck "roadeo" at Webb
Saturday,

Winners were C C. W. Wright
Jr. in staff car, C D. R. Glas-so-n

in 1 '4-t- truck, and D.
R. Harris in pickup.

NCO BUFFET
A free buffet dinner sponsored

by the NCO Wives Club will be
served at the NCO Club Sunday,
September 13, from 5 to 6:30 p.m.
for wives and their husbands who
are active members of the organ
isation, Reservations can be made
by calling Mrs. Jerry Blnkley at
extension 330 on base.

DANCE
The Crystal Ballroom at 504 N

W. 5th Avenue wUl again stage a
dance for Negro personnel sta
tioned at Webb and their wives
and dates on Thursday night.

Junior hostesseswnl be present
for the dance which gets under
midnight.

Music will be furnished by the
Skyliners.

SPORTS
Webb's Dusters divided an exhl

bltlon softbaU doublebeader with
the Midland Col-Te- x All-Sta- on
the Duster diamond. Behind the
two-h- it pitching of Mel Haveman,
the Dusters stopped Midland, 6--

after the All-Sta- snared the
opener, Haveman struck out
14 batters In pitching Webb's tri
umph.

Pilot Training belted 3561 Main
tenance, 17-- to continue its dom
lnatlon In the n Squad'
ron SoftbaU League chase. PT now
has a record, one-ha- lf game
ahead of Field Maintenance, un
defeated In three outings.

Boll Is Authorized
To Buy 4 Exchanges

WASHINGTON WV-- The South-
western Bell Telephone Co. was
authorized by the Federal Com
munications Commissionyesterday
to purchase four small Independent
telephone exchanges In Texas for
$76,250.

The approval will become final
In 40 days unless objection Is filed.

From the Southwestern States
TelephoneCompany, Southwestern
BeU proposesto buy exchangesat
Pflugervllle, Euless and Caps for
$68,250 and the Crowley exchange
from A. S. Teeterfor $8,000.
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CubsFuss ForBottles
Mrs. Mlkt Palermo and daughter, Mrs. V. F. Msscarl are raiting
two of threeHon cubs born at the Houston,Tex., zoo, for pets. The
babies,which still refuse meat are to far, but they
get fusty when hungry for their milk. They take two eight-ounc- e

bottles each three timet a day. (AP Wlrephoto),

Condition In Kentucky Is
CauseOf HeavyRainfall

By BRUCE HENDERSON
AitoeUtcd Prcu sua

Downpours which forced thou-

sands from their homes in lower
Texas the past week and a half
were caused by a rare weather
phenomenoncentered In Kentucky.

John Zimmerman, weather bu-

reau forecaster at DaUas, said lt
was a cool, heavy air mass which
got stalled In Kentucky and stayed
there longer than usual.

He said winds rotating around
Its center picked up moisture from
the Gulf and dropped It as heavy
rains on the Texas coast and parts
of Central and South Texas.

This heavy air, caUed a "high"
becauseit exerts high pressure on
barometers, pushed from Canada.

The cool air usually dissipates
In a few days by mixing with
warmer air around It. This cool
air didn't. It was strong enough
to retain Its body more than two
weeks.

Winds blowing around this cen-
ter caused theTexas storms. It
happed this way:

If the earth did not rotate, high
pressure air would blow out In all
directions, like that In a punctured
balloon. But the earth's spinning
deflects air around a "high" Into
a great system of splrallng winds
covering hundreds of miles. In the
northern hemisphere, these winds
circulate clockwise.

At the bottom of the arc In Its
circular path, wind blowing around
the Kentucky "high" traveled east
to west across the Gulf and Into
Texas. It picked up moisture from
the Gulf.

This air was cool and cool air
cannot hold as much moisture as
warm air. It becomes "unstable."
which means the slightest turbu
lence is likely to condenseIts mols
ture Into rain.

As the water-lade-n air drifted
across the Texas coast, heat from
the land caused turbulent updrafts.

The updrafts chlUed the moisture
and It condensed into thunder-
clouds. Heavy rains fell. They kept
falling, because the Kentucky
"high" causing the circulation
failed to dissipate and the circula-
tion of winds continued.

After the winds unloaded the
rain they were stW cool. As they
continued their arc by flowing In

Turkeys, Hams

Take Spotlight

Across Nation
Bj Tfa AltocUUd Fftll

Turkcs and smoked hams will
get prominent display In the meat
countersof the nation's food stores
this weekend.

Many stores will' trim prices up
to eight cents a pound.

Pork chops will be cheaper in
many areas. Typical reductions
from a week ago by one large
chain: Down 10 cents a pound in
New York and Hoston, six cents
In Pittsburgh and 16 cents In Chi-
cago.

Leg of lamb and Iamb chops
will be reduced In some stores.
Sirloin iteak and rib roast will
be higher In many areas and a
bit lower In others.

Frying chickens will be two to
four cents a pound cheaper in
parts of the country. Egg prices
will be up one to four cents.

One large baking company said
lt will raise the price of bread a
penny a loaf Monday, .and other
big bakers are expected to follow
suit. The company said the rise
Is due to higher costs of labor and
materials.

One wholesale market specialist
said he still considered cabbage
a good buy. Also cheap, he said,
are summer squash, onions, toma-
toes and corn.

Itated. as good buys are beans,
eastern carrots, eggplant. lettuce,
spinach and potatoes Moderately
good buys Include cauliflower, cel-
ery and cucumbers.

Seedlessgrapes and peachesare
a little higher, but still are con-
sidered good purchases. Washing-
ton prunes and California pears
are becoming more plentiful, but
prices are high.

land across Texas, the cool
broke the August heat wave.

air

InterestsIn Children Are
ReflectedIn ShrineCircus

The Sbrlne Circus here next
month will be double reflection
of Shrine Interest In children.

Last year,when the circus made
Its first appearance here under
Shrine sponsorship,more than 2,000
children wero guests. This doubt-
less will be repeated this year.
But back of this, and more Impor-
tant, too, Is that part of proceeds
from the circus wUl find their way
into the Shrine crippled children's
hospitals.

The hospitals are the major con
cern of the Shrine organization.
Since the first ono was opened In
1922 In Shreveport. La., the pro
gram has expandeduntil now there
are 17 hospitals.

They were constructed at a cost
In excess of $10 million and re-

quire operating budgetsof $3 mil-

lion annually. In the past three
decades, Shriners have expanded
$35 million In surgery and treat
ment for youngsters whose only
requirement was being crippled
and unable to afford

More than 200,000 children have
benefited or been cured through
me ministrations at snnne hospl
tals. Annually more than 3,000 are
helped, and always there Is a wait-
ing list of approximately 1,000 oth-
ers who are taken in turn without
regard to race, creed or color so
long as they have not reached
their 14th birthday.

Signatures of the parentand doc
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tor, together with that of a Shrln--
er as a sponsor Is all that lt
takes. Patients average 104 days
in the hospitals and cost more than
$600 each, Shriners nay $2 each
per year as anassessmentfor the
purpose, and many others make
permanent and contri-
butions. Other help comesfrom be-
quests, such as that of the late
Al P. Groebl. San AnpMn mrf for
merly of Big Spring, who gavethis
w,uw 10 ine &uez Temple for

purpose. This was tho largest gift
reported by any temple In the
country at the annual meeting.

The Suet Temple Is backing the
show here In

8 Big Spring (Texas)Hprald, Thun., Sept3, 1933

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatrlsl
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomtfrlst
B. D. SANDERS, Opfomatrlst
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpHclan
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratpry Tachnlclan
B. G. VINEYARD, Attt. Laboratory Tachnlclan
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

AN1ETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third

GENE FLEWELLEN'S

COSDEN STATION NO. 4
2nd and Scurry Streets

Phone 4-77-
82

NOW OPEN AND READY TO SERVE YOU

Drop In and See Us.
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DoubleRich

i"'C

voluntary

September.

Rich in Cream
Rich in Flavor
When children drink their milk right down to

the very lastdrop without coaxing. . . then you

know that milk is good . . . children drain their
glasseswhen you serve them Borden'sMilk

becauseit's double rich . . . rich' in cream. a .
rich in flavor.

oordens
DOUILE
RICH MILK
HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D

Pfal


